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SOMETHING NEW and useful was added in Milwaukee a few week5 ago with the opening ot the new bridge over the 
main line and vard tracks at the entrance to the shops Connecting directly with 33rd Street, the bridge provides safe and 
quick entry into that bus\ area The [""cture was taken fnYTl the 351h S1reel viaduci and shows the 27th Street viaduct 

in the backgroun 
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SOM ETH ING NEW and useful was added in Mil 'aukee a few "leeks age wi th ihe opening ot the ne'V bridge over the
main 1me and vard j racks at the en Iranc TO the shops Connecting d,rec t Iy with 33rd Street, the bridge pro ides safe and
qUick entry 'nto that bus\ area Tre ric ure was taken frO'll the 35th Street viaduct and shows the :7th Street viaduct

ill thE: background.
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The Spirit of Christmas� 

THIS YEAR, as always during [his season, J[ IS a 

pleasure ro observe [he Cbris[mas spiri[ a[ work among 
people on every band, panicularly among [hose wbo 
mean mos[ ro me-[he men and women of Tbe Mil· 

w~lUkee  Road. 

The spiri[ of Chris[mas IS a wonderful ching, a pro
found, uplif[ing force in [he: life and eul[ure: of every 
Chris[ian na[ion. Like a ligh[ shining down upon a 

porrion of our year, i[ illuminares oor JUS[ a day or a 
week, bu[ brigh[ens an enwe season and makes LIS 

happier and more warm-beaned in our relationships 
wi[b one ano[her. Consciously Or subconsciously, j[ 

wou] d seem, our acrions do reverence ro Him whose 
binh gave meaning CO [he principle of good will "mong 

men. 

lr is my si ncere hope, as we approach Chris[mas of 
1953, [hal' our relarionships wl[h each orher on Tbe 
lvlil waukee Road [hroLlghour [he year ahead may re
fleer [he desire on [he pan of all of us co keep alive 

[he spiri[ of [his season. 

lr is also my WIsh [ba[ all Milwaukee Road men and 

women, [heir children and ocher loved ones rnay enjoy 
:l mily Merry Chris[mas and a Happy New Year. 

. 

~ ~~  

Ckrislm~j
 
The Milwaukee Road is 

not unlike one of thosl: 
large families whOse memo 
bers, though grown III" anJ 
moved to other parts of 
the country, still enjoy the 
nos t a I g i c ple:lsll res of 
childhood. Like wi"es and 
mothers who plan the [un, 
fill the stockings 'lnd pre
pare the holid,ly ll1l:als, 
Thl: Mil w auk e e ROJeI 
Women's Club plays an 
import:lnt role in bringing 
the Enmily together in B 

tight-knit circk Some: of 
t his seasonal excitement 
may be sensed in these pic
tures of typical club cele
brationso 

An obliging impersona. 
tor of old St. Nick, lieute
nant of Police John Mo
loney, is shown as the 
center of a story-telling 
group at a kiddies Christ
mas party in Mason City. 

December, 1953 

LOOK at it as )lUll will, tbere"s a 

lut 0/ Christmas ill -railroadillg. Or, 

to lake it tbe otbe1° 'lea)' around, 

il wonld be hard to imagine wbat 

Cbristm'Js wou.ld be like withont 

l!w far-reaching services of Amer

ica's sprawling network of rail lines 

1-1.'hich bind together a nalion du-r

illg that season wben it must ll'an/s 

(md lleeds to be bnlll7d logdhcr. 

Untold fons of Ihc' Christ milS 

"tangibles" fi'lld their way ahuard 

1'ailroad h'aills f01' deli/'IT) ITo/III

ally i/1fo the ballels alld bearls uf 

people, thcl'e suddellly 10 /1C'('(j!llC' 

fal' more Iball lI1alrrial tbillgs. 'f'1)(' 

trainloads of Cbrisl II/as ,~rc'I'liI/SS 

wbich Tbe Mi/wal/RI'I' Road alOIlI' 

ea/Til'S c(/cb Cbrislll/(/s SI'aSUI/ IIIU/)C 

0/1 tbeir //,(/y luilb /'l'lIIarR.-ablc lacl{ 

uf /(/II/arl' 1I1/(/ lu-du, ,If II',/sl (/s far 

(/s tbe a~'rragl'  citi;:'I,1t is able In ab

sen'c. Tbe staliulls loaded luitb 

people, the sllltion s!Jolls fillerl 'with 

Christmas gifts, tbe dccoratiol/s, III(' 

t'rains wbich 1'/'1'/1 Oil Christlnas da)' 

speed on. their '1l'1/)'. All of t/)ese, 10 

say 110thing of 11)(' /II1'n wbo II/usl 

work tbe IraillS Oil that' day of dllys 
-all of these form. til{' com{lIlsi/(, 
!Iicfm'e of the railroads al Clnisl

m"s, a {Jicllll'(' fondly fa III ilia I' 10 
all of liS <llId 10 IllallY of 0111' ClIS

to/llers. 

Bill tlJl:re is ,lito/bel' as!J('cI nf Ihis 

seasoll 011 lb.: railruad, <llld tbis .Fllr 

tbe Magazille is at/I'III{J/illg to {m'

sent at least (/ slllall alblllll of {Iil'

hl.res shu-wing whal WI' choose to 
thillk of (IS "ebrisll//l/s 'with Ib,' 
hUI/ily." 

wilk Ike :J-amit'J� 
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of fllllfarc aliI! to-du, al Ic'tlsi (/.1' far

(/.1' Ibe aL'cragc' citi::nt is ahle to ob

sel'l'e. The slatiolls loaded with

people, the station sbojJs filled u'ith

Christmas gifts, Ibe decoratiolls, tl.)('

trains which CI'I'I/ UII Chris/mas day

speed on. tbeir ~1't1)'. All of t!Jese, to

say 111Jlhing of t!Je II1cn who II/USt

work tbe tTaillS 011 that day of clays
-all of Ihese form thc cOIII/losi/('
/licfure of the: railroads at Christ

1I1us, a /Jicillre fondly familiar to
all of /IS ulld to l/IallY of 0111' {'/ls
10ll1ers.

B/lt t!Jerc is IlIwtber aspr'cI of this

sea.WII 011 the railroad, iJlld Ihis ycar

the Maga::::illt' is attC'lIl /J/illg to IJTc'

sent at least tI slI/all albulII of /Iic'
lures shu'wing what WI' chuose to
Ibillk of as "Cbrist IlItli -with the'
Family. "

LOOK at it as yUII will, there's a

lut of Christl1MS ill -railroadillg. Or,

to lake it the othe1" 'way aroulld,

it would be hard to imagine 1.vhat

Christm'ls wou.ld be like LLithont

tlw far-reachillg services of Amer

ica's sprawling network of rail lines

1-1:hich bind together a· 71alion rl'iJr

illg that season when it most 1/'anls

mId lIeeds to be bOllnd tugdhcr.

Untold tons of tll(' bristmas

"tangibles" find tlil'ir tI'a.1 ahuard

1'ailroad tTaillS f01' clt·lil'cT)' ,'I'mtll

ally into the hallJ~ alld h"tlrts of

people, thete suddcllly to IN'cUlllt'

far more thcw lI1atnitil thillgs. 7'/)('

trainluads of Inist II/tiS g,rC't 't ill g, .I'

which The Milll'clllkt'l' Ruad alollc

can'il's each Christ IIItIS SC'tISOI/ IIIU//C

on Ihcir Wtrl' Illith rClllarlwblc lacR

The Milwaukee Road is
not unlike one of thost:
large families whOse mem,
bel" though grown up anJ
moved to other parts of
the country, still enjoy the
o a . t a I ric pleasu res of
childhood. Like win's and
mothers who plan the [un,
fill the stockings 'Ind pre
pare the holid,IY l11t:als
1'ht: Mil w auk e e ROJd
Women's Club play an
important role in bringing
the f mily together in a
ti ht-knit circle. Some of
t his sC:lson<ll excitement
may be sensed in these pic
tures of typical clnb cele
brations.

An obliging impersona
tor of old St. Nick, lieute
nant of Police John Mo
loney, is shown as the
center of a story-telling
group at a kiddies Christ.
mas party in Mason City.
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Ie is my SJOcere hope, as we approach Chris(mas of
1953, (ha( our rela(ionships wl(h each orher on The
Mil waukee Road (hroughom (he year ahead may reo
fleu (he desire on (he pan of all of us (0 keep alive
(he spiri( of (his season.

Ie is also my Wish (ha( all Milwaukee Road men and
women, (heir children and ocher loved one may enjoy
:l (rlily Merry Chris(mas and ;c Happy New Year.

The Spirit of Christmas

The SpJr1( of Chris(mas IS a wonderful (hing, J pro
found, uplifcing force in (he: life and cul(ure of every
Chris(ian na(ion. Like a ligh( shining down upon a

porcion of our year, i( illuminaces nm IUS( ::t day or a

week, bur brigh(ens an emlre season and makes uS
happier and more warm-heaned in our relacionships
wi(b one anocher. Consciously Or subconscIously, I(
would seem, our a((ions do reverence co Him whose
binh gave meaning co (he principle of good will among

men.

THIS YEAR, as always during (his season, J( IS a
pleasure (0 observe (he Cbris(mas spiri( a( work among
people on every hand, panicularly among [h~se Wll0
mean mos( co me-(he men and women of 1 be .i\tld·

waukee Road.
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At Tacoma, opm house festivitie:, were made all 
the merrier by the originality of the decorations. The 
group of family heads shown here enjoying their 
turkey dinner was seated in front of a gay mural 
designed by Mrs. Dave Nostand. 

~ For the real old fashioned Christmas at Tomah, 
Wis., the club requisitioned the high school audi
torium and the services of the high school band. A 
dinner was served to 250, the adults were treated 
to square dancing, and the children to the spectacle 
of Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus making a dashing 
entrance in a slei~h drawn by a red-nosed reindeer. 

The Christma.s party at Montevideo, Minn., was an aiL-family affair 
featuring a sit-down dinner, but the youngsters could hardly wait for 
the ice cream and cake, the)' were that impatient for the real business 
of the e\'ening to start. In the lower right corner of this picture can 
be seen a few who were waiting for Santa to show up; little Linda 
Smith, daughter of Chid Dispatcher W. A. Smith, in the checked 
jumper; Margaret Maloney, daughter of Train Director Pat Maloney; 
and Roger Roder, with tbe big eyes, and his brother, whose dad is 
switch foreman at Montevideo. 

It's always a gay time, laO, for olnct: parties. such as this jolly gath. 
ering of accounting department employes in Chicago. No youngsters 
could have had mare fUll than this grour did whell SanLL (Len S.lba
czinski, offiCe of the auditor of machine accounting) unloaded his pack. 

A custom which does much to capture lht: warmth of the season is 
the Yuletide program prc..sented annually by The Milwaukee Road 

horal Club. The pictures shown here were taken at one of the con
certs presented last year in the Union Station. The "adorables" who 
served as mascots (pictured at a club party following the performance) 
were little Betsy Gibson (left) and Sharon Hines. 

A more..: inlil1'l.llc ricturc of Christmas ~ 

with the family is providl:d by a brief 
glimpse o( Milwaukee Road homes on 
the morni ng of the big ~hy. Jlist a nat· 
ural born nurse, lillie Pamela M:ulloy 
was photographed by hcr grandfather, 
Agent .1. W. !\[ulloy of Terry, Mont. 

Nothing cOllld be morc reassuring ~  

that all\ right wilh Ihe "'orld lhan thi~  

picture of fet-Irey Lynn Polzin with his 
first electric I r:lin-Jeff's dad is Agent 
Bill Polzin of rox Lake, Wis. 

~  And for sheer wonderment there is 
Deborah Anne Napoli, daughter of 
Fireman Anthony Napoli of the Mil
waukee terminals. 
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A mOrL: int'im.lt j lur f Christm, ~

with lh f IInily i. provid d by :l brit:f
glimp C o( Milw,luk c Road hum. 11

lh morning of lhe:: Ii, d. I. Ju t a nal
ural born nul' C, little Pam la 1ullor
\Va photogral h d by her grandfather.
Ag nl J. W. Mull of Terry, font.

othing uld be r ore rc,\ssl1ring ~

that all" ri hi willi Ihe "'orld than thj~

pictlll' of Je::ffre Lynn Polzin with his
nrst leetri trJin-J ff's dad is Agent
Bill Polzin of rox Lake, Wis.

.... And for sh er wonderment there is
Deborah Anne Napoli, claughter of
Fireman Anthony Napoli of the Mil·
waukee terminals.

It's always a gay time, loa, for oln e partie~. such as this jolty g.ltb.
ering of ace untinn dep:,rtment employes in Chicago. No youngslcr,
could have had mOre fun than this group did when SanLl (Len S.lb'l.
czinski, otlicc of tbe aueli,tor of machine accounting) unloaded his pack.

A custom which does much to capture the warmth of the season is
the Yuletide program pr(;scntcd annually by The Milwaukee Road

horal Club. The pictures shown here were taken at one of the can·
certs presented last year in the Union Station. The "adorables" who
s rved as mascots (pictured at a club party following the performance)
were little Betsy Gibson (left) and Sharon Hines.

At Tacoma, opm house festivities wcre made all
the merrier by the originality of the decorations. The
group of family heads shown here enjoying their
turkey dinner was .eated in front of a ,gay mural
designed by Mrs. Dave Nostand.

.... For the real old fashioned Christmas at Tomah,
Wis., the club requisitioned the hi h school audio
torium and the services of the high school band. A
dinner was served to 250, the adults were treated
to square dancing, and the children to the spectacle
of ML and Mrs. Santa Claus making a dashing
entrance in a slei~h drawn by a red.nosed reindeer.

The Christmas party at Montevideo, Minn., was an alL-family afhir
featuring a sit·down dinner, but the youngsters could hardly wait for
the ice cream and cake, they were that impatient for the real business
of the eyening to start. In the lower right corner of this picture can
be seen a few who were waiting for Santa to show up; little Linda
Smith, daughter of Chid Dispatcher W. A. Smith, in the checked
jumper; Margaret Maloney, daughter of Train Director Pat Maloney'
and Roger Roder, with tbe big eyes, and his brother, whose dad is
switch foreman at Montevideo.
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To talk about Christmas without mentioning music� 

is almost impossible, and to the railroad music means� 
the Milwaukee Hiawatha Service Club Band. The� 
traditional carols, the sound of bells and all the� 
familiar music of peace on earth, good will to men,� 
were part and parcel of the parade which offici:J.lly� 
opened the Christmas shopping season in Milwau.� 
kee this year on No\'. 25. Our uniformed bands�
men, led by M.Jjorette Carol Luser costumed as a� 
character from Toyland, arc shown here as they� 
marched through the downt'own sector in the color�
ful turnout,� 

The Christmas tree is one of our oldest and love.� 
Iiest traditions, but hdtk of the tinsel and glittl'r it� 
represents a 10 million dollar business in ordinary� 
years. ClItting hegins in early November, with the� 
choicest trees coming from the forests of j\{aine,� 
Washington and Montana. Unlike the farmer who� 
can cut a tree in his own woodlot, residents of cities� 
rely in part on the railroads to bring them to market,� 
Typical of the role which the railroads play in the� 
Christmas tree business is this piel'ure t~lken last year� 
at the Road's M.organ Street tc.:am track in Chicago,� 
showing a driver [or Flores Brothers taking delivery� 
of a carloaJ of choice j\.fontana trees From John Gill,� 
delivery clerk,� 

Just as in every family, the railroad has estab.� 
lished its own traditions, anJ wherever Christmas� 
is celebrated, the ingredients are the same-fun,� 
music, good food, Santa Claus arriving on a train� 
-the latchstring is out all over the system,� 
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Railroads and the Louisiana Purchase� 

o 
l'ice presidenl of tbe Associc1lio/2 of American Railroads, !nade recently 
befGl'e the Adverlising Club of 51, Lo"iJ, Mo, It is I'eprinted be're in-I' .,

" 
i; .... tbe belief tbat'it will be of great intel'est 10 MilwaJfkee Road people, 

~;.l much of wbose railroad lies within tbe lenitor)' included in tbet r·· I.~  ":":-%"0." • "I-~'':'m .......� 

Tbe folLowing article iJ takm from Ihe l'emarkJ of Robert S. Henr)', 

- .; ~" LouiJiana PrO'chase, 

... ·~· .... ONE hundred and fifty years ago this 
summer, while Spanish troops still gar
risoned the frontier viLLage of St. louis,

I~ three widely different groups were at 
work on plans and pwjects which were 
to remake the face of the American Con· 
tinent'. 

In P,lris, Robert Livingston and James 
Monroe were completing the details of 
the [1L1[c.hasc from Napoleon of the 
LOlJisi:lIhl Territory, which was in proc
ess of being transferred from Spain to 
France: as a necessary preliminary to 
transfer of litle to the Unitcd Stales, 

n the l',ISI hank of tl1(-' i\'fississippi. 
a shorl dislan",' aht I\'C SI. lOllis, ell' 
tain l'vkriwctht'f Lewis illhl Cll'tnin 
William n,lrk wcre org,lllizing thl' ('X

pedition wllil.h was to L'xl'\ore .1 rlluk 
to the Paci li( Ih rough !he I ('rril ory heill,c 
acquired. 

And in 'I \'illage in \X7alt,s. an almost 
for80Itt-n Corni,lunan, Richard Trt·\'i· 
thick, was working on a rontml'tion 
which, within a ye.Jr. \V,IS to W;e thu 
ex'pansive l'0wL:r of sle,11ll to pull a train 
of car, on a I rark the fi rst locomotive 
steam engine, 

Events Combine To Build 
Today's Domain 

It took the colljunction of theSe:: thrce 
events and the trains' of consequences 
which flowed fr:om tbem to transform 
the unsettled wilderness of the louisi. 
ana Pur c h :L S e into the mal!nil1ccnt 
domain of today, 

It took th(; transfer of sovereignty to 
the United States 1'0 bring to this new 
territory the inestimable blessings of 
government founded on the concept of 
individual freeelom :mcl individual op
portunity, 

It took the work of bold and ven
turesome explorers to lind the pdth and 
lead the way for the oncoming tiries of 
settlement. 

And it took a third force-the force 
of mechanical power applied to trans· 
portation in such fashion as to move 
great quantities of goods in all seasons 

-Editor 

of the year and to and from all parts 
of the country, at costs so low that for 
the 6rst time nrticles of ordinary USe 
ould be transported long distances 

overland. It took, in short, I't/i!roar!J. 
It should not be: forgollen that tlte 

United Smtes crossed theJVf.ississil'11i 
River with reluctance and the utmost 
misgiVing, When the Louisiana Pur. 
hase was made. the:: United States did 

nM seek the whole of rltat vast ,Incl 
C'.lTIplr terrilory. The United Slales 
\\;lllted on1r New Odeans and 1'11(' sur. 
rm,ulding counlry nn the east bank of 
till' rin'r. Hui In get what it wantl'd, 
i~  had to l'urch,lst: also the lands he· 
I\\,("('n tlH'i\Iis~i,sil'l'i anrl the !\n(k\C's. 
./'''lIt'' M,ldiS(ln. Sn'rcl.II')' of SLltt', ex· 
I'[<',s,'d I hl' vi,,\\'s of I hl' govern men! 
\\1H'n. durin,c Ihl'. Ill'gol i:ll ions kadin,l:: 
IIj' to tllv I'lII'( hast' of Louisi:ln,l. ht' luld 
the i\fiuister of Fr~u1CC  thai thl' 1fuilt'd 
St;ltC.S die! n"lt wish 10 exlend its poru. 
L,tinn :lcross Ill(' l\fis,;issippi for the rc.l· 
son th'II' "no «,Jony hl'yon,l tht' rivcr 
t'ould exist ul1,ler tlte ,arne gO\'(:rnll1cnt 
but wonl" infallibly give birth to a 
separate state." 

Sccrct.lr)'Madison's fears would haw!. 
J,u;n well grounded had it not been 
for thL: work of Richard Trevithick (lnd 
inventors and huilders who carne after 
him, \X!ithin the first" peneration after 
he purchase of Louisi:lnil there was de

\.eloped :l way of tr:ll1.sportation whid, 
coulJ go :In}'wherc that the needs of 
man called. Wil'llin 50 years after the 

urchase of the louisiana territory. a 
rni Iroad had been started west of the 
Mi5sissirpi River anc! others were build· 
ing toward that stream, to bridge it and 
pass on into [J,e West. 

Much of the rapid extension of rail
roads into the new lands west of the 
Mississippi-lands which still were for 
I he most part empty of settlement-was 
due to the use by the government of the 
device of the land grant. These land 
grant transactions have been widely mis
understood as gifts to the railroads, Ac
tually, what the government did was to 
trade part of its vaC,lnt and unsalable 

bnd to those who were willing to ven
ture the building of railroads ahead of 
settlement and so to give usefulness and 
value to t.he whole. • 

The government parted with lands 
worth about $125 million at the time 
of the grants, In return, for almost a 
century railroads carried government 
freight, passenger and mail traffic at 

(Coulhl/(ed on page 16) 

The Old Boy Himself 

THE COVER, 

IT is conservatively estimated 
that $300,000 is spent each 
yC;1r in l'he United States for 
Santa Claus whiskers, and it is 
,L1so estimated-at least in this 
'lll.1l'ter-that no pa rt of that 
yl':lrly outlay ever contriouted 
10 thc making of a more plaus
ible S'lnta tl~an the one who 
,l-:1'<I(TS the (ave.!' of this i~slll'. 

There mi,~ht  e\en he s II m c 
(Olljntllft· ,IS to whether Ihe 
whiskers arc false or hOllest, 
but ill ;Iny ('\,cl1l' they are worn 
by the IleMcst possible thing 
tll tlte "old hoy him~clf," Jerry 
E. Gurnl" who for some time 
now has been the official Santa 
in the Meier & Frank del':Jrt
ment store in Portland, Ore. 

M'r. Gump. a veteran of some 
o years ;IS ,l br'lkeman and 

c;ondudor 011 the Rot'ky Moun
t;Jjn, Idaho and Coast Divisions, 
mostly in passenger service, re
tired in 1947, but moved to 
M.ilwaukie, Ore, [the spelling 
is correct), as a means, appar
ently, of leaving the work hut 
not the railroad. "I finally won 
th~  hop~,r  of wearing"Santa'.s 
undorm, he says, and I 
think I've made good," Shown 
wit h him as he performed the 
annual Santa ritual is his helper, 
Tinker. 

A check with Portland in. 
dicates that he is back at it 
again this year, and it's a safe 
bet that the fortunate young
sters in that area are pretty 
glad he is. 
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The Old Boy Himself

THE COVER,

["l' is con (I'atively estimated
that 300,000 is spent each
year in L11 United States for
Santa Claus whiskers, and it is
also estimal~·d-at knst in this
llliolJ·ter-L1I;lt no part of thal:
yCMly oUllay ever contrihuted
to Ihc making of a more plaus
ible S'lnta titan thc one who
.L:LllCS Ihc l'Ol'cr of this issue.
:I'herc mi.!!!11 elcn he S II III e
("onjellure .IS to whether the
whisk 'rs ,Ire false or hOliest.
bUI in 'Iny cl'eol they are worn
by the IH.::tfest possible thing
III the "old hoy himself," Jerry
E. Gump, who for some time
no\\' has been Ihe offJCial Santi
in the Meier & Frank deparl
ment store in Port-land, Ore.

"Mr. Cum]'. a veteran of some
() years 'IS .1 hr,lkeman and

condudor all the ROl'ky Moun
t:lin, Idaho and Coast Divisions,
mostly in pa. s 'nger service, re
tired in 191 , but movell to
MilW:luki " r [the spelling
is ("orre tJ, a. a means. appar
enLly, of leaving the work hut
not the railroad. "I finally won
till' honor of \V .Irinfr Santa's
uniforn;," he says, .'and I
think I've made good." Shown
wit h him as he performed the
annual Santa ritual is his helper,
Tinker.

A check with Portland in.
dicHes that he is back at it
ag:lin this year, and it's a safe
bet that the fortunate young
sters in that area are pretty
glad he is.

bnd to those who were willing to ven
ture the building of railroads ahead of
settlement and so to give usefulness and
value to the whole. •

The government parted with lands
worth about $125 million at the time
of the grants. In return, for almost a
century railroads carried government
freight, passenger and mail traffic at

(ColllillNed on page 16)of the year and to and from all parts
of the ountry, al costs so low that for
the first rime <trticle of ordinary USe
ould be transporl d long distances

oVt:r1nnd. It· took, in short, /'tIi/road.1.
Tl "hould nol' be foroollen that the

. nitcd 'tat s rossed thel'vli.sissiJ'I,i
Ri er with r Juc an e and tJ1e utmost
fni 0lvlng. When the Louisiana Pur
chase I , . m. Ie. tht: Unit d State.. did
not k the w!tole of that v. st .In I
t:lllpl Y Il:rrilory. The United Slall:s
lunkd only Nell' rle;lns an I !'hu Sill',
roullding ['lJlllllry on the e;ls hanl:: nf
tiLl' rin·r. Hui 10 <'ct what it \II;lnll'd,
i: had 10 l'urrh.lse ;llso the: land~ he
I\\,l'l'n IIH'MississiPl'i ;Ul'! the Rock\(·s.
l'dlll'S M.ldison, . l'lrd.lr\, of Sl.lll', ex
'l'I"l'ssed Ihe vi,·ws of I I'll' govern Illent
\I"hl·n. dllfin.~ till' lIegol i;11 iOlls kadin,l:
Iq' to tll(' plll"l hasl' of Loui,ioln.l, hl' tuld
the i\finisler of Fe.ln e th:ll tlte 1Tnill'll
Sb!l.:s dill not wish 10 exlcnd its popu
1:·tilJll ;Ilross 11ll' i\fississippi for the re.l
son t!t;II" "no colony heyoud 1hl' river
could exist und I' the s~lIne gDI"I.":.rn1l1ent
but wonld infallihly give birth to a
separate state."

Secrcl.HyMadison's fears would have.
hl en w II nrounded had it not been
for Ihe w rk of Richard Trevithick :lnd
inlcntors ,Ind huild r. wllo came ,IfI r
him. \X'ithin tlte first pener:lti n after
lhe pnrrli, $( f LJuisi.ln. th I' \1 as de
nd p d 3. W. 5' of tun rtatioll wltirh
c uld go ,nywhcre th t t'he need, of
Illan aile. Within 50 year' . fter the

urch Se of the Louisiana territory, a
rill' ad 11, b n started w st of the
Missi%ippi Riv r and others ere build
in o to\\" I'd that tr. m. to brio·,c it and
pass on int Ihe W 5t.

Much of the rapid extension of rail
roads into the new lands west of the
Mississippi-land. which still were for
I he most part empty of s ttlement-was
due to th u e by the government of the
de\'ice of the land rant. These land
grant transactions have been widely mis
understood as gift~ to the railr03ds. Ac
tually, what the government did was to
trade part of its vacant and unsalable

Tbe following drtide iJ takrm J'I'OIIi' Ihe rem rks of Robert S. Henry,
l'ice p'reJidenl of tbe Associalion of Allleri an Raitruuds, '".1tJ..le recently
befol'e the Ad'verliring Clltb of I. Lo"is" Mo. It IS rep·rmled bel'e m
the belief that it will be of great inlereJt to Milu'aJ(kee Road feople,
much of wbose railroad lie.r within the ferritory included 111 the
LouiJiana Pm·chase. -Editor

ONE hundred and fifty years agu this
summer, while Spani h troops still O;1.r
risoned the frontier villag of t. louis,
three widely different groups were at
work on plans and p[Qjects whi h were
to remake the fa e of til American Con
tinenr.

In P'lris, Robert, Livin ston and James
Ivfonroc were completing the details of
the purchas from Napoleon of ('he
Louisi;uhl T rrilory, whi h IVa in I'roc
ess of being 1,[;\l1$ferrcd from Spnin to
Fran e ;IS a nece [try prelirnin:lry to
transfer nf I itlc 10 the nitcd tales.

On the e;IS! bank of tlw Mississippi.
a short dislann' abun' Sl. LOllis. Cal'
tain i\feriwdhlT Le\\'is ;Llhl Clpt.lin
William Cl.lrk \\'ne org.lllizing lhl' l'X
peJit"ion \\'hil h was 10 explore .\ rlluk
tc the Pacific through the tl'rritory b ·ill,!!.
acquired.

Anll in .1 \"illa~e ill \X/alt·s. an almost
f r,gollt'n Corni~llInan, Richard Tn·\'i·
thick. was working on a c'onlmpl ion
which, within a yC.H. W.IS tll USe thu
expansive pO\\"l'r of sle,lm to pull a train
of ca rs on :l trark the fi rs[' locomotive
steam engine.

Events Combine To Build
Today's Domain

It t<Klk I he (Qlljun lion f th'_ three
ev nt. and th tl"ain of _on gu n eS
which flowed from U1em til transf I'm
the: UIIS ttl I I ilJern of the L ui i
:lna Pur has illto the 111:1 lni lcent
domain of today.

It took th~ tr~nsfcr of overeignty 10

the nit d t. teS to brin o t·o lhi .. new
territory lhe in stimable I I s 'in of
government fonn led on the con pt of
individual freedom and indi idllal op
portunity.

It took the work of boJd and ven
turesome xplorcrs to find the pdlh and
lead the way for the oncoming tides of
settlement.

And it took a third force-the force
of mechanical power applied to trans
portation in such fashion as to move
great quantities of goods in all seasons
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Just as in every family, thL' railroad has c:st,lb
lished its own traditions, and wherever Christmas
is celebrated, the ingredients are the same-fun,
music, good food, Santa Claus arriving on a train
-the latchstring is out all over the system.

To talk about Christmas without mentioning music
is almost impossible, and to the railroad music means
the Milwaukee Hiawatha Service Club Band. The
traditional carols, the sound of bells and all the
familiar music of peace on earth, good will to. men,
were part and parcel of the Jarade which offiCi lly
opened the Chrislmas sho ping season Il1 Milwau
kee this year on No\'. 25. Our uniformed b, nds
men, led by M:tjorette Carol Luser costumed as :l

character from Toyland, are shown here as they
marched through the clownt"uwn etor in the color
ful turnout.

The Christmas tree is ont: of our olclest and love.
liest traditions, but bd(k of the tinsel and "liller it
represents a 10 million dollar business in ordinary
years. Cutling begins in early ovember, With the
choicest trees coming from the forests. of Mall1e,
Washington and MoManJ. Unlike the tarmer W!lO
can cut a tree in his own woodlot, re .dents of Cities
rely in part on the railroads to bring tllem to market.
Typical of the role which the railroads play Il1 the
Christmas tree business is this picture 1~lken L St y . r
at the Road's Ml r"an Street l<.:am trac.k in Chi ana,

I:> dshowing a driver for Flores Brothers takin" elivery
of a carload of dloice i\fontana trees from John Gill,
delivery clerk.
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David Margolis, a Chi
cago five-year-old mak
ing a pre - Christmas 
train trip with his par· 
ents, stops in the Union 
Station to mail a fist
ful of Christmas cards. 

a lot of this 

Season's Greetings 
As this is read The Milwaukee Road, ffice Department estimatcu that, be " ~v,  162 square feet of mail car space, 
in company with other mail handlin,g ginning Dec. 1, the nation's railroads which is equivalent to 62,669 standard
milroads, will be working at full capac would this year carry a mail load size mail cars of more than 60 feet in 
ity around the clock, handling and equivalt·nt to delivering an average of length. These cars. in turn would make 
transporting the trtmendous mountain more than one gift packapc or greeting up mare than 5.200 solid mail trains of 
of mail which con \'<:\'5 "Scason's card daily from Dcc, ] until Christmas 12 cars each. In addition, of course, the 
Greetings" to M r. and Mrs. America to each person in the United Statl·S. railroads handle thousands of cars of 
and the kids. CanJJa and Mexico. The total IOJJ was express and freight loaded with Yule

Like most sll(cesful unckrtakings. expected to average nearly a quarter of tide merchandise. 
the ,handling of Christmas mail and ex a billion gift parcels and greeting cards . F. Rank, manager of mail, express. 
press by rail is one of those things each day during the rush. To move such baggage and milk traffic for the Mil· 
which each year is bigg<:r than. the last. a trcmendous volume of holiday mail, waukee. stakd early this month that 
.lust prior to the big rush, the Post the Amcrican railroads have to provide the Post Office Department anticipated 
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an incrcase of approximately three per 
cent in total volume. He was certain, 
in any cvent, that both mail and cxpress 
traffic would at least equal last year's 
record volume and would probably set 
a new one. As before, the plan for 
handling it was laid months in advance 
jn meetings with postal officials in the 
Road's principal cities. 

The Chicago Union Station scenes 
pictured here, arc typical of those in 

ilwaukee, St. Paul, Minneapolis, 
Spokane, and other points on the Mil
waukee Road. 

~ 

A human assembly line goes into action when 
the cars are filled as solid loads. Andrew J. 
Pilarczyk, foreman of the Milwaukee Road 
loading. platform, is at the right. 

Thousands of packages and crates of every description flow over Up the ramp to the waiting mail car goes a string of loaded mail trucks. Many
the express sorting conveyors in the basementt of the Union Sta. of the "trains" of mail trucks assembled beneath the Union Station concourse
tion. In the foreground is Fred Weichmann, Railway Expres! are much longer than this one,
general foreman in the station. 

,IU:lijtlllmiIIIIll!!lllllllml~JllllflIIIIIJlllllmlllllllllllllDllltIIIl1lIIJ1I1I1Umlllllll:I:UIIJIJIJIWIIIllllNUUlllllmlllllmlllJllRllIIlllJJIlIllIlIlIlll1l11l1mllllll1llllllllllUunullmlllllnnrllllUlJlIImllllllilimmllllllllillUIIIIIll1II1U  

results in tbis ... and a Merry Christmas~  
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Up the,~am'p ~? the w,aiting mail car goes a string of loaded mail trucks. Many
of the trains of rna,' trucks assembled beneath the Union Station concourse
are much longer than this one.
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an increase of approximately three per
cent in total volume. He was certain,
in an)' c\'ent, that both mail and cxpress
traffic would at least egual last year's
record volume and would probably set
a new one. As before, the plan for
handling it was laid months in advance
in meetings with postal officials in the
Road's principal cities.

The Chicago Union Station scenes
pIctured here, are typical of those in
Milwaukee, St. Paul, Minneapolis,
'·rokanc:, and other points on the Mil
waukee Road.

A human assembly line goes into action when
the Cars are filled as solid loads. Andrew J.
Pilarczyk, foreman of the Milwaukee Road
loading. platform. is at the right.

Thousands of packages and crates of every description flow over
the express sorting conveyors in the basementt of the Union Sta
tion. In the foreground is Fred Weichm~nn, Railway Expres!
gener~1 foreman in the station.

results in this ... and a Merry Christmas'
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a lot of this

'.6 162 sguare e t f mail .If .pa c,
\ hidl is equivaJent to 2,669 st ndard
size mail r$ of more than 0 feet in
length. Th Sl: ar. in turn would make
up mOre than .~OO solid mail trains of
12 cars each. In addition, of ourse, the
railroads handle thou antis of cars of
express and freight loaded with Yule
tide merchandise.

C. F. Rank, manager of mail, express,
bagga<:>e and milk traffic for the Mil
waukee. tated early this month that
the Post Office Department anticipated

Greetings
ffice Department esti mat -<1 that, be

ginning Dec. 1, the nation's railroads
would this year carry a mail load
eguivalt-nt to delivering an av ra e of
more than one gift packag or greeting
card daily from Dec. 1 until Christmas
to each person in the United Stall's.
CamJa and Mexico. The total loaJ was
expected to average nearly a (luarter of
a billion gift parcels and greeting cards
each day during the rush. To move such
a rremendous volume of holiday mail,
the American railroads have to provide

Season's

8

As this is read The Milwaukee Road,
in company with other mail handling
railroads. will be working at full capac
it}' around the clock, handling and
transporting the tremendous mountain
or mail which conve\'S "Season's
Greetings" to Mr. and Mrs. America
and the kids.

Like most succesful undLTtakings.
the ,handling of Christmas mail and ex
press by rail is one of those things
which each year is bigger than. the last.
Just prior to the big rush, the Post

David Margolis, a Chi
cago five-year-old mak
ing a pre - Christmas
train trip with his par
ents, stops in the Union
Station to mail a fist
ful of Christmas cards.



MORE ABOUT HOBBIES� 
Locul'f) in New York City is one of point pridefully to UK' J'roduct and say, 
the most unusu.d scJlools in the world. 'I made it mysel f'." 
It gives no tedious lectures, no exarnin. Whether hobbies serve as an outlet 
atinns. Housewives and surgeons, busi· far creative talent or merely as a means 
ness executi\"e and slum children at of rehxation from the workaday world, 
tend da~ses  side by side. The student they offer something to people of aU 
body is composed entirely of people in ages and from all walks of life. Some of 
need of learning how to do crealive them arc jusl pure fun, as for instance 
work with their'- bands-learning hob. this hobby of a Milwaukee Road em
bies. ploye, J. T. Joyce. 

Anyone lool<:ing for an ~'xcuse to hristmas comes only once a year, but 
spend time and money on a hohby un that once is enough to keep Mr. Joyce, a 
be reassured by the op~nion  of a pcom switchman at Goose Island, Chicago, 
inent psychologist, Dr. Alexander Reid busy around the calendar. Mr. Joyce, who 
Martin. As a member of the American started with the Road in 1902 as a call 
Psychiatric Association's Committee on 
Leisure Time Activity, Doctor Martin 
has stated that most people ha\(~  ,111 

emotional need for the s'ltisfaction of 
creating tangible things, for the "lift" 
that comes f rom prod~lCing a praise· 
worthy result. "All of us need to get our 
hands on somdhing solid", he said, "to 
see the joh through from start to finish, 

](I 

This article, the third in a series about 
the hobbies of Milwaukee Road men 
and women, includes information fur
nished by Magazine Correspondents 
Dorothy Lee Camp, Bensenville yard; 
Mrs. E L. Crawford, Tacoma; F J. 
Carney, Chicago; and D. B. Campbell, 
Miles City Another will appear in an 
arly issue. The Magazine is interested 

in learning about employes' hobbies and 
will be glad to receive such informa
tion, together with any pictures which 
are available. --Editor 

This is the Z5th year that Switchman J. T. 
Joyce and his wifc have set up their Christmas 
display. The tree, alone, took 40 hours to trim. 
As a safety precaution. the needles werc 
trimmed away from the lights. 

boyan thc old Rivcl' Division, lias 
worked in thl" ChiClgo Mca for about 27 
years. For 2') of Ihose years his hobby 
has bl"cn builciing miniature winler 
sccncs :llld mauger displays as a b,lck
oround for his Christmas Ircc. 

The tree ilsl"1i is alw:lys as large ,IS 
the living room will hold. (The nine
foot double nccdlt· balsam he lIad !:Lsi 
year took 40 1I0urs to dn:DnLfl".) The 
vil!age scene helow tlie tree v;Jries only 
in detail frol11 year to year. EVt'ryHling 
is buill to scalc-houses, trecs .Ind 
people--with the buildings made of 
plywood and the setting bei1n,t: complete 
even to a skating pond (;, three-fooL 
mirror) and a Little Brown Church in 
the V:lle. A miniahlfc winter scene ani· 
mated with skaters, tobogganists and 
skiers is also displayed on the 14-foot 
mantle, along with a representation of 
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the manger at Bethlehem. Mrs. Joyce 
helps her husband set up the display 
and take pictures of it to send to their 
children in the West. 

Not a Christmas hohby, except in the 
sense that it might be called a celestial 
choir, is the angel collection of Mrs. C. 
W. McMillan or Tacoma, wife of a 
traveling engineer. As a child, pictures 
and figures of angels fascinated Mrs. 
McMillan and through the years she has 
accumulated hundreds. The figurc,;, 
varying in size from one-half inch to a 
foot, and in price from a few cents to 
an investment in dollars, represent 
countries all Over the world. Many are 
useful, being in the form of book 
markers, a candle holder, a trivot, Bower 
bowl, books and pictures. About the 
most unusual is an Inelian figurine of 
doeskin which was made for Mrs. Me· 
Millan by a princess of the Kootenai 
tribe, Mrs. Stanishlus Aripa, who is 
known for her bead work. Another is a 

Copenhagen blue plate depicting an 
angel appearing to the shepherds. 

Part of the collection has been dis
played at primary schools in which Mrs. 
McMillan has been a teacher. Exhibited 
recc'ntly at the Washington Slate Fair 
in Hobby Hall, the lolled ion WlIS 

awar,kd a cerlificate of Ill(:rit. Mrs. Ml"· 
Millan says she was proud of the honor. 
even I hOtlgl1 the l'nt rr lard read.. ,from 
the collection or ,\[,.. Carldol1 Mc
Millan." 

W()rkin,~  wilh pl.lstil is just one t)f 
sever.1I hobhies en joyed by Switchm:ln 
Orville' Smith who works at the Bcns<:n
ville (III.) yar,l. 'lnd .1 mighty handy 
one, too, lrlllll' (.III·ist lIlas. This year .1 

few l'rien,ls or the family lIlay be 
favored wilh a gift of 'I l'el1 .1I1t.! penlil 
set, ;1 rigardk l"'ISe, a set of sail and 
pepper ~~hakers,  .L perfume atomizLT. 
costullle jewelry, a plastic paper weight, 
or aily otJll'r of the dozen or so articles 
which he designs and makc~s  in his 
garage workshop. 

If he so wishe,I, M.e Smith conld 
probably';cll everything he makes. but 
the prospcct does not buck him up par· 
licuLuly. It's only a hobby, hc says. He 
admits, though. to bcing rather pleased 
with a 'rv bmp which he designed re· 
cently and with somc new lantern ear
rings he is making for Christmas. He 
also admits he has dreamed up a few 
ideas that the plastic people havc yet 
to think about. In this connection it 
was nllnored that when he inquired 
recently at the local high school about 
enrolling for an evening COurse to 
further his techn ique, the instructor 
said, "How about taking over the class?" 
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Angels, several hundred of them, 
are the hobby of Mrs. C. W. 
McMillan. Friends have sent them 
to her from all over the world. 

Figures in Mrs. McMillan's col
lection vary in size from one-half 
to 12 inches, are made 01 silver, 
lealher, china, pottery, glass. 

n.uJlpk hl' huilt his OWIl five-roOIll 
hl1llll' al \XlOlld,1a1c. III., alld last SUIll· 
I lit· 1', (or a \'Il.ltioll trip to Yl'lIow.stonL' 
Park. hl' hllilt .\ I railer which slcpt his 

Althou,gh his hubby gel, Illost vI' Mr. Lunily o( (our. Thl'sc projclLs rc(\uired 
Smith's leisure ,Ittl"lltioll Illcst.: d'IYS. he tools. of course, and there ag.lin Mr. 
enjoys photography :Jnd elll ,L1so lurn his Smith demonstrated his versalilil)'. He 
hand to most forms of carpentry. For made most of his tools himself. 

Flower centerpieces of plastic, perfume flacons and atomizers, door knobs, pape~r weights and 
costume jewelry are a few of the dozen articles made by Switchman Orville Smith. The screens 
in the back/:round are lamps desi/:ned lor TV viewi.ng. 
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ex,"J'plc, hl' built llis OWII livc-roolll
hOIllt' al \X!ood,l.de, 111., and Lt I SlIllI
Iller. fot a \al.l/ioll trip (0 Yellowstone
Park. hl' huill .1 trailLT which sk-I't his
LlInily of fOllr. These I'rojl:CL, rCllllired
tools, of ours and there ag.lin J\lr.
Smith dem IIstrated hi- 'If rS:llilily. He
made most of his ['ools himst.'lf.

Flower centerpieces of plastic, perfume flacons and atomizers, door knobs, paper weights and
costunle jewelry are a few of the dozen articles made by Switchman Orville Smith. The screens
in the background are lamps designed for TV viewing.

Figures in Mrs. McMillan's ccrl
lection vary in size from one-half
to 12 inches, are made of silver,
leather, china, pottery, glass.

t\lllwlI,!!h his hobby gel, lIlost of ~Ir.

Smith's leisure .Itlell/ion lhest' d.IYs. he
enjoys I hotogral hy ~lnd ull1 ,lbo lurn his
hand to most forms oC arpenti'}'- For

Angels, several hundred of them,
are the hobby of Mrs. C. W.
McMillan. Friends have sent them
to her from all over the world.

the manger at Bethlehem. Mrs. Joyce
helps her husband set up the display
and take pictures of it to send to their
children in the West.

Not a Christmas hanby, except in the
sense that it might be called a celestial
choir, is the angel collection of Mrs. C.
W. McMillan of Tacoma, wife of a
traveling engineer. As a child, pictures
and figures of angels fascinated Mrs.
McMillan and through the years she has
accumulated hundreds. The figures,
varying in size from one-half inch to a
foot, and in price from a few cents to
an investment in dollars, repre~ent

countries all Over the world. Many arc
useful, being in the forl11 of book
markers, a candle holder, a trivot, flower
bowl, books and pictures. About the
most unusual is an Indian figurine of
doeskin which was made [or Mrs. Mc
Millan by a princess of the Kootenai
tribe, Mrs. Stanislaus Aripa, who is
known for her bead work. Another is a
Copenhagen blue plate depicting an
angel appearing to the shepherds.

Part of the collection has been Jis
played at primary schools in which Mrs.
McMillan has been a teaclH:r. Exhibited
recently at the Washington State Pair
in Hobby Hall, the l Ibtion W.IS
aw.lr,led a rerli/irate of Illerit. ,1....1rs. i'vfl"
Millan says site was proud uf the honor.
even Iltollgh the l'11trr card read. "from
the co11('( lion of ,HI'. Carlelon M
Millan."

Wllfkin,~ with pl.lstil is just one of
se\'cr.d hohhies elljoyed by Switchman
Orville Smith who works at the Bensen
ville (III.) yar,l. 'lI1d .1 Illighly han,ly
one, 100, 1lI1lle Chrisl m.l.s. This year .l

few [ril'lllls of tlte family lIlay I'll'
[avore,! wilh a gift of 'I I'l'n ,lI1d I'cllcil
"t, ;1 l ig'lr<.;lle l ;I$e, a. sd of salt and
p ppl'r shakers, ;1 p('[[ume '1Iornizl·r.
Cosll.lme jewelry, a plastic papcr weighl,
or any other o[ the dozen or so articles
which h ,Il:signs an,1 makes in his
garage workshop.

If he so wislteJ, Mr. Smith COllid
robably sdl evt:rything he makes. but

tl prospect does not buck him up par
licuLLriy. It's only a hobby, hl: says. He
admits, though. to bcin,o rat-her pleased
\vith II TV lamp \ hi h he de'i )ned re'
cently and with some new lantern ear
rings he is makin, for Christmas. He
also admits he has dreamed up a few
ideas that the plastic people h. ve yet
to think about. In 111is conneclion it
was rumored that when he inquired
recently at the local hig)1 school anout
enrolling for an evening course to
further his technique, the instruclor
said, "How about taking over the class)"
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boyan the old River Division. has
workl:c1 in tIll' (:hil'lgo Mea for 'lbout 27
years. For 2) of lhose years his hobby
h,lS been building l11iniature winl<.:r
'ceneS tlnd n1.lllger displays as a b;lek
'round for his 'hristmas Iree.

The tree itself is always as large as
the living room will hold. (The nine
foot doublr..: needle b,ds:lm he had last
year took 0 hQurs 10 del'or'lfc.) The
villa) -cene bdow the trce varies ()Illy
in d tail frol11 year to year. Everylhing
j' buill to , aJe-houses, lr c.s and
peopl with the buildings made of
plywood and th settin r being complete
even to a skatin' pond (:, three-foo~

mirror) and a Little Brown Church in
the Vale. A miniature winter scene ani·
matl·d with skaters, tobogganists and
skiers is also displayed on the 14-foot
mantle, along with a representation of

This is the 25th year that Switchman J. T.
Joyce and his wife have set up their Christmas
display. The tree, alone, took 40 hours to trim.
As a safety precaution. the needles were
trimmed away from the lights.

This article, the third in a series about
the hobbies of Milwaukee Road men
and women, includes information fur
nished by Magazine Correspondents
Dorothy Lee Camp, Bensenville yard;
Mrs. E L. Crawford, Tacoma; F J.
Carney, Chicago; and D. B Campbell,
Miles City Another will appear in an
arly issue. The agazine is interested

ill learning about employes' hobbies and
will be glad to receiv such inform 
lIon, togeth r with any pictures which
are available --Editor

poinl pridefully to tht, J'roduct and say,
'I made it myself'."

Whether hobbie serve as an outlet
for reati e l<denl or merely as a means
of relaxation from the workaday world,
they offer somethin.<J to people of aU
age and fr 111 all \\Ialks of life. ome f
them (lrc just lure fun, as for instance
thi' hobby of a Milwaukee Road em
ploye J. 1'. Joyce.

hri'tmas comes only on e, y tlr, but
that once is enou<>h to k p Mr. Joyce, a
switchman at Goose Island, Chicago,
busy around the calendar. Mr. Joyce, who
st, rted with the Road in 1902 as a call

LOCATFO in New York City i' one of
the most unusu.d s hools in the world,
It gives no tedious ledures, no examio
atinns. Housewives and surcreon , busi·
ness executive and slum dlildren at
tend classes side by side. Tbe stud nt
body is compose entirely of peolle in
nee 1 of learning how to do crealive
work with their'- hands-learning hob
bies.

Anyone looking for an c;xcuse to
spend time and money on a hohby l.ln
be reassured by the opinion of a prom
inent psychologist, Dr. Alexander Reid
Martin. As a member of the American
Psychiatric Association's Committee on
Leisure Time Activity, Doctor Martin
has stated that most peapIe ha \(.~ an
emotional need for the salisfaction of
creating tangible things, for the "lift"
that comes from producing a praise·
worthy result. "All of uS need to get our
hands on somdhing solid", he said, "to
see the jon through from start to finish,

](I

MORE ABO,UT HOBB,IES



Miss Emily McDyer, friend of disabled war vet
erans, makes Christmas shopping easy for her 
co-workers. Here she is demonstrating a toy 
for Frances Mason, telephone operator in the 
Calewood district (center), and Crace Crall 
of the chief disbursement accountant's force. 

A hobby need not necessarily be 
creative or in\lolve collecting. An em
ploye in the office of the chief disburse
ment accountant in Chicago, for in
stance, has an "action" hobby. Since 
1945 when she was discharged from the 
WAC and returned to her former posi
tion with the Road, Miss Emily MeDyer 
has made a hobby of aiding in the re
habilitation of disabled war veterans. 

As a member of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, she assumed the obligation of 
selling the handiwork of ex-servicemen 
which is marketed through the Veterans 
Craft Exchange. The articles made by 
the handicapped meet a high standard 
of workmanship and include toys, leather 
goods, needlework, wood carving, paint
ing, weaving, and a great variety of other 
standard gift items. Miss McDyer (mds 
a steady demand for them the year 
'round, but more especially at Christmas. 
She recently estimated that since she 
started this hobby eight years ago, the 
disabled veterans have real ized bet ween 
$15,000 and $18,000 from articles sold 
to Fullerton Avenue accounting depart
ment employes alone. 

Orrin Putnam, refund clerk in the 
passenger rate department, Chicago, has 
a hobby which is both different and fas
cinating. Born and reared in the heart 
of the' Indian country around Superior, 
Wis., he became intere~ted  in Indian 
lore through early association with mem

bers of the Chippewa and Ojibwa 
Tribes. His grandmother had a farm on 
the Red Cliff Reservation and there 
young Orrin began his coIlection of 
articles pertaining to the culture of the 
American Indians. 

The most treasured item in Orrin's 
collection is a war bonnet, probably of 
plains Indian origin. It is very old, and 
when he acquired it the beadwork was 
in poor condition, so he undertook to re
store it himself. Before restoring an 
article, Orrin spends a great deal of time 
in research, and where originals are no 
longer obtainable, he makes copies, 
working from photographs. Items he 
has made for his collection include war 
clubs and shields, a ceremonial pipe and 
a necklace of bear claws. Others in work 
at present arc a medicine bag and moc
casins of deersk~n.  Through corres
pondence with the Department of the 
Interior, he has also accumulated a large 
collection of pamphlets pertaining to 
Indian affair-so 

Orrin's special interest is the study of 
the Sioux nation. Intrigued by accounts 
of hunting with bow and arrow, he took 
up the sport himself and became a mem
ber of the Chicago Ficld Archers. He 

Orrin Putnam's family 
participates in his hob
by. Here his son Phil
ip ~arns about the 
symbols on the cere"· 
monial pipe of the 
Plains Indian which 
Orrin made, working 
from a photograph. He 
also mad e the war· 
rior's shield. The war
bonnet is authentic, 
with restored b e a d 
work. 

A model railroad fan, 
Orrin Putnam made this 
locomotive with mate
rial salvaged from an 
old brass bedpost. The 
locomotive can be pow
ered. 

uses a bow with a 50-pound pull and 
arrOws of the steel broad he'ld type used 
by big game hunters. The quiver§ he 
makes by hanc!. Given a few years, it 
may be that he will have fellow enthusi
asts for his hobby in his children, 
Luanne, 6, and Philip, 10. Orrin has 
some talent for art work and is also a 
model railroad builder, but the young
sters appear to get a bigger kick out of 
war bonnets and longbows, and the fact 
that he can speak a little of the Sioux 
language. It seems to give him :J. uniclue 
advantage over the fathers of other kids 
in the block. 

Among coIlectors of firearms, William 
Almquist, engineer at Miles City, is 
known for a rare collection of old-time 
pieces-a valuable panorama of pioneer 
history. Mr. Almquist began to collect 
guns in 190.) and since then, by gift, 
purchase and trade, has expanded his 
original few into aboLlt 7'5 hand guns 
and upwards of 200 rifles. The hand 
guns include muzzle loading, cap and 
ball and cartridge type weapons. Most 
of them are in working order, recondi
tioned by Mr. Almquist in his small 
workshop adjacent to the gun room. 

The rifle collection contains spcci- Engineer William Almquist 
started collectin!: !:uns about 
50 years ago, now has about 
75 hand guns. Most of them 
are in fine working order. 

Engineer Will ia m Almquist 
(left) and Magazine Corre
spondent D. B. Campbell pho
tographed at the Range Riders 
Museum, Miles City, Mont. 

ncarly aJI the LUl10lIS rifles in 
history. heginning with the 
sc·ttlcment west of the Alle

ghenies. Mr. i\lmcluist has sever,ll by 
famous makers, and in most cases he 
has their historjt:5. One such riile by 

aley Husky, made in 1848, went from 
Jefferson County, Mo., to the California 
gold rush and bac"k again. A highlight 
of the collection is a superb Pope rifle, 
which is about the same find far a gun 
collector as a diamond is for a "rock 
hound." M.r. Almquist also has a num
ber of the famous S. Hawken rifles, one 
by B. Mills of Harrodsburg, Ky., and a 
Beauvais riRe which is said to have heen 
made for Kit Carson. 

There are seven heavy buffalo guns 
which were used in hide hunting on the 
plains, Winchesters of various calibers 
and models, Spencer, Sharps, Henry, 
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Colt Revolving, and some foreign 
models. Also, many guns issued and 
used by the U. S. Government. 

In add.ition, Me. A1mcluist has a line 
collection of powder flasks, bullet molds, 
tools used in gun smithing, and various 
Icypes of powder and cartrid~es.  Not 
cOllnted as part of the collect ion are a 
number of old guns and rusted parts, 
mute mementos of pioneer history, which 
he found ,in areas where he lived, such 
as the Musselshell River country, In 
searching out items for his collectiM, 
Me. Almquist is in constant correspond. 
ence with other collectors. The pursuit 
of h.is hobby also provides an objective 
for vacation travels. He and Mrs. Alm
quist have spent many vacations visiting 
historic spots, such as the Civil War 
battlefields, and on special trips to look 
over other collections. 

Making New Friends 

IN A letter received recently by R. F. 
Johnston, general passenger agent, 01i. 
cago, R. A. McIntyre of Huron, S. D., 
lauded the wonderful services performed 
for his family by an Olympian Hia
watha train crew and specifically by R. 
E. Schaffert, general agent at Seattle, 

The situation which brought it about 
resulted from Me. Mcintyre's parents 
being injured in an automobile accident 
and their subsecjuent hospitalization at 
Roseburg, Ore. When they could be 
moved on stretchers, the McIntyres ac
companied them to Seattle from where 
they rode No. 16 to Aberdeen, S. D. 

"Being in strange surroundings we 
were most happy to find Me. Schaffert on 
hand t-o meet us at Seattle," Mcintyre; 
wrote. "He had made arrangements for 
two ambulances to convey our folks to 
your station, and remained with 'Us until 
we were comforlably aboard the train. 
Then, instead of forgetting us, he took 
pains to have the mnductor informed of 
our presencC! ,lI1d to assure us of every 
at"tcnt-ion t:n [(Iutc. Further. lipan ar
rival at Aberdeen WE' wert: met by Mil· 
\l'auk~'e  Road station employes who as
sisted in removing our pt:oplc from the 
train .Ind 10 tht: '1ll1buLlnCcs which were 
on hand to nwd us. 

"All along the line we endeavored to 
show our appreci.llion for this wonderful 
service hy tipping, hut Illet with failure 
in t:very instanct'. We want you to know, 
thcreforc. that you have made new 
friends whQ will always speak highly 
of your railroad and the people who 
make it greal." 
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IN A letter received recently by R. F.
Johnston, general passenger agent, Chi
cago, R. A. McIntyre of Huron, S. D.,
lauded the wonderful services performed
for his family by an Olympian Hia
watha train crew and specifically by R.
E. Schaffert, general agent at Seattle.

The situation which brought it about
resulted from Mr. Mclntyre's parents
being injured in an automobile accident
and their subseljuent hospitalization at
Roseburg, Ore. When they could he
moved on stretchers, the Mdntyr s ac
companied them to Seattle from where
they rode No. ] 6 to Aberde<.:l1, S. D.

"Being in strange surround in s we
were most happy to find Mr. Schaffert on
hand to meet us at Seattle," Mcintyre
wrote. "He had made arrangements for
two ambulances to 'onvey our folks to
Y0ll/' station. and remained with us until
we were comfortably 'lboard the train.
Then, in,stead of (lJrgclling llS, he took
pains to have thl' conductor informed of
our prcscoc~ .lnd to ,1ssme us of every
'l!tention en route. Further, upon ar
rival at Abertken we wert: met by Mil·
waukt·c Road station employes who as
sistnl in removing Our pl'oplL: from the
train <lIld to tht: :lmhU[;lnccs whirh were
011 hand to filed liS.

"All along the line we endeavored to
show our appreci,llion for this wonderful
service hy tipping, hut met with failure
in every ins[;lllct·. We want yOll to know,
therefore, that· yOll have made new
friends who will always speak hil-:hly
of your railroad and the people who
make it great.'·

"olt Revolving, and some foreign
models. Also, ll1:lny guns issued and
used by the U. S. Government.

In addition, Mr. Almquist has a line
collection of powdt:r Jlasks, bullet molds,
tools used in "un smithin , and various
types of powder and c~lrtridges. Not
counted as part of the collection arc a
number of old ,guns and rusted parts,
mute mementos of pioneer history, which
he found in areas where he lived, such
as the Musselshell River country. In
searching out items for his collection,
Mr. Almquist is in constant correspond
ence with other collectors. The pursuit
of his hobby also provides an objective
for vacation travels. He and Mrs. Alm
quist have spent many vacations visiting
historic spots, such as the Civil War
battlefields, and on special trips to look
over other collections.
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mens of ncarly all the f.lInous rilles in
history, heginning with the

tnt settlement west M the Alle-
ghe.ni,es. J\lr. Alml]uist has sever,tl by
famous makc.i's, :lF1c1 in most cast:s he
has their histories. One such rine by

aley Husky" made in 1 48, went from
Jefferson County, Mo., to the California
gold rush and back again. A highlight
of the collection is a superb Pope rifle,
which .is about the S;Ul1e find ior a gun
collector as a diamond is for a "rock
hound." Mr. Almquist also has a num
ber of the famous S. Hawken rifles, one
by B. Mills of Harrodsburg, Ky., and a
Beauvais rifle which is said to have been
made for Kit Carson.

There arC" seven heavy buffalo guns
hich were. used in hi(k~ hunting on the

plains, Winchesters of various calibers
and models, Spencer, Sharps, Henry,

Engineer Will jam Almquist
(left) and Magazine Corre
spondent D. B. Campbell pho
tographed at the Range Riders
Museum, Miles City, Mont.

Engineer William Almquist
started collectin~ ~uns about
50 years ago, now has about
75 hand guns. Most of them
are in fine working order.
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uses a bow with a 50-pound pull and
arrOws of the steel broad he,ld type used
by big game hunters. The quivers he
makes by hand. Given a few years, it
may be that he will have fellow enthusi
asts for his hobby in his children,
Luanne, 6, and Phillip, 10. Orrin has
some talent for art work and is also a
model railroad builder, but the young
sters appe;u to get a bigger kick out of
war bonnds and longhows. and the fact
that he can speak a little of the Sioll.x
languaoe. It seems to oiv him '1 uniclue
advantage over the fathers of other kid,
in the block.

Among collectors of firearms, William
Almquist, engineer at Miles City, i
known for a rare collection of old-time
pieces-a valuable panorama of pioneer
history. Mr. Almquist beg:1O to collect
guns in 1903 and since then, by gift,
purchase and trade, has expandt:d his
original few into about 7"> hand guns
and upwards of 200 rifles. The hand
guns include muzzle loading, cap_ and
ball and cartridge type weapons. Most
of thG"m are in working order, rec.ondi
tioned by Mr. Almquist in his small
workshop adjacent to the gun room.

The ril]e collection (Onblins spc.ci.

Orrin Putnam's family
participates in his hob
by. Here his son Phil·
ip ~arns about the
symbols on the cere-
monial pipe of the
Plains Indian which
Orrin made, working
from a photograph. He
also mad e the war
rior's shield. The war
bonnet is authentic,
with restored b e a d 
work.

A model railroad fan,
Orrin Putnam made this
locomotive with mate
rial salvaged from an
old brass bedpost. The
locomotive can be pow
ered.

bers of the Chippewa and Ojibwa
Tribes. His grandmother had a farm on
the Red Cliff Reservation and there
young Orrin began his collection of
articles pertaining to the culture of the
American Indians.

The most treasured item in Orrin's
collection is a war bonnet, probably of
plains Indian origin. It is very old, and
when he acquired it the beadwork was
in poor condition, so he undertook to reo
store it himself. Before restoring an
article, Orrin spends a great deal of time
in research, and where originals arc no
longer obtainable, he makes copies,
workin' from photographs. Items he
has made for his collection include war
clubs and shields, a ceremonial pipe and
a necklace of bear claws. Others in work
at present arc a medicine bag and moc
casins of deerskin. Through corres
pondence with the Department of the
Interior, he has also accumulated a large
collection of pamphlets pertaining to
Indian affairs.

Orrin's special interest is the study of
the Sioux nation. Intrigued by accounts
of hunting with bow and arrow, he took
up the sport himself and became a mem
ber of the Chicago Ficld Archers. He

A hobby need not necessardy be
creative or involve collecting. An em
ploye in the office of the chief disburse
ment accountant in Chicago, for in
stance, has an "action" hobby. Since
1945 when she was discharged from the
WAC and returned to her former posi
tion with the Road, Miss Emily MeDyer
has made a hobhy of aiding in the reo
habilitation of disabled war veterans.

As a member of the American Legion
Auxiliary, she assumed the obligation of
selling the handiwork of ex-servicemen
which is marketed through the Veterans
Craft Exchange. The articles madt: hy
the handicapped meet a high standard
of workmanship and include toys, leather
goods, needlework, wood carving, paint
ing, weaving, and a great variety of other
standard gift items. Miss McDyer (mds
a steady demand for tht:m the year
'round, but more especially at Christmas.
She recently esti mated that since she
started this hobby eight years ago, lht:
disabled veterans have realized bet ween
$15,000 and $18,000 from articles sold
to Fullerton Avenue accounting depart
ment employes alone.

Orrin Putnam, refund clerk in the
passenger rate department, Chicago, has
a hobby which is both different and fas
cinating. Born and reared in the heart
of the Indian country around Superior,
Wis., 'he became intereited in Indian
lore through early association with mem-
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Miss Emily McDyer, friend of disabled war vet
erans, makes Christmas shopping easy for her
co-workers. Here she is demonstrating a toy
for Frances Mason, telephone operator in the
Calewood district (center), and Crace Crall
of the chief disbursement accountant's force.
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H.� L. McLaughlin Larson. Mr. Sattele started in 194D inappoi,.tments 
the� Philadelphia traffic department andHOWARD L. McL\ [J<,HLI l\:, who retired 
was later city freight agent there. HeIn� 1951 as general northwestern freight 

Traffic Department� has been traveling freight and passen.agent with headquarters at Minneapolis, 
ger agent with headquarters in Philadied there Dec. 1. funeral services were Effective Dec. 1, 1953: del phia since 1946.held in Minneapolis. He is survived by� 

his widow; a daughter, Mrs. E. C. Hanks P. A. Larson is appoinled general N. D. Kosta is appOinted traveling� 

of Pittsbur.gh; and a son, Byron, a Min agent, Philadelphia, succeeding 1'. A. freight and passenger agent, Philadel�

neapolis physician and surgeon.� phia, sllcceeding G. J. Sattele. Enter
ing service at Minneapolis in 1936, Mr.Mr. McLaughlin had be~n  in the sen'
Kosta has been city frei~ht  a~cnt  there 
since 1947. 

il'e� of the Road for 45 years when he 
n:tired. Starting at Platte, S. D., where 
he learned station routine, he served a, A. R. Brodin is appointed city freight 
ttlegrapher at various South Dakota agent at Minneapolis, succeeding N. D. 
,tgencies, and in turn as cashier at Wi· Kosta. Mr. Brodin started with the 
nona, chief clerk in the traffic depart. railroad in Minneapolis in 1948 and 

ment office at LaCrosse anJ rate clerk has most recently been chief clerk in 
at Minneapolis. the traffic department at St. Panl. 

Following a brief period when he left� 
the Road to become trnfiic manager of� 

P. A. Larson C. J. Sattelethe Continental Express Company at� 
Milts City, he was chief clerk to tht" gen� Oliver Wendell Holmes, the poet,Morgan, retired. Mr. Larson startederal live stock agenl lhere. Transferring was small of stature. Once wher�

with the Road in 1927 in Chicago�to Seattle as chief derk to traffic manag· he attended a meeting he was found� 
\vhere he was appointed city freight In a group of lall men which made�er, he was subsequently appointed com�
agent In 1938. In 1945 he was ap his size all the more conspicuous.�mercial agent at Everett, assistant general� 
pointed traveling freight agent with One of them somewhat waggishly re

agent in the freight department at Se arked, "Well, Dr. Holmes, I think headquarters in St. Louis. He has beenattle, corllmercial agent at Minneapolis you must feel rather small among�
general agent in A.t1anta, Ga., since�and general agent at Pittsburgh ..He had all lc hese big fellows,"� 

been general northwesh:rn freight agent� July, 1951. Dr Holmes af1slVered. "I do. I reel 
like a dime amon~ a lot of pennies," at Minneapolis 12 years when he retired G. J. Sattele is appointed general 

on Feb. 28, 195J agent, Atl:Lnta :ia.. succeeding P. A. 

,.,OU) are 'VI! doing? 

OCTOBER� TEN MONTHS 

1953� 1952 1953 1952 

RECEIVED FROM CUSTOMERS 
for hauling freight, passengers, mail, etc. $ 23,891,973 $ 25,830,095 $219,684,787 $225,651,406 

PAm OUT IN WAGES . 11,156,762 11,889,813 109,421,234 113,674,427 

PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS) .. 146.7) (46.0) 149.8) 150.4) 

Payroll taxes on account of Railroad Retirement Act 
and Railroad Unemployment Insurance Act 631,100 672,156 6,257,197 6,469,938 

PER� DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS) (2.6) (2.6) (2.8) (2.9) 

ALL OTHER PAYMENTS 
for operating expenses, taxes, rents and interest 10,196,753 11,497,393 98,198,193 98,824,912 

PER� DOLLAR RECEIiVED (CENTS) (42.7) (44.5) (44.7) (43.8) 

NET INCOME .� 1,907,358 1,770,733 5,808,163 6,682,129 

REVENUE CARS LOADED AND, 
RECEIVED FROM CONNECTIONS: 
Number of cars 138,030 153,467 1,263,968 1,295,868 
Decrease 1953 under 1952 15,437 31,900 
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QUIZ tl� 
-~~-

test your knowledge of 
railroads and railroading 

(Answers on Page 38 

1.� In what city is Grand Central 
Station-Boston, New York, Phil
adelphia or Cincinnati? 

2.� Which of these states has the 
greatest railway mileage - New 
York, Pennsylvania or Illinois? 

3.� Are rail anchors attached to the 
head, web, or base of the rail? 

4.� Are fixed charges - interest and 
rental c.harges or station and ter
minal li'.xpenses· 

5.� About how many new freight cars 
wcre placed in service on the rail. 
roads of the United States last 
ye'H~30,OOO,  60,Oou "I' IClll.OOO? 

6.� Is Indianapolis, Ind., in the East
ern or the Central tim(' zonc? 

7.� For what mil way officer do the 
initials GFA stand'! 

8.� What do the initials RRU llll till' 
right upper corner of a railruad 
envc.lope nwan - Railnoad BlI'ii. 
nl'S~,  RailrOild Brotherhnnd. "I' 
Railru:td Rctirl'll1ent Boud'? 

9.� What hranch of railroading is es. 
pecially concerned with gusset 
platt·!'; dining ColI' dcpartlllcnt, en
g-inc.ning t!C':I'Jrtlnc.nl, or adn'r. 
tising J..:p'U'lInl'nt? 

10.� How many switching and tel'minal 
companies are thcn' in th~  United 
States-less than J 00, between I 
anel 200. Or mClre than 200? 

Did You Know? 
RAlLRQAD train decor was the keynote 
this year of a special "shop within II 

shop" which a large Chica.!::o department 
tOre opens each Christmas season for 

baffled m3 tes seeking gifts for their 
womenfolk. Rounded up in this guiet 
haven are gifts appropriale for every 
female relative, baby to grandma, and a 
staff which knows all the answers to such 
problems as size, color and fashion. Safe 
from the hoard of women sflOppers 
swarming through the rest of the store, 
the pampered gentlemen may also nave 
smokes and snacks on the house. This 
year's railroad decor, chosen as being 
particularly masculine, included souveni r 
Milwaukee Road matd1books. 
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The Milwaukee Road Women's Club prize-winning float with (hom left) Mrs. Melvin 
Cano and Mrs. Verne Ogden, wives of brakemen, and Mrs. Jim Sand':rs, wile of conductor. 
On the float, DennJs and Warren Block, sons of Brakeman Ham Block (left and right) 
and Terry Ogden, son of Brakeman Verne Ogden. The miniature locomotive was the 
handiwork of Conductor Spencer Steece. 

Sanborn Celebrates Its 75th 

~:(ILWI\UKG6  1\0,.\0 employes and their by The Milwaukee Ro,ld Won1l'Il's Cluh 
families at. Sanborn, la., joined witb was awarded the third prize. Another 
other re,idt:nt.s reccntly in observing int.erto·sting event was the kiddie parallt-. 
their cit.y's diamond jubilee. The e;;\'cnt Among Milwaukee Road children who 
\\"lS dedarL'l1 Ihl /,e'st cdcbral ion in 

\\011 prizes (or their enl ries were Johnny
San horn his(Qf)'. 

I:oley, Barhilra and Mike l3urns, Janel 
Store willlluws ill the business dislrict .I olles, Kathie FolL'Y ~lnd Mike Gibbs.

r<IIlU' ;din' with displap o( pionclT rdi" 
Sanhorn is (Jill' o( the pioneer towns 

.'LH h ,IS alii i'IUl' di,hl", jlwelr)', ,lllthill,L:. 
who~L'  gl'o\\ith W;IS stimulated hy the(urnitllre and otlll;r lrc.1SLHcd Ileirloollis. 
wcstern extellsion o{ lhe Chjr:loL:O, M iI)IJ fa,hiolll'd r1olhillL: WilS the ordt:r 
waukee & St. Paul. The tOWIl wasof the day. Thi." 1]1en cliitivatl,;d whiskers,� 

and the women wore buslles, pantalettes,� planned as a division pOint and namL'd 

sunbonnets and every other old-t.ime for the division superintendent, George 

,L:arl11ent that could be dug out of trunks W. Sanbocn. The iirst construction 
and attic chest·s. crew arrived on Nov. 1, IS7H, and a 

The outstanding event, the big roundhouse begun the same year was 
parade, had many entries (rom organi mpleted in J:IOU;l[Y, l880. Al first, a 
alions in neighboring towns. A RO:lt freight car placed on a side;; track served 

featuring a miniature locomotive built as a depot. The permanent depot build� 
by Conductor Sp(;ncer Steece and entered� in£' was completed in June, 18R2. 

The jubilee celebration 
brought together (from 
left) Mrs. Bob Whalen. 
wife of retired engineer; 
Mr. Whalen; AI Parker, 
retired roundhouse fore
man at Mitchell, now liv
ing in Sanbom; and Mr. 
Parker's mother, Mrs. 
Mayme Parker, Chicago. 

(SIJ~ldoll Sun jJL>oto 

15 

0 
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I,ou) are 'VI! doing?
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by TI t: Milwauke~ RO'ld Womell's Cluh

was awarded the third I rize. Anot"er
inll'resting eVent was the kiddie parade.

Among Milwuuke Road childrtn who
\\ on prizes (or tllei r (;nl ries w(;rc Johnny

Foley, Barl>'lra ,11" Mike 1311rns, Janet
.I 0 1ll'S, Kathie Folc)' ,ll1d Mike Gibbs.

Sanl orn is one o( the pioneer town,
who~l' ,growth W;IS slill1l1lated hy the

\H·stern l':dl'nsion of Utc (:"ic:J,go, Mil
wallke(; & St. Paul. The tOWIl was

planned as a division pOint and named

for the division superint'endcnt, Gl'(Jr~l'

W. Sanborn. The [if. I' onstl'llct ion
rew arrived on Nov. '1, uno, and a

rOllndhouse begun the samt: year was

mpleted in Janu:l.ry, 1880. At lirst, a
frei,,,ht ar lla cd n. sidt: trat k servc-d
a , dep t. The permanent del t bllild
in was compl t~d In Jun , 1.1;, _.

Sanborn Celebrates Its 75th

The jubilee celebration
brought together (from
left I Mrs. Bob Whalen,
wife of retired engineer;
Mr. Whalen; AI Parker,
retired roundhouse fore
man at Mitchell, now liv
ing in Sanbornr; and Mr.
Parker's mother, Mrs.
Mayme Parker, Chicago.

(Sheldon STin !Jbvlo)

The Milwaukee Road Women's Club prize-WInnIng float with Ihom left) Mrs. Melvin
Gano and Mrs. Verne Ogden, wi~es of brakemen. and Mrs. Jim Sand':r>, wife of conductor.
On the float, DennIS and Warren Block. sons of Brakeman Ham Block (left and right)
and Terry Ogden, son of Brakeman Verne Ogden. The miniature locomotive was the
handiwork of Conductor Spencer Sleece.

'l\fILW:\UKEE R "\D employes and thcir
LlInilit's at S,lnhorn, la., joined with
ot"er re.,idenls rl" ntly ill ob ervin ...
Iheir ity's diall10lld jul i1l'e. Tlte .\ 'nt
\\·a.'; dl'( lar(,;d 1"( I>e,t l'1e.:bral ion in
San horn Iti tor)'.

Sture winduw'i in the.: bu"in ~ di.o;lric[
(,ln1<: ,dive wit" disp!:I),.., of pioneer reli, 0;

..,1I( h 'IS ani illll(' dislt,·,. jewelr)', ( lotlting.
fllrniture lind ol!J(:r IrC,lSUrl'd Iieirlooilis.
Old (.1,hiollC'd ,Iotlting wa~ t"e order
of the day. T" Ul n lI"tiv:ll'" whiskers,
and the women wore bu lies, pant lettes,
sunbonnets and every other old-time
,garment that could be dug out of trunks
and :II ti hests.

Tb· (ut."tandin" event, the bi ...
parade, "ad nuny L'ntri~. Fr m rp,ani
z,lli n. in n igltb ring town,. A tl . t
f ,turin'" a miniatlJre 10.omoti bllilt
by onduc Or pl'ne r Ste ,md enLrcdDid You Know?

RAILR( All tr in dc,or wa' the keynot
this yeu of a special "shop within
shop" \ hi h a large hien '0 d partment
stOre opens en h hristma. seasOn for
baffled mal s seckin o gifts for their
womenfolk. Rounde I up in thi~ Illiet
haven ate 'ift lppropriate fOf every
female r lative, baby to grandma, and a
staff which knows all the answers to l1ch
problems as size, color and fashion. Safe
from the hoard of women shoppers
swarming through the rest of the store,
the pampered gentlemen may also have
smokes and snacks on the house. This
year:s railroad decor, chosen as being
partIcularly masculine, included souveni r
Milwaukee Road matchbooks.
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test your knowledge of
railroads and railroading

(Ans~ ers on Page 38)

1. In what city is Grand Central
Station- Boston, New York, Phil-
adelphia or incinnati?

2. Which of these states has the
greatest railway mileage - New
York, Pennsylvania or Illinois.

3. Are rail anchors attached to the
head, web, or base of the rail?

4. Al'e fixed charges - inter st and
rental hara Or stati( n and ter-
minal ('Xl n '?

5. About how many new freight cars
we(e placed in service on the rail.
roads of the United States last
year-, 0,0 )0, 60,000 (Jl' IOuO() ?

6. Is Indianapoli~, Ind., in thl' East.
ern or the Centl'al time ZOIW'?

7. For what l'ailway officer du the
initials GFA stand'?

8. What do the initials RRB on the
right upper corner of a railroad
envelope nwan - It.lilroad Busi·
.Ill'SS, R::tilrOild BrotherhnuJ, or
Railroad l~l·tir(·ll1enl Bl)UJ'I

9. What hranch of railroading is es
pecially cOl)cerned with gusset
plates dining (',ir cll'l'anllll'nt, en
ginc.ning 'kpartmc.nl, or ad""r
ti.sing d'I'artmcnt?

10. How many switching and tetminal
companies an' thcl'(' in the United
StMes Ies., th, n 1 , bctw en 1(10
and 2 0, I' m 'I' thiln '20 .,

QUIZ ~~...'af-_~11.'1~
~

1952

1,295,868

TEN MONTHS

1953

1,263,968
31,900

The Milwaukee Rc;od Maqazlne

Oliver Wendell Holmes. the poet.
was small of stature. Once whet"
he a tended a mee in he was to nd
In a group of lall men which made
his size all 1he more conspicuous.
One f them somewha \' a gishly re
marked, "Well, Dr. Holmes, I think

must feel ralher small among
all these big fellows,"

Dr l-lolmes aI's Yered. "I d I 1 el
Ilk a di e among a lot of pennies."

Larson. Mr. Sattele started in 1940 in
the Philadelphia traffic department and
was later city freight agent there. He
has been traveling freight and passen.
gtr agtnt with headquarters in Phila
delphia since 1946.

N. D. Kosta is appOinted traveling
freight and passenger agent, Philadel
phia, sllcceeding G. J. Sattele. Enter
ing service at Minneapolis in 1936, Mr.
Kosta has been city freight a~ent there
since 1947.

A. R. Brodin is apI ointed city freight
agent at Minneapolis, succeeding N. D.
Kost·a. Mr. Brodin started with the
railroad in Minneapolis in 1948 and
has most recently been chief clerk in
the traffic department at St. Panl.

1952

153,467

G. J. Sattele

OCTOBER

is appointed enccal
·,a.. u eeding P. A.

1953

138,030
15,437

$ 23,891,973 $ 25.830,095 $219,684,787 $225,651,406

11,156,762 11,889,813 109,421,234 113,674,427

(46.7) (46.0) 149.8) (50.4)

631,100 672,156 6,257,197 6,469,938

(2.6) (2.6) (2.8) (2.9)

10,196,753 11.497,393 98,198,193 98,824,912

142.7) (44.5) (44.7) (43.8)

1,907,358 1,770,733 5,808,163 6,682,129

P. A. Larson

Traffic Department

Effective Dec. 1, 1953:

appoi,.tments

P. A. Larson is appointed general
agent, Philadelphia, succeedin::: T. A.

Morgan, retired. Mr. Larson started
with the Road in l' 27 in Chicago
\"here he was appOint d ity frei nht
agent in 193 In 1945 he was al
pointed trav ling frei ht anent with
headquarters in St. LOllis. H has been
,gcn ral a 'ent in A.tlanta, Ga., since
July, 19 1.

G. J. S:lttele
agent, Atlanta,

H. L. McLaughlin
HOWARD L. MCL\(JcHul\:, who retired
In 1951 as ~cneral northwestern freight
agent with headquarters at Minneapolis,
died there Dec. 1. funeral services were
held in Minneapolis. He is survived by
his widow; a daughter, Mrs. E. C. Hanks
of Pittsburgh; and a son, Byron, a Min
neapolis physician and sur 'eon.

Mr. Ml.:Laughlin had becn in the sen'
ice of the Road for ,5 years when he
n:tired. Starting at Platte, S. D. where
ht, le'lrned station routine, he served ;t,

telegrapher at various South Dakota
agencies, and in turn as cashier at Wi·
110n'l. chief cl<:rk in the traffic depart.
ment office at LaCro and rate clerk
at Minneapolis.

Following a brief period when he left
the Road to become traffic manager of
the Continental Express Company at
Milts City, he was chief clerk to tht' gen
eral live stock agent there. Transferring
to Seattle as chief clerk to traffic manag
er, he was subsequently appointed com·
mercial agent at Everett, assistant gener;ll
agent in the freight department at Se
attle, cofumercial agent at Minneapolis
and general agent at Pittsburgh..He had
been general northwestun freight a o nt
at Minneapolis 12 years when he retired
on Feb. 28, 1951

RECEIVED FROM CUSTOMERS
for hauling freight, passengers, mail, etc.

Number of cars , ..
Decrease 1953 under 1952

PAID OUT IN WAGES .
PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS) ..

Payroll taxes on account of Railroad Retirement Act
and Railroad Unemployment Insurance Act .

PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS)

REVENUE CARS LOADED AND
RECEIVED FROM CONNECTIONS:

NET INCOME , ..

14

ALL OTHER PAYMENTS
for operating expenses, taxes, rents and interest

PER DOLLAR RECEIVED (CENTS)



gether; the continued existence and Railroad Retirement News� CAN YOU NAME THEM? 
operation of railroads is necessary toRailroads and the Louisiana THE FOLLOWING initials arc the "rethe creation and operation of other 

Will Railroad Unemployment and Sickness Benefits porting marks" by which freight carsmeans of transport. And in no part ofPurchase of different railroads are identitied and the country is this more true than in Affect Your Retirement Annuity? (Continued from page 7)� reported for operating and accountingthe states erected out of the Louisiana 
reduced rates which, by the time the 
arrangement was terminated by Con
gress, had returned to the government 
well over a billion dollars. 

But this direct monetary return was 
the smallest part of the benefit the gov
ernment received. As railroads extended 
their lines into the territory of the 
Louisiana Purchase and beyond, the 
lands which the government retained 
became useful, valuable and salable. 
And even this was not the real major 
benefit to the United States. That was 
to be found in the settlement of the 
West, in the strengthening of the ties 
which bound the nation into an indi
visible whole" in the building of the 
America we know today. 

In this settlement and building, the 
railroads have played, and will con
tinue to play, a mighty part. Their great 
contribution, of course, is in the trans
portation service they furnish·-alL.com
modity, all-season, universal common 
car r i e r transportation furnished at 
charges which ave.rage far. below th?se 
of� any other carner offering anythlOg 
like a general service. _ 

Without this service, the lands ot 
the Louisiana Purchase could not. have 
been settled as they have been; Its re
sources could not have been developed; 
its productive capacity could not have 
grown to its present massive propor
tions. 

But transportation service--es.sential 
~ that is-was not all that the rat!roads 
contributed to the. wowth and devc.:lop
ment of the LOUISiana Purchase. The 
railroads sought-and brought-settlers, 
not only to promote the sale o.f their 
own lands but of the lands which the 
government retained. They ~rought  

farmers t? prod~ce  from the sod; they 
brought lOdustnes to process the nat
ural resources of the area; they sought 
-and they secured-settlement. And 
following settlement came production 
and consumption and, of course, railroad 

traffic. 
In seeking and securing these bene

fits, not meFely for themselves but for 
the country they served, the railroads 
pioneered in the use of modern ~ean_s  

ot advertising and selling. Thel r d
forts extended not only to the earlier 
settled regions of the United States but 
to the lands beyond the seas. Adver
tising in all its forms-{)r at least all 
the forms which were then in existence 

-was brought to bear in the British Purchase. 
Isles, in Ger~any and Ce~tral  Euro~e,  

Fortunately for those states, and [or
ill the Scandmavlan countr.les. The ~n

the nation, these essential railroads con
terest aroused by advertising III print 

tinue to go forward in research and
and by poster, pamphlet, and lecture 

testing, in plant and fa'cilities, in service 
was turned into action by the direct 

and effICiency. Just in the years since the 
selling of colonization agents of the 

close of the second World War, the
railroad companies. American railroads have installed 18,000 

A very considerable proportion of the new diesel-electric locomotive units and 
more than 20 million industrious per more than half a million new freight
sons who people the states formed out cars. They have bought 12 million tons 
of the Louisiana Purchase are descended of� new rail and more than 300 million 
from those from the older American new chemically treated crossties. They
states or from Europe who settled there have spent mOre than a billion dollars on 
by reason of the colonizing efforts of new yards and sidings, new roadway
the railroads. ancl shop nuchinery, nt:w signals and 

And as railroads and ad\'crtising communications-all of it r a i I r 0 a d 
worked together to promote the settle- money, earned through service. The 
ment of tiLis Louisiana Purchasc arca, result has been increased dhciency. lower 
so they continue to work together in opt:rating cos t s, and transportation
little-recognized ways to promote and charges that are less than they would 
preserve the marvel of American pro have had to be i( the r.lilroads h'ld uut 
duct ion and distribution. There could spent an average of owr a billion dol. 
be no such thing as national markets lars a year on improvt:lI1l'nls to St:I'\'C 
but for the spread of the rails which 

you better.
make possible nation-wide distribution.� 
National markets depend, though, upon That's the way in which thl: l'IOlIl'U� 
another factor-nation-wide demand for� railroads were built-.lnd tile w,ly ill 
products of wide utility and high quaL which taday's railroads art: IUlltillu:dly 
it)'. The existence of such a demand buiJding themselvt:s into bdkr ,111.1 hl'l
depends, in turn, upon advertising-so ter ways of transportation. It is till.: Will' 

that advertising and nation-wide rail in which the Louisiana l)lIrdl,l'e \\',IS 

road service are the joint creators of the settled-through the lkkrmill,ltinn or 
nation-wide demand without which the pioneers, tht: savings of the 'elliers. 
there could be nothing resembling the and the venture of thost: ':lvillgS ill 
mighly production of AmcriClt. providing ever bettt:r mC:lIIS o( produc

To sustain such production thcre tion and better ways o( life. It is the: 
American way-the way which has pro.must be not only demand and supply� 

of goods but also transportation which� duced the splendid result we see as, from 

is the essential link between them. In the banks of the Mississippi which once 

America, every kind of transportation was the boundary of the:: nation. We 

is used but the basic service is that by look across the lands of the Louisiana 

rail. Not only do the railroads move Pl1rt'hase laced by the rails of steel 
which have ci\nied the waves of setmore tons of freight more miles than all� 

other forms of transportation put to� tlement clear to the western ocean. 

INITIATIVE 
The world bestows its big prizes. both in money and honors, for but one thing 
And that is Initiative What is Initiative- I'll tell you' II is doing the right 
thing without being told But next to doing the thing without beIng told is 
do it when you are told once. That is to say, carry the Message to Garcia: 
Those who can carry a message get high honors, but their pay is not always in 
proportIon. Next, there are those who never do a thing until they are told twice: 
such get no honors and small pay. Next, there are those who do the right thing 
only when necessity kicks them from behind, and these get indiHerence instead 
of honors, and a pittance for pay. This kind spends most of its time polishing 
a bench with a hard-luck story. Then, still lower down in the scale than this, 
we have the fellow who will 'lot do the right thing even when someone goes 
along to show him how and stays to see that he does it: he is always out of a 
job, arid receives the contempt he deserves. To which class do you belong

-Elbert Hubbard 

The Milwaukee Road Magazine 

ApPARENTLY some railroad employes Or sickness benefits which can be paid 
believe that any unemployment or sick to an unplo)'e for the same period for 
ness beneflb paiJ to them by the Rail which he draws a rdirement annuity. 
road Re::ti rcment BOilrd hefore they rc Under lhis reslriction, the unemploy· 
lire will tventl1ally be deducted from ment or sickness beneflts can be p,lid 
their retirement annuities or from the: on ly to the extent to which they exceed 
survivor benefits for which their fam the annuity payable for the same days. 
ilies may sometime clualify. Retired employes seldom become eli

The board emphasizes thal this is not gible for unemployment benefits, but 
true. It points out that unemployment many do meet the requiremenb for sick· 
or sickness benefits paid to a rai Iroad neSS benefits. This usually occurs in cases 
employe during his working years can in which a disabled employe applies for 
in no way affect the amount of benefits both a disability annuity and sickness 
payable either to him after he reti res benefits. Sillce the annuity is generall}, 
oJ' to his family after his death. awarded some weeks llftcr its actual be

Unemployment and sickness benefits sinning datc, it overlaps a period dur
arc paid under the RailrO:ld Unel11ploy. ing which the nnployc Itas already re'. 
ment Insurance ACl, while retirem0nt ci\'t:d sickness benefits. The board must 
and survivor benefits are paid under l'Il 1ht:n recover thc sickness benefib (or 
Ra iIroarl I{(;( ireml·nt Act. The recei pt of that perio,!' or an ,ul10unl etIU:l! 10 th 
bendits undcr one law dol'S not alrt:ct :1tl10unl o( Ille annuil'y pa)'l11l'nlS, wllich
an employe's riJ.(ht to r<:ceive litem under Cver is :-mallt:r. This is done by wiHI. 
the othcr, except, as nq'lailled below, holding pHt Ill' or :tli the 'lllllllil} p,ly 
when tltcy ('over tlte ,atl1e 11t:riod. The mcnls due f<if' i111' un:rlal'I'ing pl'rin,1 
railroad rd irelllcnt anouII!. frol11 whiclt III the I.:nd, i1ll' l'l1lpln\'t: 1'L:(l'i\'l" til<' 
retirt:lllcni anJ surl'i\'rll" hl'ndils He: ('lJllivak-nl "I' 11,1' large'r hl'ndil. '1'111' 
paid, is compldcly .~l'p.lr,lll·  (rom flte prad ital dIn:! is tu pl"O\'idl' tIte l'lIl
railcoad unemploymcllt insurance ac plo}'1' with ,(II Ill: income in till: (mill 

count. Tlte: rdircmt:n!' ,1(IIHlI1t is buill of .,icknn, hene/il, durin,1.: the fillll.' 
up frotl1 t:'JlI,d laxc.~ Oil elllj,loycs and IllS rigltt III :l dj,ahility ,lllnttil!' i" hlill,1..: 
tIllpk1)'crs. hut only tIt I' cll1l,loyers pay C'~t.lhlishl'd. If..dler IIII' 1I11111lily i, 
inlo tlte une:mplOyll1l'nl ,lll'ount. aW:lrded, the l'mploye continucs 10 be: 

It may he thai SOll1e of lltl' l11isunJer entitled to sickness benefits, he will 
standing is due Lo Iltt: {ad that the continue to get them, but only to the 
Railroad Uncmploymelll IIISII ranCe Acl extent that they exceed the annuity pal'
restricts the amount o( Ulll"llplo}'l11l'nf 11lt:llh rill' I ht' $,II11e day', 

u." .•- _"",fet" ."'Cf),-L' 

reportable employe casualties on The Milwaukee 
Road through November, 1953, compared with 1952 

Percent Increase 
or Decrease 

Month 
1953 

Fatal Rep. Inj. 
1952 

Fatal Rep. Ini. Fatal Rep. Inj. 

January ... , ... , .. ,'.. ,. 
February ,.,., ... , ...•... 
March .... , .•.... , ••••• 
April ..... ' ............ 
May .......... , .. , ••.. 
June .. , ............... 
July .... , ..... , ........ , 
August .. , ....... "" ••• , 
September ........... 
October 
November ... 

2 

1 

1 

41 
19 
29 
26 
28 
31 
31 
40 
29 
30 
32 

I 
I 

2 
I 

2 
I 
2 

50 +100 
43 -100 
47 
33 -100 
32 -100 
36 
35 -100 
43 
47 -100 
48 
34 

-18 
-56 
-38 
-21 
-13 
-14 
-11 
-7 
-38 
-38 
-6 

TOTALS 4 336 10 448 - 60 -25 
Casualty Ra tes 

• Estimated 
.Or 5.61 '~ .16 7.13 - 56 -21 

December, 1953 

purposes. Sec how many of the LO 

railroaJs you can identify from their 
reporting marks; then tUCil to page r 
to check your answers. 

l.A&WP 
B & L E 
CN 

4.� D & R G W 
5.� G N 

L&N 
7.� MIL W 
8.� N H 
9.� P R R 

10. SSW 

Holiday Radio Shows 

Thc ,ingin,L: Mar or Thl' Rail
ro,ld Hour, Gordon MacRae, and 
his wife SheiLl decorating lhe 
hristma~ tree in their Hollywood 

home for the thret MacRae chil
dren. 

i\1.lcRat· will star in thl' Rail
road Hour's sixth annu:d Chl'i.,t
m.\$ show on Dec. 2t and lhe 
.. Review o( the Ycar" I'r(\gram Oil 
Dec. 28 with Dorothy Kirstcn :IS 

L:uest artist. The next shows arc: 
Jan. 4-The Vag,lbond King, 

with Lucille Norman. 
Jan. 11-The Gyp ~)'  Baron, 

with Mimi Benzell . 

Jail. 1S-The Girl from Utah, 
with Ann Ayars. 

Jan. 25~M us i c in the Air, 
with Mimi Benzel!. 

17 

16 
Michael Sol Collection

INITIATIVE

CAN YOU NAME THEM?

Holiday Radio Shows

Thc sill"in.c star or The lLtil
rO,ld H ur, ordon M,l RII , ,llld
hi. wife ·heil.l de owting tht:
Chris n • ~ r in ('heir H lIywood
home f I' thc thr 1vfa Ra; hil.
Jr n.

M cR,I' will ·l.lr in the Rail.
r ad H ur'~ ,ixth nnu:d hri,t
m,l. ~how on D . _t an,1 Ihe
",Re"icw f tilt: Yeo 1''' J'fI\15r, Jl1 Oil

De . _8 with Dorothy Ki rsten ,IS

gut:' t artist. The nl'xt shows, rc:

Jan. -Th V .~ab nd King.
with I ucille Norm n.

Jan. l.l-The Gyp s)' Baron,
\ ilh Mimi Benzel!.

Jan. 18-The rir! from Utah.
with Ann Ayars.

Jan. 25~M II sic in the Air,
with Mimi BenzelJ.

17

THE FOLLOWING initials are the "re.
porting marks" by which freight cars
of different railroads are identitied and
reported for operating and accounting
pu rposes. Scc how many of the l ()

railroads you can identify {rom their
reporting marks; then tum to page .n
to check your answcrs.

l.A&WP
B & L E

~ C N
4. D & R G W
5. G N
6. L & N
7. MIL W
8. N H
9. P R R

](). SSW

or sickness benefits which can be paid
to an employe for the same period for
which he draws a retirement annuity.
Under this restriction. the unemploy"
ment or sickness benefits can be p'lid
only to the extent to which they cxceed
the annuity payable for thc same days.

Retired employes cldom become eli,
gible for un mpl yment benefit . but
many do meet the I' quirel11 nts for sick
ne'S benefit·. This usually 0 curs in cas .
in which a di'abled cmpl 'e :lpplies or
both a disabilily annuily • nd si 'ness
benefit,. 'in e the annuily is ,enentll}'
award d s me weeks after it a hlal be.
ginllin n datc, it ov rial a p riod dur
in 'which he employe lia. :'tlrcndy r •
ei\··d i kncss bencdits. Tlie bO:lrd lllU t

Ih n re "cr I·he . ickne:s en ·fib or
th,lt l'eriolL Or an ,unoul1l e lu,d 10 the
:lJnOlJl1t of I'lie .ull1uily 1';lyJl1clll., \\'Ili h.
eV'r is ~rnaller. This is d IlC by wil·Ii.
holding p.HI of Ill' .tll the .1J1lluil) I',l}'
m '111' duL' for Ihl' u"crlal'l'illg pl'rioll

III tIl l.'lld, Ihe t'11l1'11l\'L' Hell'iVCS til<'
l'llui"alcnl uf fhe largn Iwne/it. TIll'
Irati ied dIet'! j, tv l'r<Jvidl' tht' L'IlI·
1'10 .(. Wi'''slll11e in Ilk' in IiiI' fnrlll
of si kill''' hen lito;-durin.t: 1111' tillll'
Iii, riclit III a di.saJ,ilil\, .llll1llill is hL·ill!!
c~Llhli$hL·d. If. .lfIH- I iii' a;lIll1 ill' is
aW,lrd d, the clllpll}'c c()lllil1l1co; Il be
entitled to sicknes bene: 11s, h will
continue to get them. but only to the
ext nl that they ex ed tip annuity pav·
IIIL:lIh rill' I h(' ".Im d~l s.

Percent Increase
or Decrease

1953 1952
Month Fatal Rep. Inj. Fatal Rep. Inj. Fatal Rep. Inj.

January . ............ 2 41 50 +100 -18
February . ........... 19 43 -100 -56
March ............. 29 47 -38
April -, ...... '.0 •. " 26 2 33 -100 -21
May .. . .... ,. , .. 28 1 32 -100 -13
June . . . .......... 31 36 -14
July .. ........... 31 2 35 -100 -11
August . . .......... 40 1 43 -7
September 29 2 47 -100 -38
October 30 48 -38
November 32 34 -6
TOTALS 4 336 10 448 - 60 -25
Casualty Rates .01" 5.6P .16 7.13 - 56 -21

•Estimated

o cember, 1953

reportable employe casualties on The Milwaukee
Road through November, 1953, compared with 1952

Railroad Retirement News
Will Railroad Unemployment and Sickness Benefits

Affect Your Retirement Annuity?

ApPARENTLY some railroad employes
believe that any unemployment or sick
ness bene(lh paiJ to them by the Rail
road Rdi rcment Bo,lrd hefore they re
cire will eventually be deducted from
their retirement annuities or from the
survivor b nefit- for which thei I' fam
ilies may sometime qualify.

The board empha izes thal this is not
true. It points out tho t unemployment
or sickness benefit paid to ,I railroaJ
employe durin his workin y, I' (,In
in no wa. If t the amount of bencfit
payable either to him aft I' he reti res
or to his family aft r his ath.

Unemployment and si kn ~s benefit
arc paid under the Ibi[ro:ld nemploy
menl Insurance t\ l, whil· retirement
and sur iv I' b'n nt· .Ire pai I under the
Rai Iroad Rei iren1l'nt A l. Tile I' ei 1'1' of
benclics under One law dol'S nor ,Iff· t
an employc's ri,l.:ht t"L1 receivc Ih(:"m under
the other. t:X c['1. as nq,lailll'd below,
when thc)' over lhe sal11e period. The:
railroad retire/llenl allOUIII. frol1l which
retircmcnt and SUfi i\"ell' hl'ndits arc
paid. i, completely Sel'.ILllt" (rom the
railroad U11(;:111 1'1 ymL'nl ill,uran -c al
COUllI'. The rdir 'Illent ,1(uHIIl! i~ huill
up from cllll,tI fa 'cs Oil ellll'loye and
emplop::rs, hUI' ollly thc employers pay
inlO I he un 'l1ll'!o}'ml'nl ,lllIHln!.

It nwy h· Ihal s Ill!' of llil' l1li.uncler.
,taoling i, due lo Iii· fall Ih,lt the
Railroad UncmlloYl1l1'nl IIl,lImn t' Ad
restricl' the amount n{ 1I1ll'l1lplo}'l1lcnt

gether; the continued existence and
operation of railroads is necessary to
the creation and operation of other
means of transport. And in no part of
the country is this mOrC true than in
the states erected out of the Louisiana

Purchase.

Fortunate!y for those states, and for
the nation, these essential railroads con
tinue to go forward in research and
testing, in plant and fa'cilities, in service
and eJ1iciency. Just in the years since the
close of the second World War, the
American railroads have inslalled 18,000
new diesel-electric locomotive units and
more than half a million new freight
cars. They have bought 12 mill ion tons
of new rail and more than 300 million
new chemically treated rossties. They
have spent mOre than a billion dollar' on
new yards and 'idin , D w roadway
and shop nrac.hinery, neW si 'n.l and
communication. -all of it r a i I I' o. d
money, earned t11r0l1 ,h scrvi e. The
result has been increa - I elfi iency, I wer
operating cos t , and Iran" ort tion
charges that ar Its' than tbey would
have had to be if the r,lilroad, h.llt I1U!

speot an avera of over a billioIl dol.
lars a year on imprOVCII1l'Ilb to ,l'!"\'C

you belter.

That's the way in wbi b tbe 1'll111CU
railroads '....er built-.llld lbc W,ly in
whi h today's railroad' arc lontiIlually
buildinn themselves inlo bdtl'l' ,lIld hl'l.
ter ways of tran .\ ortal ion. 11 is tlit: way
in which the Loui, iana PlIl'l h.lse \\',IS
settled-throu"h tIll': dclt:.rmil1'ltiol1 Qf
the pioneer, the savilll-ts of the setllers,
and the venture of tbose sol"ings in
providin ever cIteI' me, II, of I'J'(IJu.
tion and better ways of life. It i. thl
American way-the wa}' which has pro.
duced the splendid r' nIL \'\'eSeC;lS, from
the banks of the Mi.• is ippi which on
was the boundary of the nati n, w·
look across the I;nds of the Luisian,
Purt'hase lac d by the rails f teel
which have carded th W:lV [·ct.
tlement dear to the w''tern ·an.

The world bestows its ig prizes. both in money and honors, for but one thing.
And hat is I i ia ive hat is Initiative~ I'll tell you' It is doing th right
thin without ing told But ne t to doi g the thi g without being told is 10

d it when you are told once. That is t say, carry the Message t rcia;
Those who can carry a message get high ooors, but their pay is not alway in
proportion. ext, ther are hose who n er do a hing u il they are told twice:
such get no honors and small pay. N t, there are hose wi . do he ri ht thi g
only when necessity kicks them from behind, and these get ,ndlffe~ence I~stead
of honors, a d a pitta ce for pay. This kind spends most of Its tl e polishing
a bench with a hard-luck story. Then, still lower down in the scale than thiS,
we have the fellow who will not do the ri ht thing ev n when someone goes
along to show him how and stays to see that he does it; he is always out of a
job, arid receives the contempt he deserves. To which class do you be ong~

-Elbert Hubbard
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Railroads and the Louisiana
Purchase

(Continued from page 7)

reduced rates which, by the time the -was brought to bear in the British
arrangement was terminated by Con- Isles, in Ger~any and Central Euro~e,

had returned to the government 111 the Scandll1avlan countnes. The 111-
gress, d b d ..' t
well over a billion dollars. terest arouse Y a vertlslng In pun

But this direct monetary return was and by poster, pamphlet, and lec.ture
the smallest part of the benefit the gov- was turned into ..ac~ion by the Jlrect
ernment received. As railroads extended sellll1g of colonization agcnt~ of the

their lines into the territory of the railroad companies. .
Louisiana Purchase and beyond, the A very considerable proportion of the
lands which the government retained more than 20 million industrious per
became useful, valuable and salable. sons who people the states formed out
And even this was not the real major of the Louisiana Purchase are descen.deJ
benefit to the United States. That was from those from the older Amencan
to be found in the settlement of the states or from Eur.ope who settled there
West in the strengthening of the ties by reason of the colonizing efforts of

which bound the nation into an indio the railroads.
visible whole,. in the building of the And as railroads and advertising
America we know today. worked together to promote the settle-

In this settlement and building, the ment of this Louisiana Purchase area,
railroads have played, and will con· so they ontinue to work together in
tinue to play, a mighty p~rt.. Their great little-recognized ways to proI~10te and
contribution, of course, IS 111 the trans- preserve the marvel of Amencan pro
portation service they f~rnish~alL-com. duct ion and di.stribution.. There could
modity, all-season, ul1lversal common be no such tiling as natIOnal. mark~ts
car I' i e r transportation furnished at but for the spread of the rads whIch
charges which average far. below th?se make possible nation-wide distribution.
of any other carrier offenng anythll1g National markets depend, thou h, upon
like a general service. another factor-nation-wide demand for

Without this service, the lands of products of wide uti) ity and high qU:I J
the Louisiana Purchase could not have it)'. The existence of such a dernan I
been settled as they have been; its re- depenJs, in turn, upon advertising ,0

sources could not have been deveiopeJ; that ad" rtising and nation-wide rail
its productive capacity cou)? not have road service are the joint ~reators of ~he

grown to its present massIve propor- nation-wide deman~ without. which
tions. there could be nothing resemblll1g the

But transportation service--es.sential mighly production of Americt.
a.:; that is-was not all that the railroads To sustain such production there
contributed to the growth and develop- must be not only demand and supply
ment of the Louisiana Purchase. The of goods but also transportation which
railroads sought-and brought-settler~, is the essential link between them. In
not only to promote the sale o.f their America, every kind of transportation
own lands but of the lands which the is used but the basic service is that by
government retained. They brought rail. Not only do the railroaJs move
farmers to produce from the sod; they more tons of freight more miles than all
brought industries to process the nat- olher forms of transportation put to
ural resources of the area; they sought
-and they secured-settlement. ~nd
following settlement came prod~ctlOn
and consumption and, of course, railroad

traffic.
In seeking and securing these bene

fits, not merely for themselves but for
the country they served, the railroads
pioneered in the use of. modern ~ean.s
ot advertising and selling. Their et
forts extended not only to the earlier
settled regions of the United States but
to the lands beyond the seas. Adver
tising in all its formS-<lr .at le~st aLI
the forms which were then 111 eXistence
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no matter how yOtl hang and Christmas wreath 

It's a Holiday Idea! 
cross the 

remember the 

PENNY CANDY DAYS? 
sandwiches : Use candies from each individual string. 

New Holiday Desserts 
a large doughnut 
cutter to cut two 
circles from bread 

The best place for a mobile is a door
way so that it wjll be in perpetual mo
tion, with each pit:ce of candy hanging 

sJi<:es. Spread one on its own free-movinp thread, (Ft/l7l7)' 
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Poinsettias-on-the-Snow Cake 

1% cups sugaF 

The Perfect Holiday Cake 
RICH spice cakes are traditional for the 
Yuletide season, but in all the holiday 
feasting provisions should also be made 
for those who prefer a light cake. 

This cake is a truly memorable des
sert. It's a sponge, feathery to l·he 
touch, with a dash of brandy flavoring 
to acknowledge the season, although any 
other delicate flavoring may be sub
stituted. Snowy whippeJ cream makes an 
effective background for the decorations 
of scarlet poinsettias. Make the Rowers 
this way: Split candied cherries five 
times so that they fall open into petals. 
Candied citrus peel, thinly sliced, 
makes the leaves and stems, and a shin
ing silver dragee each center. 

With a Light Touch 

AFTER the goose, stuffing, cranberries, 
sweet potatoes and all, it's not likely 
that anyone will clanlllr [or a rich 
dt''>sc:rl'. Here, then is the solution-a 
lighr-as-air mincemeat pudding whose 
main ingreclients arc still lhose tradi
tional favorites, mincemeat and molas
ses. The other important ingredient, 
and the reason for the puddint:'s light
ness, is gelatine. 'Made in a pretty mold 
and decorated with marzipan fruits, it's 
as festive as yOLl <:ould wish. 

added. Bake in ungre,'"ed I a·inch woe pan 
in moderate oven, 325°F., one hour or unril 
top springs back from fingertip tOuch. Inver! 
pan on cake' rack. Remove cake when cold. 
Frosr wjth whipped Cream and decorate 
(PolI·Amorican ColJu 8/IJ'aml recipe) 

circle with dev
iled ham, cover 
with second cirdt and fro~t  the top and 
sides with softened cre:lln cheese tinted 
pale green. Decorate with green and 
red maraschino cherries to forrn holly 
and a bow cut from pimento. 

• 
Make a candy mobile with a ,imple 
,lrrangement of peppermint sticks, toys. 
pops, etc., tied to various lengths of 
string dangling from a cross wi re, stick, 
hanger Or what have you. The idea is 
to make the mobile completely balanced 

Selling Your House? 
IF YOU are thinking of sellins your 
house, you will be wise to begin doing 
something about making the sale long 
before the first prospect walks in th 

• 

• 
Variations on the holiday fruit cak 
theme: SeC"c it in sticks with eggnog 
or fruit punch; cuI in slivers and spread 

hildren love cookies with ribbons on 
them. Before baking, make a hole at 
the top of each cooky with a wooden 
skewer or nutpick. After they have 
cooled put a ribbon through the hole. 
The youngsters like to han.!i them on 
rhe Christmas tree. 

• 

Your Christmas begonias will last 
several weeks if you give them a light 
misting with water every day during the 
season. If they arc of the everblooming 
variety, feed them regularly and move 
the plants to larger pots whenever it 
is needed. (Beller HOIl1IJJ & GtmlenJ) 

Paml/?r Candie!) 

DOES the mention of a long-forgollen 
piece of candy bring back the memory 
of a dusty school room and the smell 
of chalk? Does still another take you 
back to the days when an important 
decision consisted of choosing between 
"chicken corn" at 15 for a cent or SOur 
balls at only three for a penny? How 
many of those old time shapes and 
flavors would you remember today? 

There wcre jawbreakers that lasted 
fM 11n hOll r, rernemher? Other hard 
balls of rinnamon and lemon; or;lnges 

1 cup warer Molded Mincemeat Pudding Joor. with Cream cheese al an afternoon tea' that- came in tiny nates; red anise and 
6 eggs. separated I envelope unflavored gelati,'" Experienced real estate men offer the lopped with ice cream, Ilot lemon sauce, horehOllnd ('hat were ,given for colds; 
2 tsps. orandy fbvoring Y4 cup cold water followinJ:i advice on the subject. whipped jclly or hard sauc<: as a des~ert.  tiny red raspberries, hard anJ shiny. 

l 

1 cup siftt:d cake fI<lur 
Y4 tsp. salt 
I tSp. crt'am of tartar 

COl1lbim: sugar and warer in a saucepan. 
Srir OV('r low heat until sugH dissolves. Cover 
and h"il 2 minures. Remove cover and boil 
witholl[ srirring to 230·F., or very soft ball 
stage. Meanwhile beat togg ",hires stiff. Pour 
hm syrup in Ihin stream on egg ",hitt;s. Beal 
umil cool. Beat egg yolks until thick and 
h,mon colored and fold inlo egg white mix
ture until thoroughly blende:d. Add flavoring. 
Mix aod sifr flour, sail and c.ream of tarwr. 
Sifr a small arnoum ar a time on egg mixture 
and fold in, Continue until aJJ flour has been 

TRADlTlON plays such a sentimental role 
in holiday menus that it wouldn't be 
right to let the season pass without at 
least one taste of plum pudding. This 
is a quick and easy recipe using all of 
the traJitional ingredients and introduc
ing for extra measure the new flavor of 
reaJy-to-eat bran cereal. 

Plum Pudding, of Course 

Vll ISp. Cfl'all1 of ranar 
1/2 cup mn!:l>se' 
'18 rsp. ci nnull10n 
Y2 r'p. s:Jit 
Y2 cup wuter 
3 c[!.gs, scpar;1[ed 
3 tbsps. sllsa I' 
1 cup mincemeat 

Soften gelatine in 1/4 ClI), C0ld wale,. Stir 
cream of tartar il1[o molasses and add cin
namon, salt and half cup of water. Beat 
egg y01 ks and add mnla,s<'s mixture. Cook 
over hot waler, stirring until slightly thick
ened. Add softened geluline; stirring llfltil 
dissolved. Chill until syrupy. Beat egg whit", 
sriff. bear in sugar and fold Intn gelatinc 
mixture with m;ncemL.ll. Spoon into n10Id. 
Chill unrd finn. For II fesrive touch, garnish 
wirh fruirs and hully leaves. Serve wilh 
whipped cream. Makes 6 'l:rv;ngs. (Pan, 
A fIl' ric'/ll CofTel! 13/11<'</11 feri !JL ) 

New Style Plum Pudding 

\4 Clip ,ilred fl(Jur 
Y2 cup sugar 
1Y2 ISpS. ,all 
2 tsps. nlltmeg 
% [Sp. ci nnamon 
1/2 lsp, ground c1pve 
V2 tsp. mac 
1.% CLIpS cur seeded raisins 
1. cup seedless raIsins 
1. cup CUI dried figs 
% Clip cut ci[l'on 
2 CLIpS ready-ro·ear hran cereal 
t nip dry bre.ld crumhs 
1 cup hOl milk 
Y-:, CLIp grape juice 

'ggs, wdl bearen 
1'1 lb. suer 

Sift togerher flour, sugar, salt and spices: 
mix wirh fruirs. Combine rtoady-w·e.1t bran. 
bread crumbs, milk and grape juice; let stand 
bout 5 minutes. Add eggs and bear well. 
hop or grind Sll<'! vtory fine; bear until soft. 

f\dd bran mixture and mix \\'el1. Stir in sifred 
dry ingredients und fruits. Spread in greased 
molds. cover tightl}' and steam 5 hOllrs. Serve 
wirh hard sauce or spiced lemon sauce. Yield' 
three I-pound pllddings. 

Don't move out, furniture and all, if 
you can help it-. An unfurnished hous 
loses that feelin~  of home, and is 
harder to sell. 

Look at your home as a prospective 
buyer would. Refinish worn floors or 
~oi1ed  wa.lls. Also make small repairs. 

Modernize the b:tthroom. Man}' a 
homeowner has sold his house sooner 
-'lnd for an increased price that has 
more than offset tJle cost of fixing up 
the bathroom. 

Spruce up your furnishings. Have 
upholstery, draperies. and rugs cleaned. 
They give the hOllse a fresh inviting 
appearance. 

Try to keep the house tidy. Homes 
with children tend to be untidy, but 
untidy houses do not sell very fast. 
Some extra help for a day or two can 

ive a house the beauty treatment that 
it needs to sell it. 

Check major repairs. If the roof 
leaks, have it fixed. You would not buy 

home in need of major repairs. 
hances are no one else will ei thee. 
Reconsider your asking price. If 

you've done the things syggested above 
nd the house does not move, ask your 

bank or real estate man to appraise it, 
Maybe you arc asking too much. 

• 
Look-alike aprons for mother ::Ind big 
and little si,~ter  are always a holiday 
hit. A good choice is felt \vhich comes 
in wonderful colors and needs litt1t' 
sewing. Make seasonal appliques of 
holly, snowflakes. Chrislmas trees. 

FOILING DISHPAN CHORES. Today's house
wife is finding a myriad uses for aluminum foil 
to save washing sl icky pots and pans. She uses 
it to separate different foods in the pressure 
cooker so she can cook several thlOgs at once, 
to broil hamburgers, chi )PS and tomato halves 
(turning up the edges so the juices won't run 
into the brOiled, and, as shown here, to melt 
chocolate by placing a piece inside and lapping 
over the edges of a saucepan. 

1I0ldrops and jelly bC:llu were the 
~t,lnd-bys  of the penny candy trade; 
mini;lture green pickles: gumdrops 
frosted with colored sugar but all tast
ing exactly alike; and jujubes, with a 
tiny hollow in each small button, 

But it was the novelty candy that you 
liked best-little frying pans of tin 
holding a white and yellow egg; wax 
bottles filled with raspberry or cherry 
:ordial-you used the hOltle ::IS chew
ing gum; tiny pebbles like stones on the 
beach; for the darin1?, chocolate cigars 
and cigarettes: nigger babies of caramel: 
marshmallow bananas; coconut strips 

Jored like the American flag; shoe 
buttons on long strips of paper; baked 
beans in little day pots; maple sugar 
leaves; watermelon - slices, molasses 
sponge, Gibraltars, rock candy on 
strings. Those hard black balls that 
turned color, layer by layer, as you 
sllckeJ tllem--you were forever taking 
them out of your mouth to see what 
color yOll had reached. 

The old folks liked licorice and lem
on drops. Remember when your grand
mother slipped you a lemon ball or a 
peppermint to keep you quiet in 
church? To some people, just the smell 
of wintergreen or clove can bring a 
flash-back of a little old lady and a l()n~ 
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remember the

PENNY CANDY DAYS?

o E the mention of a long-forgotten
piece of candy bring back the memory
of a dusty sd,ool room and the smell
of chalk? Doe still another take you
back to the day- when an important
cle ision con'isted of choosing between
"chicken om", t 15 for a cent or sour
balls :It only three for a penny? How
many of those old time shapes and
Aav(')[s would you remember loday?

There were jawbrcakers that lasted
ftlr .111 hour, remember? Other hard
baiL, of cinnamon and lemon; oranges
th.lt ame in tiny I rates: red anise and
hordl und th.ll were ,ivcll for colds'
tiny r d rasl berries, hard and shin;':
.umd raps ,nJ jelly beans were the
',lnd-hy' of th penn)' cand), trade;

In III l.ltl.lre reen picklc': gumdrops
frosted with oJored sugar but all tast.
ing exactly alike; and jujubes, with a
tin)' hollow in each small button.

But it was the novelty cancly that you
liked best-little frying pans of tin
holding a white and yc:llow egg; wax
bottles filled with raspberry or cherr),
ordial-)'oll us~d l'he boLl'! as chew

in gum; tiny pebbles like stones on the
bach; for th arin!!, c.h olate cigars
,md igarette: ni er babie of caramel:
marshmallow b, n nas; o.onut strips

lor d likt the Am riean flag' shoe
bUlton' on long strip' of pal'e~: baked
beans in little clay pOls; mal Ie sligar
leaves; watermelon slic, molasses
sponge, Gibraltars, rock candy on
strings. Those hard black balls that
turned color, layer by layer, as you
'ucke,J them--you were forever taking
them out of your mouth to see what
color you had reached.

The old folks liked licorice and lem
on drops. Remember when your giand
mother slipped you a lemon ball Or a
peppermint to keep you guiet in
church; To some people, just the smell
of wintergreen or clove can bring a
flash-back of a little old lady and a long
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on t.he holid y fruit ak
th me: rv it in stj ks with c gnos
or fruit pun h: cut in Ii ers and spr ad
wilh r .lIn hee e at an afternoon tea;
l I'peJ with i ' cr am, h l lem n . au e,
whi ped i 'lIy or h. rd . liCe as a Jt:s'ert.

•

no matter how you hang and cross the
candies from each individual string.
The best lac for a mobile is a door
way so that it will be in perpetual mo
tion, with ea h pie e of candy hangin o

on its 0\ n free-movinp thread. (FulI/Y
F.ll'ln I' .•1J/dieJ)

•
hildren love cookies with ribbons on

ihem. Bcfore baking, make a hole at
the top of ea h cooky with a woodeu
skewer or nu pick. After they have
cooled put a ribbon through the hole.
The y ungslers Jike to hang them on
rhe Chri,tmas tree.

•

•
Your hristmas b lonias will last
everal wceks if you ,give t.hem a light

mistin with water every day durin the
~e:lson. If they are of the everblooming
variety, f cd them regularly and move
the plants to laro('r pots whenever it
is needed. (8 lIer HOI!7. & C rdenJ)

Lo k-alik , I r ns f r m th'r ,nJ bi ~

and little ister ar alway' a holiday
hit. A good d,oicc is f It ",hi homes
in wonderful colors and needs littlt
sewing. Make s asonal appliques of
h II)', snowflakes. hriSlmas tre s.

FOILING DISHPAN CHORES. Today's house
Wife is finding a m riad u s for aluminum foil
o save washing sticky pots and pans, She us _

it t separate diHerent foods in the pr"ssure
cooker so she can cook several thlOgS at once,
10 broil hamburgers, chops and ornato halves
(turning up the edges so the juices \ ., run
into [he broiler), and. as shown here. to mel!
chocolate b placing a piece i side and lapping
over the edges of a saucepan.

It's a Holiday Idea~
Christmas wreath
sandwiches: Use
a large doughnut
cutter to cut two
r:ircles from bread
slices. Spread one
circle "'i th dev
iled ham, cover
with second cir Ie and fro.l th top and
sides with softened cream cheese tinted
pale green. Decorate with green and
red maraschino cherries to form holly
and a bow cut from pimento.

•
j 1:ake a candy mobile with a ~imple

,lrrangement of peppermint stick, toys.
pops, etc., tied to various length. of
string danglin from a ro wi rt, tick,
hanger Or what hav you. The idea is
to make the mobile comlletel) balan ed

Selling Your House?
IF YOU are thinking o[ sellin' your
house, you will b \ i. e to b gin cI inn
omething about making th ., I lon.g

b fore the first prospect w.lk in tit
door.

Experien d r aI
£0110\ ing advi e on th u j t,

Don't 11'10\1 ut, furnitur and all, if
you can hell it-. An uofurnishe J hous
loses tbat feeling f home, and is
harder to sell.

look at your home as a prospective
uyer would. Refini h \\'om floors or
oiled walls. AIs make. mall r pai r .

Modemize th b. throom. Man\' a
homeowner ha old his hou . ner
. nd for an jn reas d ric that h
m r tban off. t the c st of fixing up
th bathroom.

pruce up your furnishin . Have
upholstery, drap rie • n I ru s lean d.

hey oive the h u. a fr h inviting
ppearancc.

Try to keep the house tidy. Homes
\'vith children ~end to be untidy, but
untidy houses do not ell ery fa t.
ome extra help for a day or two an

give a house the beauty ~reatm nt that
il needs to sell it.

Check major repairs. If the roof
leaks, have it fixed. You would not buy

home in need of major repairs.
ances are no one else will either.
Reconsider your askin price. If

you've done the things S\}gO' ted above
nd the house does not move, ask your

bank or real estate man to appraise it.
Maybe you are asking too much.
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New Style Plum Pudding

I/.; cup sifted flour
\I: up. uRur
1% lSP:'. alr
2 t P . nlllmeg
% r p. innamon
Ih t p. ground cJpves
II:. 1 p. mac
Ph Clip Cut s eJed rnisin
1 cup seedl raisins
1 up III dri d figs
V: cup cut citron

ups r ady-ro-eJI bran cereal
Ip dry bre.ld rumb

1 Clip hot milk
I~ Clip grape jllice

ISS , w<:ll bear n
1 2 lb. slier

ift to edler flour, lIgar, snit and spice.:
mix with fruit.. Combin aJy·r(l·ear bran,
bre d rumbs, milk and grap jui c; let stand
ab ut minutes. Add e gs anu beal well.

h p I r grind wer very lin ; b ,n lIntil Sl ft.
Add bran mixrure and mix well. Slir in sifted
dry ingredients and fruits. pread in greased
mold, ever ti 'htly and steam 5 hours. Serve
with hard sa lice or spiced Icmon sauce. Yield'
three I,pollnd pllddings.

Plum Pudding, of Course

AFTEll. the goose, stuffing, cranberries,
sweet potatoes and all, it's not likely
that anyone will clamor [or a rich
de~serL Hert', then is tbe solulion-a
ligh~-as-air mincemeat pudding wbose
main ingredients are still those tradi
tional f;vorites, mincemeat and molas
ses. The other important ingredient,
and the rcason for the puddin,g's light
ne. s, is elatine. Made in a pretty mold
and decorated with marzipan fruits, it's
as festive as you could wish.

With a Light Touch

honae deportuwDt

Desserts

TRADITION plays such a sentimental role
in holiday menus that it \'Vouldn't be
right to let thl" season pass without at
I ast one taste of plum puddin . This
is a tluick and easy recipe using all of
the traditional ingredient , nd introduc
ing [or extra measure the new flavor of
rc:ady-to-eat bran cereal.

added, Bake in un red' d J O-inch rube pan
in muderate uwn, 25°F., on hour or unril
top spring' back from ling<:rtip I uch. Invert
pan on cake rack. Remuv" cake when cold.
Fmst wjth \ hipped cr am anJ decorate
(PolJ-.1.IIi<Yican CofJu BI/I'<!tllJ "ecip€)

Molded Mincemeat Pudding

I envelope unflavored ,I\"'nti,w
t,4 cup cold wat<:r
VB [Sp. Crt'om of rarrar
1/2 cup ,nnb"'t·,
VB tSp. ci nnHmon
Y2 t p. sail
Y: cup watcr
3 egg', s parar" I
3 th p . su .11'

1 cup mincemeat

often gelatine in 1/4 cup uld water. Stir
cr am f wrtar il1[o mula ses anJ add cin
namon, alt nd half of waler. Beat
gg yul k. and add molil'St·~ JJ1i ·[Ure. ,)k

over hot warer. ·tirring lIntil slightly thick
n"d. Add oft n d ebune; tining lIf1tj I

dis otved. Chill until syruP}'. ~:It gg whjte
liff, beat in . ug.lr nnd fold Into g Llline

mi"tllre with ll1inc<:rnl,n. Spu..n intn rnuld.
Chill unrd linn. For :1 festive touch, garnish
wirh fruil and Iwlly le.wes. er e wid1
whipp d cr",am. Make, 6 ,erving. (Pan·
An ri <111 CofJe Bill _7/1 I'ui/J )

HolidayNew

Poinsettias-on-the-Snow Cake

II/.; cups sugar
I cup water
6 eggs, separatt·d
2 tsps. htand)' flavoring
J cup sifted cake fl"ur
Y4 tsp. salt
J tSp. crlearn of tartM

CombinL: sugat an I wau:r in a sau cpan.
Stir llwr low heat until sugar di ol\' S. over
and hoil 2 minutes. Remove c"ver and boil
witbout srirring to rO°F., or vcrI' soft ball
stage. M"anwhile beat egg whites sriff. Pour
hm sytup in Ibin stream un egg while.. Be.\[
until cool. Beat egg yolk until lhick and
lemon col r"d and folJ iOlo egg white mix
ture until thoroughly bl"nded. Add Ilavorin
Mix anel sifr Rour, all and cr am f tatl r.
Sift a small arnount at a time on egg mixture
and fold in. Continue until all flour has been

The Perfect Holiday Cake
RICH spice cakes are traditional for the
Yuletide season, but in all the holiday
feasting provisions should also be made
for those who prefer a light cake.

This cake is a truly memorable des
sert. It's a sponge, feathery to the
touch, with a dash of brandy flavoring
to acknowledge the season, although any
other delicate flavoring may be sub
stituted. Snowy whipped Cream makes an
effective background for the decorations
of scarlet poinsettias. Make the flowers
th is way: Spl it candied cherries fIve
times so that they fall open into petals.
Candied citrus peel, thinly sliced,
makes the leaves and stems, and a shin
ing silver dragee each center.
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sermon 011 .t hot Sunday morning. 
Remember the special candy for 

Ch ristmas, the pleated ribbon candies 
and the striped canes and the satin pil
lows filled with peanut butter (the 
lavenders were always left for last)? 

The following employes' applications for retirement were 
recorded during November, 1953 

retirelllents 

WILLIAM F. 

Personalities in 

Railroad History 

ness prospered, notwithstanding the fact 
that some of Harnden's assistants with
drew and entered in competition with 
him. Among the men was Henry Wells 
who founded the famous firm of Wells, 
Fargo and Company. Harnden's meteor

And the Valentine Day hearts with the 
mottoes, "1 Love You", "My Girl", 
''Kiss 1vk", "Be Mine" and a dozen 
others? You saved them for a long time 
before you at<.' them, remember) How 
many other of the old timers would you 
rtmcmber no\\,J 

GENERAL OFFICES-CH ICAGO AND 
SEATTLE-INCLUDING SYSTEM EMPLOYES 

BROWN, EDWARD 
Chef . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ch icago, 111. 

HARDIMAN, WINTON H. 
Janilor .... Chicago, III. 

OERTH, ALnrRT 

.... Ruff, Wash. 

.. Othello, Wash. 

IDAHO DIVISION 

APARICO, THOll·IAS 
Sec. Laborer .. . .. 

KAKAHIS. LOUIS J. 
Sec. Foreman . 

Father of Railway Express 

HARNDEN 

THE railway express business was born 
in a carpetbag carried by a man wearing 

ic career came to an end in 1.845 with 
his death at the age of 33, but not be
fore he had seCll recl a plat:t· in trans
portation history. 

In the years which ensued numerous 
express companies were organized. Grad
ually they were consolidated. In 1929 

Scale Insp. . .Chicago, III. IOWA DIVISION a high beaver hat. The man was Wil the Railway Express Agency, organized 
STEVFNS, ARTHUR 

lerk 
WHITE, JAMES A. 

Porter. . . . . 

f. 
.Chicago, III. 

Chicago, III. 

DARBY, OnfA H. 
Telegrapher .. ' Madrid, Iowa 

JAr.OBSEN, NELS C. 
ar Inspeclor .... Council Bluffs, Iowa 

liam F. Harnden, a former Boston rail· 
way conductor who had the distinction 
of being in charge of the first passen
ger train ever operated in New England. 

by some 80 railway companies in the 
United States, took over the express 
business. Since then virtually all of I he 
railway express business of the United 

CHICAGO TERMINALS 

CAIRNS, GEORGE A, 
Frt. Handler Chicago, III. 
lESAK, STANLEY 
Carman .. . Galcwood, III. 

DANIEL. JOSEPH 
Carman Galewood, 111. 

LAYER, HARRY J. 
Machinisl Bensenville. 111. 

JENNETT. WILLARD E-
MOlor Bus Opel' SlOfln Lake, Iowa 

KOKElvfULLER. CHARLES F. 
Sec. Laborer :MiIes, Iowa 

ROGIE, NICHOLAS 
ec. Laborer ... , ... Council Bluffs, Iowa 

SKOW. CHRIS H. 
Sec. Foreman .. Miles. Iowa 

WINDA1., JOSEPH S. 
Hrpenter H&l.l . .. .... . .. Marion, Iowa 

In his carpetbag Harnden transported 
money, documents, jewelry, gold and 
other valuables entrusted to his care. 

The practice of carrying parcels for 
compensation was not new, but never 
before had it been developed on the 
businesslike basis, providing prompt 
service at establishecl rates and with pro
tection against loss in tr;tnsit, as in(co

William F. Harnden 

rail and steamboat to destination. 
As the express service took hold, 

Harnden found it neCes~ar}' to hire as
sistants and to ent;age a railway car to 

States, as well as the surface services of 
air express has been carried on by the 
agency. 

In the performance of its extensive 
service, the agency employs some ·i'),OOO 
persons and handles about 3M,OOa ship. 
ments a day. It maintains some 23,000 
ofJin:s I'hronghoul the Unit(:d States and 
uses morc than 1R6,OOO miles of rail. 

MASSON. KEITH A. 
Switchman 

NIGRO, NAPOI.£ON B. 
Pipe Filler 

TESSENDORF, WM. L. 

Bensenville. 

Bensenville, 

III. 

111. 

IOWA & DAKOTA DIVISION 

BUTCHER, FLOYD \'\>. 
Loco. Engineer Siollx City, Iowa 

duced by I"Jarnden. His first service was 
between Boston and New York in 1.R39. 
When it was started. New York was 
reached [rom Boston by railroad to 

transport his packages. As railroads ex
pandecl. Harnden likewlsC eXl'C'ndcd his 
routes and augmented his service. In 
lR,jO he opened offices in New York, 

way lines, 13,000 miles of steamship 
lines. IOR.OOa miles of airlanes, and 
11.000 miles of molor-carrier. Thus the 
rarpelha,g of William f. Harnden has 

Yardma~ter .. Chicagn, 111. CAUIGAN, TIMOTHY H. 
Conductor . .. Sioux 

KINSER. CLYDE P. 
City. Iowa 

Providence, thence by steamboat: or by 
rail to Worcester, continuin,g hy stage, 

London, I.i\·erpool and Paris. 
Durin,~  the next few ycars the busi

evolvee! illio one of the grc.1t transport 
agencies in North America. 

COAST DIVISION Agt. & Oper , . Akron, In",,1 
HERE TO STAY. Sioles, It appears now, are 
,oing to be with us for a long time, for every 

season and with every type of outfIt This novel 
style is crocheled in a dark background with 
yellow-centered f1O\vers It's perfect wJlh wool 
separales or over an afternoon dress The 

rother and sister sweaters are another peren
ial combination The young man is sporting a 

V neck w,th cable trim and SIS wears a pull
over knit ted in a llny bex patlern Direction 
leaflets for beth FLORAL STOLE and BROTHER 
AND SISTER SWEATER are available, free of 
charge, from rhe Milwaukee Road Ma~azinp.. 

Room 356 Union Stalion. Chicago 6, 111 

BIGGER. ARTHUR W. 
Mach. Helper Tacoma, \'<'ash. 

BOYLE, EDWARD 
Mach. Helper Tacoma, Wash. 

ELUS, GEORGE J. 
Gen. Foreman . . . . . Tacoma, \'\7ash. 

HEROLD, GEORGE F. 
Checker. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .Seallie. Wa~h.  

JOHNSON, JACOB 
Storehelper Tacoma. ~Iash.  

McDONOUGH, LOUIS C. 
loco. Engineer - .Seatde, Wa'h. 

WHITING, JASPER S. 
Spec. Officer Cedar Falls. Wash. 

WOOD, WALLACE P. 

KUDER, HARRY J. 
Brakeman ., '\Xlauwalosa, \'<lis. 

LA CROSSE & RIVER DIVISION 

IOWA & SOUTHERN MINNESOTA DIVISION 

D[VIR, JAMES P. 
Loco. Engineer Austin, Minn. 

DWYER. HENRY P. 
Tr:tinmnn , Faribault, Minn. 

RESSEGIEU, EARL J. 
Conductor Sioux City. Iowa 

MILWAUKEE DIVISION 

BLINDAUER, JOHN P. 
arman Green Bay. Wis. 

LORANG, JOHN P. 
Loco. I:nginee.r Green Bay. \'<'is. 

MILLER. JERRY W. 
loco. Engineer Oconto, Wis. 

l\'OWINSKI, WA LTER V. 
rossingm;n Ripon. Wis. 

ROESCH, CHARLES A. 
ConduclOr Milwaukee, Wis. 

Carman lIIi1",.lUkl'l'. \X'i,. 
KRENEK, CHARLES F. 

Blacksmith Helper . Milwaukee, ~'is.  

PAULUS, JOHN P. 
Ticke[ Agent ... . Milwaukee. Wis. 

SCHNEIDER, WILI.IAM E. 
Swilchman Milwaukee. Wis. 

TRITARAKIS. EMMANUEL 
Stnrehelper •. . Milwaukee, Wis. 

ZERGMAN, WAI.TER A. 
Switchman .. Milwaukee, Wis. 

Lnco. Enginl'er .. . ... Terre Haute, Inc!. 
RonERTS, BERT C. 

Carman Terre Haute, Ind. 

TRANS-MISSOURI DIVISION 

IlENNETT, MANLEY R. 
Ass!. Chf. Operator .... Miles City, Mom. 

CHILD, MERWIN 1-1. 
Sec. Laborer Hettinger, N. D. 

EHRHARDT, LOUIS ~'.  

SlOrehelper Miles Ciry, Mom. 
HEDGES, OLIVER G. 

. i\berdeefl, S. p. 

HASTINGS & DAKOTA DIVISION 

WAHL, CHRIS C. 
Carman .. 

Agent , Enumclaw, \'<'ash. 

DUBUQUE & ILLINOIS DIVISION 

AHELD. PAUL 0. 
I.oco. Engineer K.ill'as City, Mo. 

GRAY, HARRY M. 
Conductor Savanna, II!. 

McCULLOUGH, SAM H. 
Section Foreman Osgood, Mo. 

MEYERS, BILL 
Laborer Savanna, 111. 

SA ELE, FRANK A. 
Sec. Laborer ... . Linby, Iowa 

SISK, ORPHEUS E. 
Telegraphu ... .WashinglOn, Iowa 

. Knowlton, \,<1 is. 

. . .LaCrosse, Wis.annan ... 
STEEl.E, JOHN A. 

Agent-Opel'. . . 

NEWMAN, JOHN H. 
Tel. 0f,er St. Croix, \,<lis. 

ROBERTS, LOUIS 
onductor . Portage, \'\7 is. 

ST. JOHN, CLARENCE D. 
Loco. Engr. .... . ... ,Columbus. \X'is. 

SIEBER, JOSEPH E. 

MADISON DIVISION 

DIMAGGIO, LUCA 
Laborer. . . . . . . , . SCi. Heloil, Ill. 

JOHNSON, RAY R. 
Loco. Engineer . Ladd, Ill. 

SCHICKER, HAROLD F. 
Machinisl . Madison, Wis. 

WRIGHT, ARTHUR H. 
Agenr . . . .. . _ Madison, Wis. 

MILWAUKEE TERMINALS & SHOPS 

BAYER, CHARLES G. 
Blacksmith Milwaukee. Wis. 

BfRCH, THOMAS H. 
Air Brake Foreman .. , .. Milwaukee, Wis. 

CIGANEK, SIMON 
Carman Milwaukee, Wis. 
AKOSKI, WALTER J. 

Clerk Milwaukee, Wis. 
DEPPE, JOSEPH A. 

Sup!. Car Dept. Milwaukee, Wis. 
GEOFFREY, GUSTAVE A. 

Blacksmith Helper ..... Milwaukee, Wis. 
HEFFLlNG, FRANK W. 

Asst. Foreman Milwaukee, Wis. 
HOPKINS, WILLIAM C. 

Per. Frt. Insp Milwaukee, Wis. 
KALAMARZ, FRANK 

Car Inspeclor ... , , , . , , .Milwaukee, Wis. 
KOEPP, PAUL G, 

TERRE HAUTE DIVISION 

ALLEN. GROVER W . 
Loco. Engineer Terre Haute, Ind. 

CLOUTIFR, EUGENE H. 
Boilermaker Terre Haule, Ind. 

CROW, KLINER G. 
Car Cleaner Bedford, Ind. 

KING, BERT H. 
Boilermaker W. Clinton, Ind. 

NASH, CJ.lNT 0. 
Brakeman W. Clinton, Ind. 

OSBORN, OMER C. 
Laborer W. Climon, Ind. 

PEARCE, FRED G. 
Chief Clerk Terre Haute, Ind. 

REED, ORA 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISION 

HERRERA, J()HN 
Sec. Laborer. . BUlle. Mom. 

Lt. Police Marmarrh, N. D. 
KRANSKY, MICHAEL J. 

Boilermaker :Miles City, Mont. 
PARKINSON, FREDEIUCK B. 

Loco. Engineer .. . ... Miles City, Mont. 

Rai/way laxes in the fim four months of 
1953 averaged $3,517,000 a day. 

TWIN CITY TERMINALS 

BURTON, MIKE 
Pipefitter Helper .... Minneapolis, Minn. 

GOULET, ARTHUR C. 
Mail & Bge. SOrlcr .... Minneapolis: :Minn. 

JACOIlSON, OUE M. 
Mach. Helper Minneapolis, Minn. 

KOSKOWSKI, DOMINICK 
Boile.rmaker St. Paul, Minn. 

MYRTVEDT, ROBERT H. 
Carman Minneapolis, Minn. 
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TRANS-MISSOURI DIVISION

DENNETT, MANLEY R.
ASS!. Chf. Operator .... Miles City, Mom.

CHILD, MERWIN H.
Sec. Laborer Hettinger, N. D.

EHRHARDT. LOU1S W.
Srorehelper Mil s City, Monr.

HEDGE, LIVER G.
Lt. P lice Marmnrrh, N. D.

KRAN KY, MICHAEL J.
Boilermak r Mil 5 ity, Mont.

PARKINSON, FREDERICK B.
Loco. Engineer .. .Miles Cily. Mont.

Loco. EnsinL'er .. ., .. Terr Haute, Incl.
ROtlERTS, BERT C.

Carman Terre Haute, Incl.
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TWIN CITY TERMINALS

B TON, MIKE
Pipefitter Helper .... Minneapolis, Minn.

GOUl.El, ARTHUR C.
Mail & Bge. Sorrer .... Minneapoli;, Minn.

JACOBSON, OLIE M.
Mach. Helper Minneapolis, Minn.

KOSKOWSKI, DOMINICK
Boilermaker St. Paul, Minn.

MYRTVEDT, ROBERT H.
Carman Minneapolis, Minn.

Rfli/way laxes in the firs/ four months of
1953 averaged $3,517,000 a day.

ness prospered, notwithstanding the fact

that some of Harnden's assistants with

drew and entered in competition with

him. Among the men was Henry Wells
who founded the famous firm of Wells,

Fargo and Company. Harnden's meteor
ic career came to an end in 1845 with

his death at the age of 33, but not be

fore be had secured a place in trans

portation history.
In the years which ensued numerous

express companies were organized. Grad

ually they were consolidated. In 1929
the Railway Express Agency, organized
by some 80 railway companies in the

United Stat s, took over tbe express

business. Since then virtually all of l'be

railway expre business of the United

Stales, ;lS well as Lhe surface services of

air express has been carried on by tJH?

agency.
In the performance of its exteosive

service, the a"en y employs some ..i'),oon
peLS ns and handle • bout 360,000 ship.

ments a day. It maintains some 23,000
ofiicc:s ('hroughollt th United States and

uses morc than 186,000 miles of rail.
\vay lines 13,000 miles of steamship

lines. toR,aoo mile;.; of airlanes, :Inc!

11.000 miles of motor-carrier. Thlls the

carpetha,c of William f. Harnden has

evolved illio one of the great transport

agencies in North America.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISION

HERRERA, JOHN
Sec. Laborer . . .... ,... .. Buue. Mom.

TERRE HAUTE DIVISION

ALLI.:N. GROVER W .
Loco. Engineer Terre Haute, Ind.

CLOUTIER, EUGENE H.
Boilermaker Terre Haure, Ind.

CROW, KLINER G.
Car Cleaner Bedford, Ind.

K1NG, BERT H.
Boilermaker W. Clinton, Ind.

rASH, CLINT O.
Brakeman W. Clinton, Ind.

OSBORN, OMER C.
Laborer W. C1imon, Ind.

PEARCE, FRED G.
Chief Clerk Terre Haute, Ind.

REED, ORA

William F. Harnden

Carman Milw.lukl'l'. \'<'i,.
KRENEK, CHARLES f.

Blacksmith Helper . ~filwaukee, Wis.
PAULUS, JOHN P.

Ticker Agent ..... .Milwaukee, Wis.
SCHNEIDER, WILl.IAM E.

SwiTchman Milwaukee. Wis.
TRITARAKIS, EMMANUEL

Storehelpcr ... Milwaukee', Wis.
ZERGMAN. \XI ALTER A.

Swirchman .. Milw;1Uhe, Wis.

rail and steamboat to destination.

As the express service took hold,

Harnden found it necessary to hire as

sistlnts and to en 'age a railway car to

transport his packages. As railroads ex

panded. Harnden likewise extended his
routes and augmented his service. In

IR'lO he opened offICes in New York,

London, I.i\·erpool and Paris.

Durin,!:: the next few years the busi-

MILWAUKEE DIVISION

BUNDA fR, JOHN P.
arman Green Bay. Wis.

LORA G, JOHN P.
Lo o. Enginc'C.r ...•..... Grc'Cn Bay, \'<lis.

MILUR, JERRY W.
Loco. Engin er Oconto. Wis.

10WINSKI ALTER V.
r ingman... . .. Ripon. Wis.

ROE CH, CHARI. - A.
Conducror Milwaukee, Wis.

Personalities in

Railroad History

MILWAUKEE TERMINALS & SHOPS

BA'rER CHARl.E G.
Blacksmith Milwaukee, Wis.

BIRCH, THOMAS H.
ir Brake Foreman .. , .. Milwaukee, Wis.

CJGANEK, 1MON
Carman Milwaukee, Wis.

CZAKOSKI, WALTER J.
Clerk Milwaukee, Wis.

DEPPE, JOSEPH A.
Supr. Car Dept. Milwaukee, Wis.
EOFFREY, GUSTAVE A.
Blacksmith Helper ..... Milwaukee, Wis.

HEFFLING, FRANK W.
Asst. Foreman Milwaukee, Wis.

HOPKINS, WILLIAM C.
Per. Frt. Insp. . Milwaukee, Wis.

KALAMARZ, FRANK
Car InspectOr ... , , , . , .. Milwaukee, Wis.

KOEPP, PAUL G,
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WILLIAM F.
HARNDEN

Father of Railway Express

THE railway express business was born

in a carpetbag carried by a man wearing
a high beaver hat. The man was Wil

liam F. Harnden, a former Boston rail

way conductor who had the distinction

of being in charge of the first passen
ger train ever operated. in New England.

in his carpetbag Harnden transported

money, documents, jewelry, gold and

other valuables entrusted to his care.

The practice of carrying parcels for

compensation wa not new, but never

before had it been developed on the

businesslike basis, providing prompt
service at establisheo rates and with pro

tection against loss in transit. as intro

duced by Harnden. His first service was

between Boston and New York in UH9.
When it \\';IS started. New York was

reached f rom Boston hy rai Iroad to

Providence, thence by ste:lmboat; or by

rail to Worcester. continuing hy stage,

. Ponage, Wis.

.Knowlron, \X'is.

. . .bCro .c, Wis.arman .....
STEELE, JOHN A

Agent-Opel'. . .

KUD.ER, HARRY J.
Brak m. n .".... . .... 'IX auwutO"u, \Vis.

I EWMA \ JOH H.
Tel. Oper 51. Croix, Wis.

ROBERT, L J
onduct r .

ST. J HN, LARE 'ED.
Loco. Engr. .... . .... Culumbus, \'(tis.

SI 'BER, JOSEPH

IOWA & SOUTHERN MINNESOTA DIVISION

MADISON DIVISION

DIMAGGIO, LUCA
Laborer. . . . . . . (J. Beloir, Ill.

JOHNSON, RAY R.
1. o. Enginet:r . . .. Ladd, Ill.

SCHI KER, HAROLD F.
Machinisr .. . .Madison, Wis.

WRIGHT, ARTHt R H.
Agem Madison, Wis.

The Milwaukee Road Magazine

IOWA DIVISION

DARBY. OTHA H.
Tde ;apher . _. . Madrid, low.'

)/\C BSEN, F.I.S C.
. Car InspectOr .... C uncil Bluffs, Iowa

N .TT, WILLARD E.
M. tor Bus Opcr SI rm Lake, Iowa

K Kf1vfULLER. CHARLES F.
<: • Laborer . Mil " Iowa

]to IE, I H I.AS
. Lab r<:r C uncil Bluffs, I wa

SKO'\' . CHRIS H.
ec. For 111311 • . . . . . .. . . fYIile , I \\'3

WINDAL, JOSEPH S.
ur enl I' H&B . . . . [arion, I "':,

DEvm, JA.ME P.
Loco. Engineer. . Austin. Minn.

D ''l'R. HE Y P.
Tr.linm. n .. ,.. Faribault. Minn.

LA CROSSE & RIVER DIVISION

IOWA & DAKOTA DIVISION

l3l T .HER, FL YO ..",.
Loco. En in r ·.· Sic Ill' City, Iowa

CAllIG ,TI f THY H.
Condllctor . IOUX il)', 10wII

KT T ER, LYD . P.
Agt. & Op ·r. . i\kron. I wa

RE EGIEU, EARL J.
Conduct iOllx ity. Iowa

IDAHO DIVISION

APARICO, n·IOt-·fA
Sec. Lab rer .. . .. Othello, Wash.

KAKAHlS, LOUIS J.
Sec. Forel11an. . .... , ...Ruff, Wash.

. Aberd en, S. p.

HASTINGS & DAKOTA DIVISION

WAHL, CHRIS C.
Carman

COAST DIVISION

BIGGER. ARTHUR W.
Mach. Hdper ... Tacoma, \Vash.

BOYLE, EDWARD
Mach. Hdper .. , .Tuc ma, Wash.

ELLI , GEORG" J.
Gen. Foreman .... Tac ma, \'(tush.

HEROLD, GEORGE F.
Checker. . . . . . . . . . . . arde. \X'a,h.

JOHr SON, JACOB
Storeh Iper Tacoma. \'<'ash.

MeD NOUGH, LOUIS C
Loco. Engineer .S<:utlle, ush.

WHITING, JASPER S.
Spec. Ollic r ~edar Falls. '. h.

\X/00D WALLACE P.
A.t;ent Enumclaw, \'<'ash.

CHICAGO TERMINALS

CAIR ' , GEORGE A.
Frr. Handl I' •. ChicJgo, III.

ZE AK, STANLEY
Carman . Galewood, III.

DA IH. JOSEPH
Carl11an . G.lcw d. Ill.

LAYER, HARRY J.
Machinisr .ilen envill!'. III.

MASSON. KEITH A.
Switchman Bensenville, III.

NIGRO, 'APOLEON B.
Pir Fitrer Bensenville, III.

TES ENDORF, WM. L.
Yardma t r . . .. , .. Chi a 0, Ill.

retireHients
The following employes' applications for retirement were

recorded during November, 1953

DUBUQUE & ILLINOIS DIVISION

AffELD. PA O.
Loco. En ·in r ..... , .. K.,n'as ity, Mo.

GRAY, HARRY M.
Conductor Savanna, Ill.

McC LL GH, SAM H.
Section Foreman , Osgood, Mo.

MEYER', BILL
Laborer . ... . . Savanna, III.

SABLE, fRANK A.
Sec. Laborer ... . Linby, Iowa

SISK, ORPHEUS E.
T legraphLr .. . . . WashingtOn, Iowa

GENERAL OFFICES-CH ICAGO AND
SEATTLE-INCLUDING SYSTEM EMPLOYES

BROWN, EDWARD
Chef . . . . . Ch icago, 111.

HARDIMAN, WINTON H.
Janiror .... .Chic go, III.

OERTH, ALBERT
Scale Insp. . . Chicago, III.

STEVENS, ARTHUR f.
Jerk . .Chicag , III.

\X HITE, JAMES A.
Porter Chicago, III.

;m

HERE TO STAY. Stoles, It appears now. are
olng 10 be with us for a long time, for eery

season and WI h every type of outfll Th,s el
s yle is crochel in a ar back rou with
yello !- e tered I '/er It's pufe<:" IIh 001
separates or over an afternoon dress The

rother and sister sweaters are Jnot er peren
lal combina ion The y ung man Is spar Ing a

V eck v Ith cable lrim and SIS wears a ull-
ver k it ed in a l1ny be patlern Direction

leaf ets for th FLORAL STOLE and BROTHER
A D SISTER S EATE are a ailable, free of
charge, from The i1waukee Road al!az,ne.
Room ~5 Union lalio, Chica 0 6, III

sermon on ., hot Sunday rnoming.
Remember the special candy for

Ch ristmas, the pleated ribbon candies
and the stril cd canes and the satin pil
lows filled with peanut butter (the
la\'enders were always left for last)'
And the Valentine Day hearts with the
mottoes, "1 Love You", "My Girl",
"Kiss 1,,[(:", "Be Mine" and a dozen

others' You saved them for a long time
befol_ you all: them, remember) How

man\' other of the old timers would you

rtm~ll1ber no\\,)



D. H. Jessup, while David E. Srnirh re
ceived his separation from the Navy. Borh 
have put in over rhree years of service forabout people of the railroad their country. Mr. Jessup is now married 

Iowa Division 
COUNCIL BLUFFS TERMINAL 

John I. Rhodes, Correspondent� 
Perishable Freight Inspector� 

Car Inspector Nels 
C. Jacobsen r~ti  red 
Nm:t:mher 1 after 35 
yea rs wi th the Rilad. 
His service was un
usual beouse as a 
car inspectnr on the 
intt:rchange S\,Srem 
30 ycars of his rail
roading were spent 
in the- yards of [111

"rher line, all on the 
night shift, 4 to II 
P.M. All the rail 

N. C. Jacobsenline.~  here supply on~  

car inspector at the Union Pacific terminal 
interchange tracks, and each railroad has one 
track where cars arriving from the west vi 
Union Pacific arc transferred to the indi
vidual eastern lineS. Mr. Jacohsen says, "J 
felr I knew the UP boys belter than rhose of 
my own line, excepr for a few oldtimers who 
were willI the Milwaukee when I starj(·d in 
1918 on the repair track." 

A native of Dt:nrnark, Mr. jacobsen came 
to rhe United Slares in 1902. He workeJ f()[ 
a short time with the Chicago North Western 
at Council Bluffs and also tried farming in 
Nebraska, but drought "urned him ou[ three 
times in a fow. "Believe me, it was good to 
get back to railroading," he said. To prove 
Mr. Jacobsen is no stranger to the Milwaukee, 
the boys presenteJ him with a billfold and 
a nice sum of money inside. 

Betry lou Mares of the Omaha office re
cently changed her name. She i., now Mrs. 
Clarence James Pupkes. 

Switchman Fl'{:tl Nelson boasrs a six.pound 
girl, Elizabeth Ann, born Nov. 11. 

No.man Rice of the Navy telephoned his 
parems from San Pedro, Calif., to inform 
them of his departure for the south Paci fic 
and his promotion to CPO. He is rhe son 
of Switchman Ted Rice. 

Glad! to report that the wife of Yard Clerk 
Sid O'Brien and mother of Switchman Ed 
O'Brien is out of rhe hospital and doing fine 
after a major operation. 

Scot B. Weslt:l', 65, died at Fnn Scott, 
Kans., Nov. 6. A world War vetcran and 
resident of rl,e Bluffs unlil 1926, he was a 
former Milwaukee switchman here. 

The new agent at Neola is Jim Atkins. 
He came here from Van Horne, Ia. 

The Omaha, Council Bluffs, and South 
Omaha Car Foreman's Association held its 
banquet Nov. 22. An annual event for the 
past 36 years, it is held in honor of Martin 
P. Schmidt who was the founder of the or
ganization. This year it was held in the 
home of Mayor T. P. Schmidt, retued car 
fnreman.� . 

Earl L Cook, retired freight house foreman, 
passed away Nov. 23. 

?? 

EAST END 
Benjamin P. Dvorak, Correspondent 

Milwaukee Passenger Stalion, Cedar Rapids 
Ernest C. Jr.:ss. 1'1, a retir~d  carpenrer, 

died on Nov. I Y in a Cedar Rapids nursing 
home. His hom~  had heen in Marion since 
19l'l and he had been empllll'l'd in the B&B 
departmem for :;:; years at the time of re
tirement. A dauJ;htcr. J~an  \If West Allis, 
Wis., and II son, \X'illialll C. "f C~dar  R"pids, 
surviv~  him. 

Mrs. R. R. C:hen,,'l'. wile of chief carpenter, 
was a su.rgical patient in SI. lukc's HllspiraJ, 

edar Rapi,ls, in Nn\'l'mber. At this wriring 
she is visiting ar rheir f"rmcr borne j-n Belle
vue. lao 

Trainmasrer N. J. Klein, [[ansfr.:rr~d  to 
Milwaukee to serve in the sam(' eapac;ty, was 
presented with a farewell gift hI' Iowa Di
vision co·wurb:rs. He disposed uf his home 
in Cedar Rapids and mo\'cJ his family to 

Milwaukee during the middle of November. 
D. P. Vak-mine came from Minneapolis to 
succecJ him. 

'E. J. Fister was appointed section foreman 
at Panora, succeeding Elmer Groves who re
tir~d  Sept. 30. 

1. E. Fulton has been assigned to the posi
tion of foreman of the Springville secrion, 
succeeding Bert ]c.:ukins. deceased. 

Recem newcomers to the Milwaukee fam
ily are Billie lee Hart, born OCt. 18 to Mr. 
anJ Mrs. C. J. Hart, Viola, Ia. The father 
is a conJuctor on the Iowa Division. Brake
man J. H. Turkt:l and wife, Oxford Junction, 
have a Jaughter, Belinda Sue, born Oc[. 25. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Thomas attended a din· 
ner meeting of the African Violer Clubs at 
Davenport in November, and Mr. Thomas 
showed colored slides nf numerous varieties 
\If violets. 

:Mr. and Mrs. W. K. tothian of Chicago 
were in Marion to attend the meeting of 
Trojan Lodge 548 A.F.&A.M. on Nov. 19 
when Mr. Lotbian was honored by the lodge 
anJ presented with a ~O'l,ear  membership 
certificate. Music was contributed by the 
Marion high school lIlale quarter. 

S/Sgt. Richard Wink. wife and little soo 
teven of Manassas, Va., spent a vacarion in 

Marion during November witb his parentS, 
Pump Repairer and Mrs. E. L Wink. 

Stanley Doud, son of Conductor Claude C. 
DouJ of Cedar Rapids, who enlisted in rhe 
Air Force last April, is now at Wichita Falls, 
Tex., [ltking a course in mechanical engin
eering. His parents and sister spenl the 
Thanksgivin,r: hal idays with him. 

Mrs. Bertha Schrimper, a teachtr in rhe 
Marion public schools for over ·10 years, will 
rerire soon and go to Salt lake City ro live 
with her son Richard. She is the widow of 
George A. Schrimper, a former Milwaukee 
Road engi neer. 

W. T. Dungan, agem at Marathon, died 
Nov. 23. He was 75 years old and, having 
started wirh the Milwaukee in 1901, was at 
the top of rhe seniority list for yearS. 

Mrs. Charles SlOner, wife of retired engi· 
neer, died during November. She had been 
hospitalized for a few weeks. Charles reo 

tired on account of disability a few years ago. 
Anhur Stromquist, rerir~d  machinist, died 

Nov. 24. He had be(:n confined to his home 
lOr several years by a hean condition. His son 
Charles is a fireman. 

A boy, Raben Dean, was born Nov. 2·1 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bahhaugh. Mr. 
Balsbaugh was formerly trainmaster ar Mil
waukee. The baby is the second gnlndson for 
Engineer C. C. Balsbaugh. Richard resigned 
as trainmaster in October to take a position 
as a mechanical engineer with the Wisconsin 
Power and Electric Company. He is at the 
Cudahy, \Xlis., plant near Milwaukee. 

Peter Slarel', car inspeCtor, died I:rst month. 
H~  had received his Silver Pass tbe day 
before his death. 

O. J. Atkins Jr. has b<,en appointed agent 
at Neola, M. E. Jensen agent at Defiance. 
a"d W. E. Kclll'Y to the swing position at 
Madrid, temporary. 

Frank Wicha'" Jr., who was a night yard 
clerk ar Perry for live years, took rhe day 
clerk's job at Redfield. He and his wife 
were honored Nov. 18 at a banquet given in 
Des Moines for Roy Scout leaders who have 
been doing outstanding work. 

Ralph Jackovich, swing clerk at Perry, has 
gone to Coon R~lpids,  displacing Duane 
Myers. Myers went to Redfic:id to displace 
T. 1. Wyckoff, and Wl,ckoff cook the yard 
clerk job left open bl' Wichael's c11ange. 

Glenn Guinn was appoimed cashier a[ 
Perry in place of Don Dollarhide who went 
to the Marion office. 

Par loftus, ai rlllan 3/c and son of Road· 
master D. "\i,f. l.oftus, was home from Alaska 
for a mont.h's visit with his wife and son 
and his parents. Pat is vn the c1erk's list 
as a ti me.kecper. 

MrS. Olin Rudisil, wife of crane operatOr, 
was in a Perry Hospiral in November for 
~urgery.  Fireman A. W. Nicholson's wife 
was in a St. Joe, Mo., hospi[al for surgery 
also. At this writing she is convalescing at 
the home of her parents in Grant Ciry, Mo. 

Idaho Division 
Mrs, Ruth White, Correspondent� 

Office of Agent, Spokane� 

Congratulations go to Train Dispatcher 
and Mrs. George Cooper. Their daughter, 
Coleen Kay, arrived Nov. 3 to join son Ron
nie, age 10. The nexr 18 years will find the 
Coopers in a house, but after thac it is 
another [railer for them. 

Division Engineer and Mrs. W. C 
Whitham have a baby boy, Slephen Scou, 
whose birthday is June 27, 195:1. This addi
tion to rheir family called for a new home 
which rhey found at North 481t! Hawthorne, 
Spokane. 

The agency at Clarkia, Idaho, has been 
closed for the wi nrer and Agent R. A. Brad· 
shaw is now working as operator at Othello. 

Dispatcher W. J. McQuade of Miles City 
has displaced R. J. Finnegan at Spokane. 

OperatOr R. G. Gideon has returned from 
military service and is working ar SI. Maries. 

Released from the Air Force is Brakeman 

The Milwaukee Rood Magazine 

and lives in Malden. 
John Gressitt is employed in the division 

engineer's office. His wife and two children 
have joined him, corning from their Tacoma 
home. 

After 32 years of working our of Spokane, 
Train Baggagernan Hugo Spetz has muv~d  

to Seattle.: and works between Tacoma and 
pokane. Fishing is Hugo's favurirc SpOrt 

and the Sound will afford much opportunity 
for this recreation. By the way. Hugo is the 
holder of one of those Silver Passes. 

ConJuc[Qr Robert leyde rutired as of 
Nov. 3, having workeJ for the Road since 
1913. Mald"n is his home. 

Sectioo Foreman touis J. Kakaris of 
Warden retired frum service ruccntly. 

An accidem neilr Plummer Jct. pur Brake
man M. E. Garst in rhe 51. Maries hospital 
recently. Conductor E. J. Reilly eorered the 
same hospital on account of a heart ailment. 
He has since beeo removed to a Spokane 
bospital wbere he will takr.: it easy for a 
few weeks. 

Brakeman Iyde Sumner is convalescing at 
his Malden home, following surgery in 
Seattle. 

Mrs. Ha[[ie Melhuish, mother of Machin· 
ist Orlie McJhuish of Othello and Mrs. Onk· 
ley Burns of Malden, had the misfortune t 
break her right arm. \Xle arc hapPl' to rt'
port she is doing v('ry well. 

Hazel Wiggins, daughter of Conductor 
Tom Wiggins of Malde'n, and Franklyn 

ggers of Lewi,ton, Idaho, were married 
Nov. 1.5. Mr. Eggers fnrms near L<:wislOn. 

Ellis A. Noland, retired locomotive en
ginecr, pass~d  ;-,wal' recently ar his homt' in 
Spokane. He w," a rnemb~r of rhe Fir't 
Presbyterian Church. Knights Templar and 

hrine. SurvivinJ; are hi, wife, Lila. twu 
,rJllS and tw" daughters, 12 grandchildren 
Ilnd 23 grear gr~ndchildrun.  Mr. Harper, 

tired em!,luye fwm Missoula, served ,IS 

one of the pallbearers. He and Mr. Noland 
were memhers of tlw same Rihle class l,f 
thei r chll rch. 

Recciv~d  n box of beets, carrOls, eggplant 
and a nice rouod of deer meat from Ted 
Novotny. Understand hunting was nOl very 
Bood this year. Yard Conductor J. E, 
James surely knows how to grow th(: sweel· 
est canwloupes. Even found an overgrown 
object on my desk one morning--n sugar 
beet from the Moses I.ake region. 

-Mr. and Mrs. J. E. James made a trip� 
down to San Antonia, Tex., and into Sourh�
ern California. Joe complained ab,)ul a� 
monrh not being enough rime.� 

Folks, it's Christmas ngain! Hope every
one has :I vr.:ry merry Christmas and may 
the new year be filled with pleasant chings 
(or all. Want to thank rhose who h:lve can· 
lI'ibuted to rhis column during the past year, 
especially Mrs. Oakley Bums who faithfully 
ends in news each montb. If you have a 
tory, why not drop it into rhe mail-perhaps 
,'ou are the only one who knows about rhat 
p,lrticular inciJent and it might interesc 
others. If you don't read about yourself or 

ur friends here, don't blame me 100 much
I didn't hear about it. So help out, wOn't 
you? 

December, 1953 

ON THE IDAHO, Employes at the Othello, Wash., roundhouse posed for this picture as 
a retirement souvenir for Stationary Fireman J. Theoharris Mr, Theoharris (front, third 
from left) is now making his home in Malden, Wash. 

PHOTO FINISH. Conductor J.� 
V Nord and the Trans-Missouri� 
crew which Inade the last trip� 
with him when he retired re�
cently afler completing 45 years� 
of service. From left· Baggage�
man Henry Sandman, Conductor� 
Nord, Brakeman L. W. Schiefel.� 
bein and Brakeman H C. SUlh�
erland StartlOg ill Marmarth in� 
1908, Conductor Nord was in� 
freight service for many years� 
before transferring to the pas�
senger run ill 1943. The Nor� 
family will make their home in� 
Whitehall, M ich (Mobridge� 

riblJne photo) 
RETIRING TOGETHER. The r,,(;1'-1l1 1,'llfl,m.nr 
of Nick ROSic, maintenance mon at Council 
BIII(£S, also Illc:lud ~d the Sl rVIc.e~  of the anC'!!11I 
htJllCl car h, had uscd for 1I1any years. The old 
Illreewhe. ,led car which he I)referred 10 moderll 
quipment was believed to be the last of its ty 

on the system. Mr. Rogic who is 76 was 
born in Yugoslavia and served in the Austrion 
army before coming to Ihe U. S. In 1902. He 

'orked with railroad and constructioll crew~  

throughout the Midv,-est and With 1he U"ion 
Pacific at CounCil Bluffs before still I mil his 
service with the Mdwaukr.e In 1922. (Councd 
Bluffs Nonpareil photo.) 

VETERAN AKRON (IA.) AGENT RETIRES. 
Clyde P Kinser, a veleran of 50 years and 
months of service on the I&D DIvision, retired 

01'. 1 as agent al Akron, la. He started in 
1902 in the agency at Hatrlsburg, served several 
years as relief agent, then in turn as agent at 
Baltic, Hudson and MeckllOg and was appointed 
agent at Akron in 1927. The Kinsel'S will con
tinue to live in Akron where they are aCI ive in 
community affairs and take pride in a beautiful 
garden. 
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RETiRING TOGETHER. The r n II; If 'nl nt
of Nick Regie, malntenan man at COuncil
BIi,(fs, also 'ndud u the ser II of Ihe n ILinl

hUlld car hI' had Llsed for 111My ears. The old
Ituee Whf led car which )e preferred to l110derr I

quipment was belle ed to be the last of its ty
on the system. Mr. Rogic who is 76 was
born in Yugoslavia and served in Ihe AuslTian
army before coming t the U. S. In 1902. He

orked with railroad and construction crew
throoghout the idwest and \' i h the U'1ion
Pacific at CotJncll Bluffs before sl,lIllng his
service wi h the i1wau~ee in 1922 (Council
Bluffs N nparell hoto.)

ON THE IDAHO. Employes at the Othello, Wash, roundhoose posed for this picture as
a retirement· souvenir for Stationary Fireman J. Theoharris Mr. Theoharris (front, third
from left) IS now making hiS home in Malden, Wash.

PHOTO FINISH. Conductor J.
V, ord and the Trans- issouri
ere' which made the last trip
with him when he retired re
cenlly afler compleling 5 years
of service. From left· Bag age
man Henry Sandman, Conductor
Nord, Bra eman L. W. Schiefel
bein and Brakeman 1-1. C -uth-
erland Starting a arrnarth in
1908, Conduclor ord s In
{relght service for many ears
before ransferrir1B to the pas
senger rUn ill 19'13. The I\lord
fam.ly Will I ke their hom in
IVhitehall, M ich (\~oLildge

Tri une photo)

VETERAN AKRON (IA.) AGENT RETIRES.
Clyde P, Kinser, a eiera" of 50 years and
m nlhs of rvice on the I&D Dr ision, rellred
Nov. I as agent 031 Akron, la. He started in
1902 in the agency 031 Harrisburg, served se eral
years as relief agent, hen i turn as age t at
Baltic. Hudson and ed.ling and was appointed
agent at Akron ;0 1927. The Kinsers will con
tinue to live in Akron where they are active in
commu'nity affairs and take pride in a beaul'iful
garden.

Iyde Sumn r i convalescing:ll
horne, f Ilowing sur 'Ery in

December, 1953

D. H. Jessup, while David E. Smith Ie.
ceived his separation hom the Navy. Borh
have put in over rhree years of serviCe for
Their country. Mr. Jessup is now married
and lives in Malden.

John Gressitr is employed in the division
engineer's office. His wife and two children
have joined him, coming from [heir Tacoma
home.

After 32 years of working OUI of Spokane.
Train Bag,gag",man Hugo Spetz has moved
t" Sea[[!e and works between Tacoma and
~pokane. Fishing is Hugo's favurite SpOrt
and the Sound will afford much opportunity
for this recrearion. Bl' the way. Hugo is the
holder of one of rhose Silver P, s e .

ConduclOr Robert leyde rerired as of
Nov. 3, having worked for the Road since
1 13. 1hld"rl is hi, home.

Section Foreman Loui~ J. Kakaris of
Warden retired frum service reCently.

An accident neaL Plummer Jct. pur Brake
man M. E. Garst in rhe St. Maries hospital
[ecently. Condu tor E. J. Reilly emered the
same hospiral on account of a heart ailment.
He has . incl' b en removed to a Spokane
hospital wber he will take it t:asy for a
few weeks.

Brakeman
his Mald",n
eallle.

Mrs. Hn[[ie Melhui 'h. morher of Mnchin·
is!. Orlie Mdhuish of Oihello and Mr . Oak
ley Burn", of Malden, had the mi. fortune tl
break her right arm. We an: happ}' [0 re·
port she is d,)ing vC'ry wdl.

Hazel \X/iggins. daughter of JlndUClClr
Tom \Xfiggins of Malden, and Franklyn
Egger of Lt:wi,ton, Idaho, we~e nurried

OV. 15. Mr. E"gers farm .. near Lewislon.

Ellis A. 1 oland. retire I Jommutiv en·
gin cr, pas.eJ .lway r endy ur hi. hom in

pokane" He w,'" a member of rhe Firsr
PresbyreJ"ian C1nIrcli. Knights Tl'mplar and
Shrine. Survi,.in/( arc hi, wift·, Lila. twu
, ns and two dauglHers, J_ grandchildren
,lnd 23 l;l"t'.11 p. ndchildn:n. Mr. I-brper,
r tired mplo}'e fmLn Mi'soub. s'rved ,15

one of rhe pallb"a.rer·. He aod Mr. oland
were m mh c f till' same Bihle lu of
their htlJ h.

Receivlo'd a b x ts, curr I, "r:gplant
and a nice r und f deer Illeat from Ted
I OVOtny. n IeI' 'land huming W.·- n I v ry
good [hi year. Yard onc!ucto[ '. E,
James surdy kn \. h w to gtow th", . weet·
'st c3maloup···. 'ven f lind an ov-rgr ,wn
object n my desk one m rnin sugnJ'
~eet from the Mo .5 take: r 8ion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. James made :t tIip
d wn 10 San AnlDnin, T",x.. and into QUlh
ern C. Jjfornin. Joe complained ab'Jut a
month not heing '-noug}, rime.

Folks" it's htistmas again 1 Hope every-
tine bas [I very merry Christmas and may
the new year be lill",d with pleasant thing
I r all. Want to thank those who have con
[ribured to [his column during the past year,
e.pecia!Jy Mrs. akJey Burns who faithfuJly
ends In news t'ach month. If you have a
tory, why nor drop ir into rhe mail-perhaps
'ou are the only one who knows about that
p.lrticuJar incident and i[ might imerest
thers. If you don't read abour yourself or
Our friends here, don't blame me lOa much

I idn't hear about it. So help our, won't
you?

tired on accounr of disability a few years ago.
Arrhur Stromquist, rerired machinist, died

Nov. 24. He had been confined to his home
for several years by a hean condition. His son
Charles is a fireman.

A bo}', Raben Dean, was horn Nov. 2·{
ro Mr. and Mrs. Richard Balsbaugh. Mr.
Balsbaugh was formerly trajllmaster~ at Mil.
waukee. The bahy is the second grandson for
Engineer C. C. Balsbaugh. Richard resigned
as trainmaster in October to rake' a position
as a mechanical engineer with rhe Wisconsin
Power and Electric Company. He is at rhe
Cudahy, \Xfis., planr ncar Milwaukee.

Perer Slarer, car iuspecror, died last month.
He had rtcc:ived his Silver Pass the day
before his dearh,

O. J. Atkins .Ie. has b"en appointed agent
at Neola, M. E. Jensen agent at Defiance.
and W. E. Kd,,"y lO the swing position at
Madrid, temporar}'.

Frank Wichael Jr., who was a night yard
clerk ar Perry for five years, lOok rhe day
clerk's job at Redfield. He and his wife
w rc honored Nov. 18 at a banquet given in
Des Moines for Ro}' Scout leaders who have
been doing outstanding work.

Ralph Jackovich. swing clerk at P'rry, has
'onc to Coon Rapids displa ing Dunne

M}'ers. Myers w",nr to Redfidd t displace
T. 1. Wyckoff, and Wyckoff r ok the y,.rd
clerk job left open by Wichael's d1:lIlge.

Glenn Guinn was appoilHed cashi I' at
Perry in place of Don Dollarhide ",J10 went
to the Marion office.

Par Loftus. ai rman 3/c and son of Road
master D. V:i/. l.oftus, was horne fr m Alaska
for a momh's visit with bjs wife and n
and hi" p.Hents. Pat is un the derk·. lisr
as a 6mekeeper.

1\[r . Olin Rudisil, wife of cranE' operawr,
was in a Perry Hospital in November for
<ur'ery. Firemun A. W. Nicholson' wife
wns in a St. JOt:, Mo., hospi[al for surgery
also. At this wriring she is onvalescing at
the hom of her parents in Grant Ciry, Mo.

Mrs. Ruth White, Correspondent
Office of Agent, Spokane

Congratularion. go to Train Dispatcher
and Mrs. George ooper. Their daughter,
Coleen Kay, arrived Nov. :. to join son Ron·
nil', age 10. The next 18 years will find the
Coopers in a house. but after rhat it is
another rrailer for rhem.

Division Engineer and Mrs. W. C
Whitham have a baby boy, Srephen Scot!,
whose birthday is June 27, 195). This addi·
tion to [heir family called for a new home
which rhey found at North 4814 Hawrhorne.
Spokane.

The agency at Clarkia, Idaho, has been
closed for the wi nrer and Agent R. A. Brad
shaw is now working as operator ar Othello.

Dispatcher W. J. McQuade of Miles City
has displaced R. J. Finnegan at Spokane.

Operator R. G. Gideon has returned from
military service and is working ar St. Maries.

Released from the Air Force is Brakeman

Idaho Division

Th'" Milwaukee Road Magazine

EAST END
Benjamin P. Dvorak, Correspondent

Milwaukee Passenger Station, Cedar Rapids
Ernest C. }toss. Ti, a retin:d carpenter,

died on Nov. I Y in a Cedar Rapids nursing
home. His bome had been in Mariun since
19[·j and he had heen employed in rhe B&B
deparrmem for :;:; ye.HS at the time of rc
tir"menl. A dau,L:htcr. Jean lIf West Allis,
Wis., and a son, \X/illialll c:. of Cedar Rapids,
."lIfvivC:.' him.

Mrs. R. R. .heney. wift: l,f chief carpenter,
was a surgical parient i11 St. Luke's H(lspiral,
C ,Iar Rapid" in No\'t'mber. At this wriring
sht: is visiting a[ [heir former homt' in Belle
vue. lao

Trainmasrer N. J. Klein, uansferred to
Milwaukee to _crve in the san1l' capaciry. was
presented with a farewell gift b}' Iowa Di
vision c -wvrkers. Ht: disposed of his home
in Cedar Rapids and moved his family to

Milwaukee during the middle of November.
D. P. Valentine came from Minneapolis to
succeed him.

E. J. fister was appoimed section foreman
at Panora, succeeding Elmer Groves who reo
tired Sept. 30.

1.. E. Fulton has been as. ij:ned to [he po,i
tion of foreman of the Springville se [ion,
succeeding Bert Jenkins. deceased.

Re(cm n wcomers to [he Milwaukee fam·
ill' are Billie Le Hart, born OCt. 18 to Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Hart, Viola, lao The father
is a conductor on the Iowa Division. Brnke·
man J. H. Turkel and wife, Oxford Juncli n.
han' a JauglHer, Belinda Sue, born Oc[. S.

Mr. and Mr-. S. C. Thomas attended a din
n r meering of rhe African Violer Clu at
Davenport in November. and M.r. Thomas
showed colored slid,s of numerous v.lrieties
of violers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. lothian of Chicago
we e in Mari n to attend the meering of
Tl' jan l.od e 548 A.F.&A.M. on Nov. 19
when Mr. Lorhian was honored D}' rhe lodge
and ptesented with a 'iO-year membership
certifi nte. Music \\";1S contributed by rhe
Mari n hi.~h school male quartet.

S/Sgt. Richard Wink. wife and lirtle son
teven of Mana.ssas, Va., spent a vacation in

Marion during Novnber with his parents,
Pump Repairer and 1II.rs. E. 1. Wink.

Stanley Doud, son of Conductor Claude C.
Doud of Cedar Rapids, who enlisted in rhe
Air Free last April, is now a[ Wichita Falls
Tex., raking a COurse in mechanical engin:
eering. His parents and sister spenr the
Thanksgiving holidays with him.

Mrs. Bertha Schrimper, a teacher in rhe
Marion public schools for over ·10 years, will
reme soon and go to Salt Lake City 10 live
with her son Richard. She is rhe widow of
George A. Schrimper, a former Milwaukee
Road engineer.

W. T. Dungan, agenr at Mararhon, died
Nov. 23. He was 75 years old and, having
started wirh the Milwaukee in 1901, was at
the top of the seniority list for }'ears.

Mrs. Charles Sroner, wife of rt:ti red engi
neer, died during November. She had been
hospitalized for a few weeks. Charles re-

N. C. Jacobsen

COUNCIL BLUFFS TERMINAL

John I. Rhodes, Correspondent
Perishable Freight Inspector

Car fnspcctor 1\.<.<15
C. Jacobsen reri red
November I af[~r) 5
years with the Road.
His service was un
usual beclUse as a
cJr inspector on the
interchange SrS[eITI
30 years of his rail
roadi ng were spent
in rhe yards of an
urher line, all on the
night shift, 4 to 11
P.M. All the rail
lines here supply one
car inspcclOr ar the nion Pacific krlllinal
interchange rracks, and each railroad ha one
track where cars arriving fronl rhe w sr via
Union Pacific are transferred lO th" indi
vidual eastern lilieS. Mr. JacobSt:n says, "J
felt I knew the l P bo}'s better than those of
my own line, excepr for a few oldtimer who
were wirh the Milwauk when I st:1rlc:d in
1918 on rhe repair track."

A native of Denmark, Mr. Jacohsen Glllle
lO tbe United Stares in 1902. He worked for
a short time wirh the Chicago 1 orth Weswm
at Council Bluffs and also tIied farming in
Nebraska, but drought burned him our three
times in a row. "Believe me, i[ was g ad [0

ger back to railroading," he: said. To prov
Mr. Jacobsen is no srrangeJ' to the Milwaukee,
the boys presented him with a billfold and
a nice sum of money inside.

Betty Lou Mares of the Omaha office reo
cently changed her name. h is now Mrs.
Clarence James Pu pkes.

Switchman Freel Nelson boasrs a six-pound
girl, Elizabeth Ann, b rn Nov. 11.
No~man Rice of the Navl' telephoned his

parems from San Pedro, Calif., to inform
them of his departure for the south Pacific
and his promorion to CPO. He is rhe son
of Switchman Ted Rice.

Glad to report that the wife of Yard Clerk
Sid O'Brien and mother of Switchman Ed
O'Brien is out of rhe hospital and doing fine
after a major operation.

SCOt B. Wesley, 65, died ar FOr! Scott,
Kans., Nov. 6. A world War veteran and
residem of the Bluffs unril 1926, he was a
former Milwaukee switcbman here.

The new agent at Neola is Jim Atkins.
He came here from Van Horne, la.

The Omaha, Council Bluffs, and South
Omaha Car Foreman's Association held its
banquet Nov. 22. An annual event for the
past 36 years, it is held in honor of Martin
P. Schmidt who was the founder of the or
ganization. This rear it was held in the
home of Ma}'or T. P. Schmidt, retired car
foreman. .

Earl 1. Cook, retired freight house foreman,
passed away Nov. 23.

Iowa Division

about people of the railroad

??



HOPALONG HOGAN. It's being noised around 
that there's a reason why Red Hogan, agent 
at New Lisbon, Wis, seems to prefer standing 
up on the job. However, his equestrian form 
in this picture would indicate that the rumors 
are groundless. 

La Crosse & River� 
Division� 

THIRD DISTRICT 

M. G. Conklin, Correspondent� 
Assistant Superintendent's Office, Wausau� 

Two boys added (fl railrnad families will 
celebr;Jrc rh"ir hirthdays On rhe same day. 
Extra Dispatcher Rogl'r Mogan and Mrs. 
Mogan are rhe h:tppy parents of a baby 
buy; likewise Mr. and Mrs. Bill TetLiaff, 
now of Gre'en Bay. Bill was formerly stelre
helper at Wausau. Both boys \\'c'rl' born in 
Sr. Mary's Hospital in Green Bay on Nov. 13. 

Mrs. William McEweu, widow of the 
deceased swjrchman, passed away Nov. 1,1 
afwr a brief illness. She was a charrer mem
ber of Wausau Chapter of rhe Women's 
Club and remained a very acrive and en
thusiastic member to rhe time of her dearh. 

Ncws from travelers in the Los Angeles 
vicinity indica!es that Fred Kerr, retired train 
baggageman, is in rhc best of health and 
nicely seltled in California. 

Looking exrremely fit in his lieutenant's 
uoiform and exprtssing himself as happy to 
he hack in Wisconsin, Norman BroM, fur
loughed operaror, repom·d he will rc[Urn to 
railroad service very soon. ReCt:mly rdurned 
from Korea, he is ready to be discharged 
from the Army. 

FIRST DISTRICT 

K. D. Smith, Correspondent� 
Operator, Portage� 

In token of 50 pears of senrice, a Gold 
Pass was issued last momh to Mr. a.nd Mrs. 
A. F. Schiefelbein, Purtage. Mr. Schiefdbein, 
warehouse fOITman ar Portage, has a scrvicc 
date of 1901. 

Nor roo much news this momh, except 
that lhe deer season opened Nov. 28 with 
dear w'eather and 20 above; no snOW amund 
the Portage arc;1. The cold lockers wi II have 
ru he raided for some of the fish caught 
lasr summer, I'm afraid. 

Sure looks funny how things have, changed. 
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Nowadays lhe big girls who used to SpOrt 
Mother Hubbard dresses run around in 
sJacks, and evny house which had a barn 
'lIlel crher things� behind sports a TV aerial 
mas.! and a garage. 

John Rohertshaw, retired engineer, and 
wife kinda jumped the gun tu get ro Florida 
ahead of rhe winter snUW$, on account it has 
been a warm fall, almost like· summer, up 
ru this wriling. 

We arc' glad to announce that Brakeman 
H. J. Amel~d who waS injured at New Lis
hon is recovering nicely. He is in the hospital 
at Mauston ,11 lhis wriring. 

Ir is rime lO Say Merry Christmas and a 
happy New YC-ar rr) all. 

Milwaukee Terminals 
FOWLER STREET STATION 

Pearl Freund, Correspondent 

Ed Sullivan, clerk in the I.e.!. billing depart
menr, is ill with pneumonia at Sr. Joseph's 
Hu.spital ar this writing. His friends anJ 
co-workers are hoping for a speedy recovery. 

C. F. Spellman, PFI iospecror at house 7, 
is performing rhe duries formerly handled 
by H. C. Hopkins, whose reriremenr became 
effective Nov. I. 

Newcomers arc Oliver Wergin, car messell
ger. Darwin 1.. Peloza, night hill 'lnd ex
pen.s" clerk, and Lowell C. Wail, night relief 
clerk. 

Milwaukee Chapter of the R.B.W.A. reo 
ccntly enjoyed a trip to Lake Geneva and a 
luncheon al Honey Bear Farm. 

From the samples of fille pumpkins thal 
found rheir \Va}' ro rhe office recently, and 
also the wonderful geese which were avail
able fur Thanksgiving tables, we are cerrain 
'\\!iHiarn Roessger, weighmas-rer at Canal, has 
provm his worth as a farmer. 

A Gold Pass in recognition of 50 years of 
service was presemed lasr month to Mil
""JUkee Terminals J;ngineer H. J- Wissing 
and wife. Engineer Wissing starr('d with 
the Rn'ld in the Ivlilwaukee btliler shop in 
190~. 

I r. A. Schendel, yal'd engineer in the Mil
waukel' rerminals, was awarded a Gold Pass 
last mOnth in recognition of 50 years of sen'
ice. He has been with rhe R()ud since Scpr. 
10, 1902. For a considcTable numhl'l' of yt';HS 
he has heen on lhe depot switchin,!; juh. mak
ing up lrains at lI'lilwaukee. 

Milwaukee Shops 
STORE DEPARTMENT 

Virginia Schori, Correspondent 

In the Wee hours of lhe morning of Fri
day, Nov. 15, lIiary Juan made her entrUI'1Cl' 
into lh" Daryl VerfuJrh (clerk) household 
via Sr. Joseph's Hospital. 

Prior to raking a leave of absence, babelle 
Bolan. steno in the stationery deparrm"nr, 
was surprised witb. a dinner at the Pan 
American Club Ot, Nov. 12. Co,w0rkers prl:
senred her wirh some lovely cos[llme jewelry. 

\Xfedding bells rang our ar St. ]nseph's 
Church, Berlin, Wis., on Ocr. 31 for Monica 
Bielmeiel', scerelary to the district storekeep
er, and James Krause. The wedding break
fast was held at rhe Whiring HOlc! and the 
newlyweds greeled friends al "Carvers on 
rhe Lake." The couple spent their honey

moon at the Geautiful Broadmoor HOld in 
Colorado Springs, Col. 

Stnfes di\'ision employes and lheir wives 
vacationing ar the present wrirjng are E. A. 
Hauser, assislant� districl storekeeper, spend· 
ing ,time in Mex.ico; G. G. Meyer, sectional 
stockman, in Tuscan, Ariz.; and Srock Check
er Milton Hickey in Miami, Fla. 

Earl Solverson was rec<:ntly tendered an 
appointmenr as a general member of rhe 
Transponarion Commi ttee of rhe American 
Legion in a letter received from Arrhur J. 
ConndJ, National Commander. 

We welcomed back L. R. Gurrath, chief 
stockman, afrer a momh's ahsence. Mr. Gur
ralh entered the hospital on Oct. 28 for an 
operation. 

CAR DEPARTMENT-OFFICE OF SHOP 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Vincent O. Freihoefer, Correspondent 

A welcome ro our new air brake f"re-mao, 
Henry F. Brushaher, who was formerly fore
man in rhe locomotive deparrment machine 
shop. Mr. Brushaber has been with the RO:ld 
since starting as� a machinist apprentice in 
lhe locomotive departmenr in 1911. 

Congrallliarions lO John Buchanan, who 
was promoted to� general foreman in charge 
of the forge shop effeCtive Nov. 1. 

Robert O. Burl', s.ssislant freight foreman. 
has returned to work nf[(:r being off sinCe 
AU.L:ust due to illness. 

Donald Kreil, son of Charles Kreil, check
er in rhe freighl shop, was malried ro Vil'
ginia Thoman on Ocr. 17. Donald is with 
the Coasr Guard� :1fld is sltltiunl'd in lI'lid
wa y at presenr. 

It's good [() sec Jimmy Fr;tnz, (a'lIl;tn 
helper, back on tl1.c: joh aftC'r l'll'in,!; "ff for 
three months d'ue� wiliness. 

Sigmund Czerwinski, ul'holsltTI' d"pan
ment helpcr, was manied 10 Dorothr L. 
lJresk on Oct. 2·1. The h;tppy ~oupll' spenr 
a t\Vu-week honcymo')(l in nnrrhcflI \Xfi-'con
sin. "Siggy" is a Purple Ne.'lrt veteran of 
World War II. He served f"ur and a half 
years clurinJ:( \vhich he was severely wounded 
by shrapnel and hospitalized for SOllle time 
before his discharge. 

Carman John Kampf retired on Nov. 2:\. 
John, who will be 75 ncxt Jan. 30, plans 
tu take ir easy IlOW. 

Sympalhy is extended 10 rhe families (If 
Alben Birmingham, retired painrer who 
died Nov. 18 at the age of 81, and Nick 
Surin, blacksmith, who died Nov. 19 at the 
age of 67. 

Chi,cago Terminals 
GALEWOOD 

Norma Gunderson, Correspondent 

The office was all a-fIulter when a strap
ping six-foot l(rng-haiTed blclncle W,lS nutt'd 
in lhe ct'ew purring up our stonn willdows. 
He was Harold B. IIbrquis who wresrles 
under lhe name of "Frenchy". 

Sympathy is eXlendecl to lhe Phil Scor:w 
family whose falher passed away Nov. 9. 

Hulda Johnsoll, night biB clerk, underwent 
surgery Nov. 12 ar the Blmhurst Hospital bur 
is now at home and doinJ:( nicely. 

Bill Clerk Emily Young rerurned lO work 

Tha Milwaukee Road Magazine 

Nov. 16 afler her recent illness.� 
Leon Chrislensen, platform foreman, is at� Off Line� Offices

SI. Elizabeth's Hospilal under doctor's care� 
at this writing.� PHILADELPHIA 

Rita SChroeder, general c1e('k, has taken 
,'r leave of absence dUt, [0 illness. GeneTal Agenr T. 

As presidellt of lhe Milwaukee Road \Xfom- A. 1I10rgan con
n's Club Fullerton Avenue Chapter, I wish eluded a railroad 

to thank aB lhose who helped make lhe career of 4S years-
Milwaukee Road theater parry at the Good with the Mil
man Theater a success. waukec--with his 

Bruno Reimann, ea>lbound rare; clerk, reeirement on Nov. 
passed away Nov. 28. He had been ill for 30. Mr. Morgan 
some time with a heart ailment, aJrhough srarred as assisrant 
he had recovered sufliciently lO return to work agent for the Wil
lu\[ month for a brief spell. liams Valley Rail

road at Williams-
T. A. Morgan lawn, Pa., in July,UNION STREET 

1905 and went wirh 
Florence La Monica, Correspondent lhe Reading COI11

pan}' "'hc'n the \X/illiams Valley was ac. 
We are socry to� repon Ihat Jim Weldon, quired br thlU Jine. He was with the Read

forklift operator in house 2, lost his brother ing ar various Philadelphia ~raliuns  unril
rerenrly, ,1nd that the fathe.r of Fmncis Quin Wurld \Xlar I when he resi~fJed  to work
livan, forklift operaror in house 3, passed with the U. S. Shipping Board as an. ex.way. 

peditor. n"rurn.ing 10 r(lilroad service in 1921.
John ShOrter, O. S. & D. clerk, was rushed he was cit}' freight ;lgent fur the i\'!'ilwuukee 

ro Wesley Mernot'ial Hospital recently for at Philadelphia, fnlJowed by a prO[Tlorioll tel 
cmergency surgery. His condilion is reported lravding freiShr� and passenser aSt:nr wirh 
,lS being favorable at this writing. h"adqllartcrs at thaI office, and in 1C)'1H ru 

Michael Sarlc}', janiror at Union Street, gcneraJ agent ,It BOSlon. He rcrurned rc 
is also confined to \X/esley Memoria] Hos Philadelphia reS ,l;eneral ,lSCllt in ly.12. In hispital. 

r(,lirC'II1L'nt Mr. l\[or,c:.lrt curies with hil11 rlw 
Oscar NdsUII, r(,l;rc'd. was ill l<1 visit us /,;"nc! wishe.~ ane! rrlT('cejon.lle rt'.C:lrd of all

recenrly. E\'t'rl"~n(' W11.' ,c:lad to kllow [11"t his 'ii,') aS~()Cltll~~.
 

health is m'I< h improv('d.� 
Charles l-klntrre, nne" of ollr rdiI<,'J ern�

ployes, is cOlllinf·d to the CO(lk COIIIH}' H.,s�
pita] at this writin.~. .111(' 10 a hr"k('n hip.� 

COMRADES IN ARMS. rl(~t picture in mllfll
Paul FClrllel'. c1"',ker at hou'e i. p;lssed of Norman Hendric:ksoli, furlCll./ghf'd fr Ighl altdaway Nov. ~R.  

itor's oHio. t:mploy(:, Chicago (I'll I), and JOl1
Ir is a,caill tillie� lo d('(k tl,,· halls wilh 

LaMonic:a, 011 leave [1'0:/1 the Union StatiOn InJiI
hollr, mistlt:l<>l' "lid hright Christmas canJles, 

room force, who Enllst, ~d tog( Ihl r III th~  Air
:lI1d your currc,p'JlI,klll' L'xtclld, to c',ldl of 

Force in September. 1952. Chums Sillet' gram
u every g<>"d wi.sh fur your h:ll'l'iness nl 

mar school days, they ale stili togelht:r at Ihhristmas and rhrflughuut rill' Ill'\\' Yt'ar. 
Elmmdorl air base, Anchorage, Alaska Normal I 
IS the son of Erna Hendrickson, also of the 
Ire/ght iJudilor's force. and Jon is the son orMilwaukee Division Florence LaMonica, PU&D clerk at Jefferson 
Sfre-!t. 

FIRST DISTRICT� AND SUPERINTENDENT'S� 
OFFICE� 

J. E. Boeshaar, Correspondent�
Superintendent's Office, Milwaukee� 

We regret to repn,'l the dealh flf J. \'i/. 
Phillips On Nov. 10 :H Austin. 'l\ox., where 
Ite and his wife had been living sinC'e his 
tetiremenl about II years ago. lIfJ.'. Phillip 
wrted his service wilh rhe Hoad a~  an en�
ineman on the old Rochelle and SOuthern� 
d was successively promOted lO engineer,� 

rnvcJing engineer and district masrer me�
hanic, 'lnd cvcntualIl' to lrainllla'tl'r of th"� 

:-.1<Jnhern Division which positi<>n he held at 
he time of his reliremenr. 

unductOr I:. C. Holden has "lurned all 
,epped up from PhOenix. Ariz., where he en

Joyed a Jare fall vacation. 
)'rnpathy is extended to Brakcman \Xfalter 

rrillin whose wife passed awa}1 recentll'. 
ALL "SET UP". prc. Dean Jevens, furloughed 

Train Dispatcher� Jim Schwantes filled in 
La Crosse & River Division fireman, was re 

n the chief train disparcher posilion for H. 
cently set up to engineer with a railroad bat

. Martin during rhe latrcr's reCent vacarion, 
talion in Korea, the promotion coinciding with 

There were (luire� a number of deer hunt
his 22nd birthday. In a letter to h,s parents.

rs from the division who invaded the north 
Mr and Mrs. Ralpb Jevens of Portage, he saidoods for the annual shou!. Results were 
that his outfit drew one of the POW trains

egligihle, wirh no claims of killing lWO deer 
for the recent exchange of troops at Freedomith one bulle!. Village. 

MEDALIST. In the Far East since January, an 
Army aViator, Warrant Officer ;g, Arthur D 
Moen of Council Bluffs IS awarded the Air Medal 
for meritorious ar :hlevement in aenal flights 
over Korea. Before entering military service he 
was employed in the locomotive departmenf at 
CounCil Bluffs. 

Ihr mo''! of 
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MEDALIST. In the Far East since January, an
/\rmy aVIator, Warrant Officer j g, Arth r D.

cen of CounCil Bluffs 15 a varded the /\ir Medal
for meritOriOUS achle emen! in aerial flights
over Korea. Before entering military service he
was employed in the locomotive department at
Council Bluffs.

Off Line Offices
PHILADELPHIA

Gener<J1 Agent T.
A, Morgan con
cluded railroad
carl'er of 45 years-

with the MiI
w, uk e--with his
retirement on Nov.
30. Mr. Mol' an
starred as ~ssisrant

a ent for tbe Wil
liam V~lIey Rail
road at W·illinms.

T. A. Morgan rown, Pa., in Jul\"
1905 and went wir'h
[h' Reading Com.

pan}' Whl'n the Willi~ms Valley wa :l.

qllired by tha.c lin. H w~· with' the Read
Ing at V~rt liS Phil. delphia Stari ns lIntil
World \\far I wht'll he r i,r:ned to work
WIth the . S. Shippin -, Bo. [d as all ex.
ped,t r. Rellu'ning 10 railroad S('I'vi e in J9-1.
h(;: was ,tl' t rei 'hr '1 "ent f,r th ]\1'1 k
at Philad Ipl~ia, foJ]' wed by a ~run~o:~a:~ ~o
rr-,I\'ehn frelghr and pa' n '"r ll't'm wirh
he:tdqu:lrt r ,t thaI' l'J I e, ~nd in I ~)'iS [

gener:tl agent ,It BOston. He rr-rllrned t
Pllllacldphl.J lIS ~enernl ,l>;ent in Il 12. In his
reltrern'n! t\fr. ?IIJrg.1I1 Glrries wid, him rhe
good wl"hes 'trld :tfFt til1n.l[l· r".c:trd of ,III
hl~ .ISSfln!1lc~.

ALL "SET UP". Pfc Dean Jevens, turloughed
La Crosse & River Di ision fireman, as re
centl set up to nglfleer with a railroad bat
talion in Korea, the promotion coinCiding with
his 22nd birthday. In a letter to hiS aren s

r and Mrs. Ralpb Jevens of Portage, he said
that hiS outfit drew one of the POW trains
for the recent exchange of troops at Freedom
Village.

Nov. 16 ~fter her recent illness,
Le~n Chrisrensen, platfurm foreman, is ar

St. Ehzabeth's Hospiral under doctor's care
at this wririn,~.

Rita SChroeder, general clerk, has raken
a leave of absence due 10 illn 'ss.

As president of rhe Milwaukee Road \Wom-
n's Club Fullerton Avenue Chapter, I wish

to thank all rhose who belped m. ke rhe
Milwaukee Road th~atef part)' at the Good
man Theater a success.

Bruno Reimann, eastbound rale clerk,
pa~sed away Nov. 28. He had been ill for
orne time with a heart ailrnenr. although

he had reco r d sutliciently to return to work
Ja~t m nth for a brief spell.

UNION STREET

Florence La Mon ica, Correspondent

We are orry to repon (hat jim Wddon
forkllfr uperator in hou ' 2, lost his brother
recc:ntll', and that the father of Francis Quin
livan, forkllfr u er;llOc in hue ,pn sed
away.

John Sharrer, O. S. & D. Jerk, wa' rmh d
( We /1:1' Mernorial Hospital rec'ntl}' for
emergency urgerI'. His cllndition i r"port d
s be'n favorable at this writing.

Mlcha I S~rll'l" jnnir( l' at III n tr t,
is 31 0 confined to ~'e:;lel' Memorial Hos.
pital.

Oscar Nds..n, rerired. was in til visit liS

recemly. I;verp 1'1<' W~I' .r:I"d to know rh,lt his
health is J ulh improved.

Cha.rks Mdntyre, one of 0111' rdin:d ern

r!oyes, is conlinr-d t.. the Co..k ·..nnry H,)~
pltal ~r thIS writin,L:. dll" to n hn,kl'l1 hip.

Paul Fortley, chnker ;1£ 11I>IIs' 'i. p;lSsed
way Nov. ~R.

It is a,Cain time to dn k the h,lIb with
holly, mistletoe ,Iud hright Chrisrmas candles
and your (urn'spon,knt extends to (·.1ch of
you. /,v ry g....d wish 1'''1' your happiness ,ll

hnslmas ~nd Ihrollgl1l>ul 111<' Ill'\\' yt'ar.

Milwaukee Division
FIRST DISTRICT AND SUPERINTENDENT'S

OFFICE

J. E. Boeshaar, Correspolldent
Superilltendellt's Office, M ilwauke.e

We reg' t to reporr the d ,th of J. \'1/.
Phdhps n N v. 10 ;11 Austin. '/\·x .. where
I.e and hi wif" had be n livin 'in e hi
etirement ,Ibullt It ye,HS g fr. Phillip'
r.Jrted h" S rvi e with the Road us ;111 'n
in man on th vld Ro hc:lJe ,nJ 'lIth<:fJ1
nd was SlI Cc siv II' pI' mor"d rro nr:in er
mveling engineer and di triet n a r~r me:
h,1nic. <Jnd e"entu, Ill' t r.minm 'ls:r f Ihe
1 [[hem Divi ion which pusiti In he I,del at
he time of his relir memo

onduer r 12. . Holden ha' rt:lurned :dJ
ppcd lip from Pho-nix. Ariz., where hen

uye' ~ lare llll,,~ ,1tion.

Sympathy i, extended tu Br"kclTlan \X1nltl'r
11 iflin whOse wife p~ssed aw, y re entl}'. .

Trall1 Dispatcher Jim Schw~ntes filled in
m the chief rrain disp~rcher posirion fllr H.
. Martin during rhe latrer's recent vacarion.
There were '1uire a number of deer hunt.

rs from the division who invaded the north
oods for thl' annu;t1 shoo!. Results were
egJigible, wirh no claims of killing IWO deer
Ith one bulle!.

Vincent O. Freihoefer, Correspondent

A welcome to our new air brake foreman,
Henry F, Brushaber, who was formerly fore·
man in rhe locomotive deparrment machine
shop. Mr. Brushaber has been wirh the Road
since starting as a machinist apprentice in
the locomotive dt'p'Hlment in 1 11.

Congrawlarions ro John Buchanan, who
was promoted ro g n ral foreman in chargL:
of the forge shop eff> tiv ov. l.

Robert O. Burr, assisrant frei 'bt foremao,
has returned to work ~frer bing uff since
August due to illness.

Donald Kr<:il, son of Char":s Kreil, check
er in rhe freighr sh p, was married to Vir
gini~ Thoman on Ocr. 17. Donald is wirh
the CClasr Gu~rd :lnd is stationed in Mid·
wa I' at presenr.

[t's good 10 see Jimmy Franz, Clllllan
helper, back on the juh afkr hcing off for
three months dne to illncs~.

Sigmund Czecwinski, 1Il'hobr\:fY ,kparr
meD[ help~r, was manil'd to Doruthy 1..
Fresk on Oct. 2,1. The happy couple spem
a two-wec'k hQnC\'nllllHI io 11lIrrhem Wi$con·
sill. "Siggy" is ~ Purple He.trt v('(pran of
World War II. I [e s('rv~d four and a half
years during which he \Va' severely wounded
by shrapnel and hospitalized for some time
before his discharge'.

Carman John K~ll1pf retired on Nov. 23.
John, who will be 75 nexr Jan. 30, plans
to take ir easy now.

Symparhy is extended ro rhe famjlics of
Albert Birmingham, retired painter who
died Nov. 18 at rhe age of 81, and Nick
Surin, blacksmith, who died Nov. t9 at the
age of 67.

moon at the ~eautiful Broadmoor Hotel in
Colorado Springs, Col.

Stores division employe.s and their wives
vacarioning ar the present writing are E. A.
Hauser, assisrant distriC{ srorekeeper, spend,
ing ,time in Mex.ico; G. G. Meyer, sectional
stockman, in Tuscan, Ariz.; and Stock Check·
er Milton Hickey in Miami, Fla.

Earl Solverson was recenrly tendered an
appointmem as a gener;d member of rhe
Transporrarion Commi ttet of rhe American
I.e·gion in a letter received from Arrbur J.
C nnl'll, Narional Commander.

We welcomcd back 1. R. Gurrath, chief
stockman, afrer a momh's ahsence. Mr. Gur
rarh entered [he hospital on Oct. 28 for an
operarion.

Chicago Terminals
GALEWOOD

CAR DEPARTMENT-OFFICE OF SHOP
SUPERINTENDENT

Norma Gunderson, Correspondent

The oHice was all a-tlutkr when a strap·
pin~ six-fol,t long-haiTcd blonde \\"IS not"d
in lhe crew putting up our stonn windows.
He waS Haruld B. M~rquis who wresrle,
under rhe name of "Frenchy".

Sympathy is exrended to lhe Phil Scorza
family whose father passed away Nov. 9.

Hulda Johnson, night biB clerk, underwent
surgery Nov. t2 ar the Elmhurst Hospital bur
is now at home and doing nicely.

Bill Clerk Emily Young rerllrned 10 work
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Milwaukee Shops
STORE DEPARTMENT

FOWLER STREET STATION

Pearl Freund, Correspondent

Ed Sullivan, clerk in the I.c.I. billing depart
mem, is ill with pneumonia at Sf. joseph's
Huspiral ar this writing. His friends and
co-w rkc-rs are hoping for a speedy recovery.

C. F. Spellman, PFI inspeclOr at house 7,
is performing rhe duries fOrmerly handled
by H. C. Hopkins, whose rcriremenr became
effecti ve ov. 1.

'ewcomers are Olivcr Wergin, car me.ssen·
er. Darwin 1.. PeloZ;l, night bill ;lnd ex

penSe clerk, and Lowell C. Wair, night relief
clerk.

Milwaukee Chapter of the R.B.W.A. reo
cently enjoyed a trip ro Lake Geneva and a
luncheon ~r Honey Bear Farm.

From the samples nf fine pumpkins thar
found rheir w~y 10 lhe office recently, and
also the \vonderful geese which were avail·
;Ible for Thanksgiving tables, we are certain
"xrillial11 Roessger. weighmasrer at Canal, has
proven his worth as a farmer.

A Gold Pass in recognition of 50 years of
service was presclllcd lasr month to Mil
w;Jukee Terminals Engineer H. J. Wissing
and wife, Engineer Wissing st~flt'd with
the Road in the Milwaukee builer shop in
190~.

I r. A. Schendel, y~rd engineer in the Mil
w~ukee rerminals, W:lS awardcd a Gold PaS'
last JlIomh in recognirion of 50 ye~rs of S~J'V

i e. He has been with rhe RQad since S~pr.

10, 1902. For a considerahle numher of y~ars

he has bc-en on rhe depot switchin~ jub, mak·
ing up rrains at l....[ilw~ukee.

Milwaukee Terminals

Nowadays the big girls who used to sparr
Morher Hubbard dresses run around in
slacks, and every house which had a barn
and mher rhings behind sports a TV aerial
mast and a garage.

John Robertshaw, retired engineer, and
wife kinda jumped the };un to gct ro Florida
ahead of rhe wimer snows, on accoum it bas
been a warm fall, almosr like summer, up
(() this wriring.

We are glad to announce that I3rakem~n

R. J. Amel~d who waS injured at New Lis
hun is recovering nicelr. He is in rhe hospital
at Mauston ;11 rhis wriring.

It is rime lO say Merry Christmas ~od a
happy New Ye~r to all.

Virginia Schori, Correspondent

In the wee hours of rlw morni"g of Fri·
day, Nov, 15, :Mary Joan made her entrance
into rhe Daryl Verfurth (clerk) hou,~hold

via Sr. Jos~ph's Hospiral.
Prior to raking a leave of absence, l~abelle

Bolan, steno io the stationer}' department,
was surpriseu with. a dinner at the Pan
Anwrican Club or, Nov. 12, Co-wClrkers pre·
semed her with some 10\'e1y LO.s[llll1e jewelry.

\X1edding bells rang our ar St. joseph's
Church, Berlin, Wis., on Oa. 31 for Monica
Bielmeier, secrctary to the district storekeep·
er, and James Krause. The wedding break
f~st was held ~t the Whiting HOlei and the
newlyweds greered friends al "Carvers on
rhe Lake." The couple spent their honey·

THIRD DISTRICT

M. G. Conklin, Correspondent
Assistant Superintendent's Office, Wausau

Two boys added ro r~ilroad families will
celebrate their hir,thdays on th.e same day.
Extr~ DispatcheJ; Roger Mogao and Mrs.
Mogan are lhe happy parents of a baby
buy; likewise Mr. and Mrs. Bill Teiliaff,
now of Grt'en Bay. Bill was formerly tore
helper at Wausau. Both boys were born in
51. Mary's Hospital in Green Bay on Nov. J 3.

Mrs. William McEwen, wid w of the
deceased swirchman, passed away Nov. J'\
~flCr a brief i1lnes . She W;IS a ch;)[rer mem
ber of W~usau Ch~pter of rhe W men's
Club and remained a very a rive and en·
thusiastic member to the time of her dearb.

News from travdcrs in the los Angdes
vicinity indicates that Fred Kerr, rerircd rraio
baggageman, is in rhe best of health and
nicely settled in C~lifornia.

Looking exrrt;mely fit in his lieutenant's
uoiform and expressi ng hi msd f as happy to
be back in Wisconsin, NorJ1l~n Bro~t, fur
loughed operator, rcported he will refLlrn to
railroad serviCe very soon, Recenrly returned
from Kore~. he is r-ady [Q be discharged
from the Army.

HOPALONG HOGAN. It's being noised arou d
that ih"re's a reaSOn why Red Hogan, agen
at New Lisbon, Wis, seens to pre er sta ding
up on the job. However, his equestrian form
in this picture '..,ould indica e that the rumors
are groundless.

FIRST DISTRICT

La Crosse & River
Division

24

K. O. Smith, Correspondent
Operator, Portage

In token of 50 rears of service, a Gold
Pass was issued last mOnth to Mr. and :Mrs.
A. F. Schiefelbein, Port~ge. Mr. Sdliefdbcin.
warehouse foreman ~r Porr~g- has a 5t:rvice
date of 1901. '

Nor roo much news this momh, excepr
that rhe deer season opcned Nnv. 2H wirh
dear weather and 20 above; no s.now ~rnund

the Portage are], The c<lld lockers will have
to be raided for some of the fish c~ught

last summt'r, I'm ~fraid.

Sure looks funny how things have changed.



Seattle General Offices 
Margaret Hickey, Correspondent� 

General Manager's Office� 

Michael H. Murtha, retired Iraveling car 
agent, transporralion department, passed awal' 
in Providence Hospital on Nov. 2 after a 
short illness. Me. Murtha was born in ~·br· 

queUe, Mich., on Ape. iO, 1870. His first 
railroad service dales back to rhe age of 14 
on rhe old Duluth SOUlh Shore and Adanlic 
Railroad. He was employed by the Greal 
Northern from 18>15 until 1922 as agent. 
y:lfdmastt:r, trairull'lSrt'r anJ superintendenr at 
various points, which included Sr. Paul and 
Wenarchee, Wash. He resigned from dw 
GN in November, 1922 and ac((:pled Ihe po
sition of traveling car agent with the Mil· 
waukee during Ihe same month, which po
silion he held until his retiremenr Apr. 3D, 
1942. He is survived by his wife Annerre 
and daughter Adele. Burial lOok place from 
our Lady of Lourdes Church in Scarde. 

Miss Anelia Cort is the new sleno·c1erk in 
Ihe purchasing depanmenr, filling a vacancy 
creared by rille resignation of Barbara Ann 
McCienning. 

Miss Kathryn HUlch, ueasury clerk in vice 
presidt'nr's ollice, spem a week's vacation in 
Portland. 

1. W. 5milh, retin:J superintendcnt of tele
graph and signals, was a H:cent visitor in Ihe 
general offices from his home at Tonaskd 
in the Okanogan country. He and Mrs. Smilh 
were making plans for a sojourn in the South 
for the winter, at some ideal spot in Texas 
or Florida. TheIr spent Iasr winrer at Browns
ville and McCallum, Te.". 

]. 1. Lindbloom, retired cnnducwr from 
Ihe Nonhern Moutana Division, pass<:d away 
in Providence' Hospilal nn Nov. t2 as a re
suh of a hean attack. 1'-[e. I.indbloom was 

AT HOME ON THE RANGE. Infantry Private 
Francis J. Fisch, CaIEdcn;a, Minn., preparing 
eggplant for dinner in his ccmpany's mess tent 
somewhere in Korea. I'n civilian life Private 
Fisch worked for the Road as a welder-laborer 
at Caledonia. (U.S. Army photo) 

born in Milwaukee on July 16, 1878. His 
first emplol'ment with rhe Milwaukee was 
at Lewistown, Mont., hiring our as brakeman 
on Oct. 12, 1909. He was promoted [() 
conductor Jan. 7, 1913. He resided at Lewis
lown until his relirement in August, 1~·13  

and had been making his home in Seatde 
for the pasr two years. He is survived by 
a daughter and son in California, a son in 
Alaska and a daughter in Toromo, Canada. 

Mrs. Sylvia Ferrow, clerk in rhe commu
nications and signal deparrmel1l, is back on 
the job afler an absence of IWO weeks, parr 
of which was spem in Pruvidence Hospital 
and rhe remainder convalescing al home. 

Terre Haute Division 
REA BUILDING 

T. I. Colwell, Correspondent� 
Superintendent's Office, Terre Haute� 

F. O. McGrew, former Terre Haute Di
vision chief carpenter, was a visitor in Terre 
Haute during OClober. While here hc al
tended Ihe rerirement party given for Chief 
Clerk Fred Pearc<:, al which he was pre
sented wjlh a wrisl watch by his former 
associates. 

Clay C. Damer, retired traveling engineer, 
was in a Terre Hau[e htlspiral during No
vember, bUI is now at home r<:cuperating. 

Mrs. John C. McCann, wif<: of traveling 
audilOr, was also hospilalized in Terre Haute 
during Novemb<:r. 

Brake'man Frank Nel·les, who rerired in 
1947, passed awal' at his home in Ladd, Ill., 
on Nov. 8. 

Fred C. Mancoun, clerk in rhe superin
tendent's office, went to the Mayo BrOlhers 
hospital on Nov. 15 for a Check-up, and an 
opt'ration was performed on Nov. 2". W<: 
undelsraud that he is improving. 

Mrs. Floyd Chenaulr, wife of locomOtive 
engineer, Terre Haule, went 10 tht· Mal''' 
HWlhers hospiral the latter part of Novem
ber for another check-up. 

HULMAN STREET YARD 

E. H. Lehman, Correspondent 
c/o Yardmaster, Terre Haute 

Dale Hutson, car department clerk, was in 
Ihe hospiral during November on aCt'oum of 
an eye injury he received al home. We arc 
glad 10 report rhat he is improving. 

Employes who retired during November 
included Carman Lawrence Callahan, Loco
mtltive Engineer G<:orge F. Cox and Brake
man Clinton O. Nash. 

Switchman Mt'rh: Wilkinson recenrII' vis
ired in Tex;ls. 

Yardmastl'r M. K. VerDcyne was on vaca
tion in November. Due to rhe illness of 
Mrs. VerDcl'lIt·, Maurice prepared the meals 
for Ihe children, bur is il ([lIe thaI htl went 
to the reslauram? 

Frank Fitch, rdired couduclOr, died sud· 
denly at his home in Terre Haute on Nov. 9. 
He had rerired on acc,)unt of disabiliry 
and was 57 years of age. 

Conductor and Mrs. Wayne Clark are the 
proud parents of a son born in Ocroher. 
TI)(-y have named him TimOlhy Wal'ne. 

Yardmaster Curtis A. Grigsby was wear
ing a happy smile Nov. 9-the reason-an
other grandchild. A boy, Timorhy David, 
was born to his daughter, Mrs. Robert Byers. 

Mrs. George Gerr:trd, wife of retired 
roundhouse emplol'e, died al their home in 
SI. Bernice on Nov. 18. She was Ihe mother 
of Carman James Lechner. 

Sympalhy is extended ro Homer Travis. 
rerired engineer of Sr. Bernice, in the death 
of his father, H. R. Travis of Chrisman, Ill. 
He was 88 years of age. 

Supplyman Floyd Magnerto plans to sell 
his finc hunting dogs due to the extremely 
dry w<:acher. Be[(er keep them a while longer, 

"Salry". 
A merry Christmas and a happy New Year 

to everyone. 

I & D Division 
EAST END� 

Karen B. Rugee, Correspondent� 
Assl. Superintendent's Office, Mason City� 

Olhcers elected by rhe Woown's Club at a 
mceling in the club rooms on Nov. 3 w<:rt· 
Mrs. Walrer Hendrickson, presidel1l; Mrs. W. 
T. Blackmarr, firsr vice presidenr; Mrs. W. P. 
TrenkJer, second vice presidem; :Mis. c. S. 
Pack, treasurer; Mrs. E. H. Claussen, record
ing seerdary; Mrs. Ralph Joynt, corresponding 
secretary; and Mrs. H. I. Quandahl, historian. 
Members and guests frolll Austin Chapter 
were entertained with a program consisting 
of vocal selections by Mrs. Dan Phalen who 
was accompanied by Mrs. W. 1. Benn<;tt. 
piano numbers by Mrs. Harry B. Larson, and 
a piano duet by Mrs. Larson and Mrs. R. \Y/. 
Graves. 

E. J. Hackelt, agent at Calmar, \VUS re
elected mayor of Calmar for his sixrh t(TIll. 

D.r:.&P.A. Cassidy's force has moved into 
Ihe assisranl superilllellJenl's office while the 
passenger depot is heing remodeled to ac
commodate all of the division offices at M'a~OIl  

Citl', as well as [het freight office force. 
Harry KinneI', chief c1crk at Ihe freighr 

office, has returned from Joplin, 'Mo., where 
he was called on account of Ihe serious ill
ness of his mOlh"r. Her condition was slightly 
improved when he lefr. 

Engineer Walter Luke suffercd a heart 
Seizure before going out on his wn at Mason 
City Ocr. 23 and passed away OCt 30. Funend 
services w"re conduClcd al Sanborn. 

SECOND DISTRICT� 

Fay Ness, Correspondent� 
Superintendent's Office, Sioux City� 

Nearly 300 employes and their famjlies 
enjoyed the ,wllual lIIrkey dinner prepareJ 
and served by Sioux Citl' Chapter of [he 
Women's Cluh at the ScanJinavian Hall On 
Nov. 14. Everyone ,Igreed Ihat the cooks 
were super. 

The following oRicers wcre c1ecred by the 
chapter al rhe business meeting on Nov. 20: 
Presidel1l, Mrs. C. O. Larson; (USI vice pres· 
idem, Mrs. W. C. Sogn; second vice presi. 
Mill, Mrs. C. f:. Lovell; treasurer, Mrs. P. J. 
Weiland; r<:cording secretary, Mrs. E. M. 
Isaacson; assistant recording secretary, M.rs. 
Margare[ Burnett; corresponding secretary, 
Miss Agnes Carlin; hislOrian, Mrs. M. 1. 
TO'VJlsend . 

Alben Watier, retired engineer, is re
cuperaring at his home after undergoing sur
gery in a Sioux Cily hospital. 

E. J. Hopkinson, retired <::ngineer, has sold 
his home in Sioux City and he and Mrs. 
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Hopkinsnn h,)"" joined the wnks of I&D 
Division families 1l0W Incuted in Long Beach. 
We unJerstand there is an aClive ,group of 
r<::[ired ruilroud people there who have a 
club whith nl<:l'ts every fourth Friday of the 
month for " porluck lunchC'on, and we CJn 
wel I imagine that there is :l lot of switch 
'hanty talk at rhese garherings. 

Caprain of Police Martin J. Noonan died 
in a Sioux City hospital OCL 4. While M~r·  

tin had been in poor health f01' several 
months, his death came as a shock [Q the 
Milwaukee famill'. Funeral services were 
held ,II $r. Jl"lIl Baptisle Church in Sioux 

ill'. Our sl'mpalhl' to his widow, ESther, 
who is cashil'r at 'the freight house, and [() 
their son Jimmy. 

Recent reti.rements include,l ConduclOrs 
T. H. Calligan and F:. J. Ressegieu, Engineer 
Floyd W. Butcher and Agenr Clyde P. Kin· 
,er of Akron. 

George Johnson. c:rossing flagman at Sioux 
Ill', died Nov. 17 after suffering a heart 

,I track at his home. He was born in Con
~tantinople,  Turkey. corning to th~'  United 
"tatcs in 1915, and had been l'mplol'ed hI' 
rhe Road for 3-1 yenr~. Surviving are h.is 
widow; two sons, Thomas and Nicklos. Tom 
being a switchman at Sioux City; two daugh
ters and a grandson, all of Sioux Cirl'. 

1st/Lt. K. E. Bushnell, conduCtor nn Army 
le.•v"" is home on furlough at this writing 
nfler extended dml' in Korea. He is en route 
to Ft. Eustis, Va., whNe he will serve as 
nn inStruclOr. 

Beverlr r. Ander~en, chief di'lntcher's 
clerk al Sionx City, and Don,lId r. Frieden
bach, tr'lin disp~tcher  now located at· Aher
deen, Wl're marri,·d Nov. 16 at SI. Bonifacc 

hurch in Sioux CiW Thel' will make rheir 
home in Aherdeen. 

The r&D Second DistricI is glad 10 wel
orne Trainmasler Paul Bridenstine back 

.,fter a brid assignment on Lines WeSL 
About 20 employes attended a farewell 

luncheon at Green Gahles in Sioux Cill' for 
Roundhouse Fnreman R. P. Drew wlw was 
leaving our division to rakl' up similar du
lies al Bensenville. V. L McMahon rakes 
over as roundhou~",  (oreman at Sioux Cily. 

At Ihis writing RoadOlaster A. \VI. Bahr is 
ill in a Yankton, S. D., hospital where he 
was taken Nov. 27 afler being stricken at 
his home. Our most sincere wishes fnr a 
peedy recovery. 

Sorry Ihal ne\vs from this tenitoll' has 
heen 111 i,si ng for a couple of months, but 
nUl correspondel1l was unable [0 prepare the 

Irems because of Ihe illness and death of her 
fndler. 

SANBORN-RAPID CITY 

Albert J. Gall, Correspondent 
Trainmaster's Office, Mitchell 

1. J. Carel' is th" new agent, at Draper, 
uccceding H. M. Davis who is now dis· 

patcber at La Cros:~e.  J. D. Bjorkman is the 
peralor at Rapid Cit)' and F. H. Clark is 

the successful bidder on lhe: agency at 
~cenic.  

Charles Houska has returned from the 
rmed service and is back at his old job as 

operator at Murdo. Looks as rhough he is 
righl in the pink of condition, too, having 
put on about 25 pounds. 

rs. Elinore Horne is the ncw cashier at 

DHcembar, 1958 

HOOSIER NEWSCAST. 

Terre Haute Division 
cronies a t the recent re
tirement festivities hon
oring Fred C Pearce, 
chief clerk to superin
tendent, and Fenton O. 

cGrew, retired division 
chief carpenter. Sealed, 
left to right: Trainmaster 
Oscar Clawson, Mr. 
Pearce, Superintendent 
W. E Swingle Standing,� 
from lefl' Chief Dis�
patcher Jack W r i gh t,� 
Traveling Engineer Earl� 
Peters. P. Braun, DF&PA� 
at Terre Haute, Mr Mc�
Grew, F. E. Galvin. assistant chief carpenter.� 

Rapid CilY, and Miss Darlene Ries Ihe new 
trainmaster's clerk 3l Mitchell. 

We had a note from S. 1. Core, rerired 
road master at Rapid Citl'. to rhe eft'ecI thar 
he is on ,In <:xtended tOllr throu}.:h the wesr
ern states. 

Besl wishes are e:xrended to P. J. Nuhren
berg, retired warehous" foreman, nnd Emma 
Reynor, retired cashier, who were married 
recentll' at dw Congregational Church or 
Rapid City. 

We hear thaI the Texas Company is mov· 
ing itS plalll to our line about olle mile out 
of Rapid City. The engineering depafllllem 
is now constructing a spur for rhem and the 
firm eX'pects to be in full operation by Ihe 
irst of the year. Slll11t:body should be: con

gratulated for gelling this husiness. 
Concerning lhe d<:cr season in [he Black 

Hills, A. F. Hill and B. J. Kirbl' repMt rh.lt 
the dccr are hard [() ge-t. 

John Hall, !'('[ired B&B carpentc-r. of Mil
ton, Wash., dropped in on the WCSI end 
I&D bridge crew for a visil wilh SOme of 
his old friends. John retired in 1943 and is 
looking fine. Also, P. B. Hotrran. retired 
C.lcpenter of Sioux Cirl', has been visiting 
the same crew. His hobby is paning small 
barrel caClUS and picking likely looking rock 
,pecimens. 

Coast Division 
T. W. Carscallen, Division Editor� 
Superintendent's Office, Tacoma� 

'!vlichael J. Barry, well known Tacorm itT· 
surance and club man, died Nov. 21 in a local 
hospital. He W,IS a native of CQllis. Minn., 
had lived here -\9 l'ears, nnd was representa
tive for rhe NCH'lhwest Benefit Association of 
Railway Employees. He belooged to SI. 
Patrick's Church, the: Knights of Columbus, 
the Ame.ric.an Legion and Ihe Vl'terans of 
Foreign Wars. 

Miss Nancy Lou Brown, daughter of Mrs. 
Mal' Brnwn, former secretary to chief dis
patcher, was married Nov. 28 to Wayne 
Hanley. 

Me. and Mrs. William Delancy celebrated 
their 25th wedding anniversary Nov. 21. 

Carman Richard E. Anderson has been in 
rhe Doctors Hospital, Tacoma, since he suf
fered a stroke on Oct. 25. 

Jerry Hubbard, son of Conductor B. J. 
Hubbard, besides being an honor student at 
Bellermine High School in Tacoma, won firsl 

"JUST MARRIED". Miss Viola GUlnik of tl 
public relations office staff pictured in hl.lr 
new role. as Mrs. Raymond N. Lipov,lch. Chica
go general office associates were well accounted 
for at her marriage in the First Evangelical 
U. B Church, Bensenville, III., on Nov. 7, and 
at lhe large reception which followed. The 

ridal couple took a two-week honeymoon trip to 
Florida and other points south 

SILVER PASS CLUB. A Silver Pass, bonus for 
45 years of continuous service, was presented 
last month to H. A. Lindstrom, clerk in the 
office of general manager, Seattle, shown here 
receiving it from General Manager C. E. Crip
pen. Mr Lindstrom started with the Road in 
June, 1906, as a clerk in the sleeping and din
iog car department in Chicago, transferred to 
he same department at I\berdecn, S. D., and 

in 1912 to the office of the vice president, 
Lines West. lie has been on the general man
ager's force since 1916. 
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Seattle General Offices
Margaret Hickey, Correspondent

General Manager's Office

Michael H. Murtha, retired lraveling car
agent, transponalion department, passed. awal'
in Provideoce Hospital on Nov. 2 aller a
short illness. Mr. Murtha was born in 1\br
quelle, Mich., on Apr. iO, 1870. His first
railroad service dales back to the age of 14
00 the old Dululh Soulh Shore ami Arlantic
Railroad. He was employed by the Greal
Northern from 18Y5 until 1922 as agent.
l'ardmaster, h'ainmasrer 'lnJ superintendem at
various poims, which included St. Paul and
\X/enalchee, Wash. He resigned from lhe
GN in November, 1922 anJ accepled lhe po
sition of traveling car agent with the Md
waukee during lhe same month, which po
silion he held until his retin:ment Apr. 30,
1942. He is survived bl' his wife Annel[("
and daughter Adele. Burial lOok place from
our Lady of Lourdes Church in Seattle.

Miss Anelia Cort is the new sreno·c1erk in
lhe purchasing depanmem, filling a vacancy
created by lhe resignatioo of Barbara Ann
McClenning.

Miss Kathryn HUlCh, rreasury clerk in ",ice
presidenl's olhce, spem a week's vacation in
Portland.

L. W. Smith, retireJ superintendent of tele
graph and signals, was a recent visitor in the
general offices from his home at Tonask.:t
in the Okanogan country. He ano Mrs. Smith
were making plans for a sojourn ill the South
for the winter, at S( me ideal spN in Texas
or Florioa. They spent last wimer at Browns
ville and McCallum, Tex.

]. L. Linobloorn, retired conductor fwm
lhe Nonhern Montana Division, passeo away
in Providence· Hospiral on Nov. 12 as a re
,ult of J h<:aCl attack. Mr. I.indbloom w. s

AT HOME ON THE RANGE. Inlan ry Priva e
Francis J. Fisch, CalEdcn;a, Inn., preparing
eggplant lor dinner in his ccmpany's mess tent
somewhere in Korea. In civilian life Private
Fisch Vlorked for the Road as a welder-laborer
at Caledonia. (U.s. Army photo)
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born in l...filwaukee 00 July 16, 1878. His
first emplol'ment with rhe Milwaukee was
at Lewistown, Mont., hiring out as brakeman
on Oct. 12, 1909. He was promoted [(J

conductor Jan. 7, 1913. He resided at Lewis
tOwn until his relirement in August, 19·13
and had been making his home in Seatde
for the past two years. He is surviveo by
a daughter and son in California, a son in
Alaska and a daughter in TorOnto, Canada.

Mrs. Sylvia Ferrow, clerk in the commu
nications and signal depanmem, is back on
the job after an absence of twO weeks, pan
of which was spell! in Pcuvid<:nce Hospital
and the remainder convalescing al home.

Terre Haute Division
REA BUILDING

T. I. Colwell, Correspondent
Superintendent's Office, Terre Haute

F. O. McGrew, former Terre Haute Di·
vision chief carpenter, was a visitor in Terre
Haute during OcrobeJ. While here he ar
tended [he relirement party given for Chief
Cl rk Fred Pearce, at which he was pre-
enteo wirh a wrisr watch by his former

associates.
Clay C. Darner, retireo traveling engineer,

was in a Terre Hau[e h"spital during No
vember, bUl is now at home recuperating.

Mrs. John C. McCann, wife of traveling
audiror, was also hospiralized in Terre Haute
during November. .

Brakeman Frank Nelles, who retired in
1947, passed away at his home ill Ludd, Ill.,
on Nov. 8.

Fred C. }.lancoun, clerk in the superin
tendent's office, went to lbe Muyo BrOlhers
hospital on Nov. 15 fnc a check-up, ano an
opt'fation W;\S performed on Nov. 23. We
undeJstand that he is improving.

Mrs. Floyd Chenault. wife of locomOtive
engineer, Terre Haule, went 10 the Mar"
Hrolhers hospilal the latter part of Novl'm
bt'f for another check-up.

HULMAN STREET YARD

E. H. Lehman, Correspondent
c/o Yardmaster, Terre Haute

Dale Hutson, car department clerk, was in
the hospilal during November on account of
an eye injury he received a[ home. We are
glad 10 report lhat he is improving.

Employe' who retired during November
includeo Carman Lawrence Callahan, Loco
nwtive Engineer George F. Cox and Brake
man Clinton O. Nash.

Switchman Mt'llc Wilkinson rec mIl' vi
ited in Te."as.

Yardmaster M. K. VerDeyne was on va a
rion in November. Due to the illness of
Mrs. VerDeyllC', Mauric(' pr pared Ule III • Is
for [he children, but is ir true tbal IJ went
to the restaurant?

Frank Fitc11, rdired conduclor. died sud·
denly at his horne in Terre Haute on Nov. 9.
He had rerired on acwunt of disabili[y
and was 57 years of age.

Conductor and Mrs. Wayne Clark are lhe
proud parents of a son born in OClOher.
They have named him Timolhy Wayne.

Yardmaster Curtis A. Grigsby was wear·
ing a happy smile Nov. 9--the reasoo-an
other grandchild. A boy, TimOlhy David,
was born to his daughter, Mrs. Robert Byers.

~'frs. George Gerrard, wife of retired
rouodhouse employe, died at their home in
SI. B mice on Nov. 18. She \vas rhe mother
of Carman James Lechner. .

Symparhy is extended ro Homer TraVIS.
relireo engineer of SI. BernIce, 10 the death
of his father, H. R. Travis of Chllsman, Ill.
He was 88 years of age.

Supplyman Floyd Magnetto plans to sell
his fine hunting dogs due to the extremely
01'1' wemher. BeHer keep them a while l"nger.
"Salty".

A merry Christmas and a happy New Year
to eveq'one.

I & D Division
EAST END

Karen B. Rugee, Correspondent .
Assl. Superintendent's Office, Mason City

Ollicers elected by lhe Women' Club at a
meeling in the club rooms on Nov. 3 Were
Mrs. Walter Henorirks n, pre idem; Mrs. \XI.
T. Blackmarr, first viCe president; Mrs. W. P.
Treokler, second vice presidem; Mrs. C. S.
Pack, treasurer; Mrs. E. H. Claus en, rec ro
ing secretary; Mrs. Rlllph Joym, corr spondw1;:
ec tan" and Mrs. H. 1. Quandahl, h'st n:ln.
Membe~; and guests from Au lin hapter
were entertained with a pr gram C OSIS[lng
of vocal selection' by Mrs. Dao Phalen who
was accompani -d by Mrs. W. 1... on [t.
piano numbers by Mrs. Harry B. Larson, alld
a piano duet by Mrs. Larson nd Mrs. R. \Y/.

Graves.
E. J. Hackelt. 1I ent at almar, 'I"as re-

elected mayor of almar for his sixrh term.
D.F.&P.A. assidy's (or c has mo" d lIUO

lhe assistant sup rim ndem's office while lhe
pass ng r deput is h ing ren ded t ac
cOOlmodat all of the divisi n IIic's ar Mason
City, as well as [he fr ight uffi force. .

Harry Kinney. chief clerk at lh frelglu
01Ii e, h, s relUrntd from J plin, Mo.: ",htre
he was callt·d rlO ac (lunt f th . nOlls dl
ness of hi mothe.r. Her ndition wa slightly
improved when he Ide

Eng;n r Walter Luke sulle~ed a be.,rt
seizur b for goin (ut n his run :I[ Mason
City OCI. 23 an,.! prls ed , way OCI 30. Fun ral
services were onducte'd at Sanborn.

SECOND DISTRICT

Fay Ness, Correspondent
Superintendent's Office, Sioux City

Nearly 00 employ s and their familie
enj yed the 'lnnual lUrkey dinoc'r prepareJ
and served by Sioux City Chapter of [he
Women's lub at the andinavian Hall On
Nov. 14. EveryClne "greed that the cooks
were super.

The following oBic r were decrcd by the
chaptn ar rhe business meeting 011 .ov. 20:
President, Mrs. C. . Larson; /U'St VJee pres
ident. Jo,·frs. W. C. gn; se and vi e presi.
dem Mrs. C. E. to ell; treasurer, Mrs. P. J.
Weiland; rL'cordin ter tarl'. Mrs. E. M.
Isaacson; assistant r ording ,ecrdary, Mrs.
Margaret Burnett; corresponding secretary,
Miss Agnes Carlin; historian, Mrs. M. L
TO\'ljlsend.

Alben Watier, relired engineer, is re
cuperaling al his horne after undergoing sur
gery in a Sioux CilY hospitaL

E. J. Hopkinson, reured engrnccl, has sold
his home in Sioux City and he and Mrs.
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Hopkinson have joint'l1 the ranb of I&D
Division families now Illcated in Long Beach.
We unJer.lrand there is an aClive ,t;roup of
relired railroad people there who have a
(Iub which IlleL'ts every fuurth Friday of the
munth for a poduck lunchcon. and we call
well imagine thaI there is a lot of switch
shanty talk at these gatherings.

Caplain of Police Martin J. 1 "onan died
in a Sioux City hospital OCI. 4. While Mar
lin had been in poor health for several
months, his death came as a shock to the
Milwaukee family. Funeral services were
held ;u $1. ]<-;1n Baptisle Church in Si"ux
~ity. Our sympalhy 10 his wido\\', ESther,
who is cashier at [he freight house, and 10

their son Jimmy.
Recem reti.rements include,1 ConduclOrs

T. H. Calligan and F. ]. Rcss gieu, En,gineer
Floyd W. Butcher and Agenl CII'de P. Kin.
\er of Akron.

George Johnson. era sing Ib,t;man al Sic)l1x
Ill'. died No\'. I afler suffering a heart

,mack at hi s hOI11 He was born in Con
~tnntinople, Turh-y. coming to tht' United
Statcs in 191 , and had b~en employed hI'
fhe Road for tl I' ars. Surviving ar hi
wid '00'; two sons, Thol1lrL<; nd ieklos. Tom
being a swilchman at Sioux City; lWO daugh
ters and a grandson, all of Sioux Ci[l'.

lst/l.t. K. E. Bu hnell onductor on Army
len'e, is I" me on furlough at Ihis writing
nfrer extended dUll' in Kl'lrea. He is en r ute
10 Ft. Ensti , Va., whNc h will S I've as
,In instru lor.

Beverly E. And r n, chief di,palch "
ckrk at Sioux City. 'llld D, n.lld F. Frieden
bach, tl';lin dispatcher n' I c'ltcd at Aher
deen, were rnarri,·d 1 v. 16 ,ll SI. Boniface

hurch in Sioux Cit}'. They will 111. k· [heir
home io Ab"rdet'n.

Th I&D Se ond Distri I is glad 10 wel
orne Trainmasler Paul Bridensline back

aft r a brid assil:nmcnt on Lines West.
About 20 employes ;ttrended a farewell

luncheon at Grten Gahl '5 in Sioux CilY for
R undhous F'reman R. P. Drew wh.. w,
leaving our division to mke up simibr du
lies al Bensenville. V. L 1\fcMahon takes
Q"cr as rounelllOlI e f' .. reman at iOIL" City.

Ar (his writin RoadOlaster A. W. Bahr is
ill in a Y. nkron . D., hospital wh he
wa taken 10\'. 27 afrer heing stricken al
his home. ur mo. t sinc re wish s for a
peedy r overy.

orry lhal n '" from this lerrito!)' has
been rni,sing for a couple of months, but
'our carr spondt'm was unable 10 prepare the
items because of rhe illness and death of her
(nih r.

SANBORN-RAPID CITY

Albert J. Gall, Correspondent
Trainmaster's Office, Mitchell

1. ]. Carey is the neW agt'nt at Draper,
ucceeding H. M. Davis who is now dis·

patcher at La Crosse. ]. D. Bjorkman is the
operator at Rapid Ciry and F. H. Clark is
lhe successful bidder on the agency at
eenie.

Charles Houska has relurned from the
rmed service and is back at his old job as
perator at Murdo. Looks- as IIl<Jugh he is

righl in the pink of condilion, too, having
put on aboul 25 pounds.

rs. Elinore Horne is lhe new cashier at
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HOOSI ER NEWSCAST.
Terre Haute Division
cronies at the recent re
tirement festivities hon
oring Fred G Pearce,
clef clerk to uperi
tendent, aod Fenton O.

cGrew, retired di isi n
chie carpen r. Seated,
left 10 ri ht: Trainmaster
Oscar CI son, Mr.

ea rce, Superin endenl
. E ·,jngle Standln ,

from I hief Dis
pacher Jack Wri ht,
Travel'ng E gineer Earl
Peters, P. Braun, DF&PA
at Terre Haute, Mr Mc
Grew, F. E. Galvin. assistant chief carpenter

Rapid CilY, and Miss Darlene Ries the new
rrainma5ter's clerk al Mitchell.

We Iud ;l nute from S. L. Core, re[ired
road master at Rapid Ci[y. to the effe I that
he is on. ,10 eX [ended tour lhrough the weSl
ern stale..

B I wishes are extended 10 P. J. uhren-
berg. retired warehOUSe for man, and Emma
R ynor, relir d cashier, who were married
recently at the Congregational Chur h al
Rapid ~ity.

We henr that the Texas Company is mo\,
in il~ pI. III to ur lin about Oil mile ut

f Rapid ity. The engin ering deparrlll m
i' now consrrllctill • spur f r them ano the
hrm xp t t b in full opcration bl' Ihe
fir,t ('of the:: I' al'. ol1lebody should be «)(1·

gratlll.tted f I' gcuing lhis bllsiuess.
Concerning [he decr Se~ISOn in lhe Ria k

Hills, A. F. lIill' and B. J. Kirby repMt [h,lt
Ihe deer ar hard r gel.

John Hall, rl'tired D&B cnrpent..r. of Mil·
ton, Wash., dropped in on the W 'I end
I&D bridge crew for a vi "it wilh s me of
his old friends. John retired ill 19 3 and is
I ,king fine. Also, P. B. Hotlran. relired
carpenter of Sioux Cily, has been visiting
the snme crew. His hobby is poning small
barrel caCtus and picking likely lookinl: rock
,pecimt·l1s.

Coast Division
T. W. Carscallen, Division Editor
Superintendent's Office, Tacoma

Mich'lel J. Barry, well known Tacoma ill"
suraoce and club mall, died Nov. 21 in a local
hospilal. He was a nati"e of Collis. Minn.,
had lived here 39 years, and was represeota
tive for lhe NOrthwest Beneht Association of
Railway Employees. He belooged to Sr.
Patrick's Church, the Knights of Columbus.
the Americ,ln Legit)n and lhe Veterans f
Foreign Wars.

Miss Nancy Lou Brown, daughler of Mrs.
May Brown, former secretary ro chief dis
patcher, was married Nov. 28 to Wayne
Hanley.

Mr. and Mrs. William Delaney celebrated
lheir 25th wedding anniversary Nov. 27.

Carman Richard E. Anderson has been in
Ihe Doctors Hospital, Tacoma, si.nce he suf
fered a slroke on Oct. 25.

Jerry Hubbard, son of Conductor B. J.
Hubbard. besides being an honor scudem at
Bellermine High School in Tacoma, won firsl

"JUST MARRIED". iss Viola GUlnik of 11
p IIC rei 1I0l1S o({lce staff pictur in II I'

new rol as r. ayrnond . lipovi tch. Chica
g general office a ocia1'es were well accountee
for at er marriage in the irst Evangelical

. B Church, Bensenville, III., on 7, and
a the large reception ich follow The

ridal couple took a two-week h ymoon trip to
F orida and Olher points uth

SILVER PASS CLUB. A Silver Pass, bonus lor
45 years of continu s service, v s presented
last man h to H. Lindstrom, clerk in the
office of general manager, Seattle, shown her
receiving it lrom General Manager C. E. Crip
pen. Mr. Lindstrom started with the Road in
June, 1906, as a clerk in the sleeping and din
ing car department in Chicago, transferred to
he same department a Aberdeen, S. D., and

in 1912 to the office 01 the vice president,
Lines West. lie has been on the general man
ager's force since 1916.
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place and an honorable me.otion in rhe Class Jent-famity committee at the Uoiversity of MIDDLE AND WEST 
B divi'sion for two of his spons articles at the Oregon Medical School. The gCOtlp studies R. F. Huger, Correspondent
Paci6c Nonhwest Carbolic Press Conference. and makes n:collllllendations on student body Operator, Aberdeen 
He was in competirion wilh 'iOO sllldcOlS rep prohlems and on various aspecls of student

Sympathy is extended to the family ofresenring 40 Catholic high schools in Oregon, hculty relatjons. 
Engineer James "J immy" DeForrest who\X'ashi ngton, Idaho and Montana. Ie is with regret that we report the death 
p'assed away recently at rhe Wesley NIemorialon Nov. 23 of Michael J. Barry, represeOla
Hospital in Chicago. Funeral services weretin' for the NorthweSt Bene6t Association of

SEATTLE YARD held at Aberdeen with Masonic rites. JimRai'!way Employees. He was <1 native of 
was 60 years of age and had worked for theF. J. Kratschmer, Correspondent O\llis, Minn., and had lived hCl'e 39 years. 
Road for about 35 years. He will be gn~atlyAnother important l1lilesrone in Tacoma',

Louis C. McDonough, locomotive engineer, missed by all who knew him. industrial growth was marked Nov: 14 when
passed away in a local hospiral on Nov. 14 After 39 years of pulling tics and swingingthe ncw S1,600,000 bridge acrnss the Porr
at tbe age of 70. Lou started with Ih(~  Road a mallet, Carl Todoroff has relired to justIndustrial Warer"'ay on East 11th Stred
in 1906 and was an old rimer on the wesr enjol' taking il casy. was formally dc·diGltcd. The 712-foot bridge
cod, having come out here during consrruc Sympathy is extended 10 Ihe family of Agentis viwl to the industrial developmem of the
rion. He fired and ran engines contjnuously Roy Freus, Whearon, who pnssed away reorideflats area, ~ince  it has a lift-span to per
for the pasr 44 years, the g«~arer  p"n of his eently in the Veterans hospiral. Roy had been mit ocean-going vessels 10 enter rhe channel. 
service being in Seatlle yard. Besides his iII for several months. Rhodes Brothers department stOre is again
wife, he leaves one son, Noble, clerk in the Dispatcher Don Friedenbach, the swingfcalUring the miniature l'v!i1\\'<1ukce stream
yard office, and a grandson. man between Aberdeen and Monrevideo, reliner in Iheir big Toyland of Christmas dt·

Car Foreman Russell Wilson recently spenr cenrly lOok 10 himself a wife. She is a vcrylights, with ;1 real live Milwaukee conducror 
a very enjoyahle rwo weeks in Southern nice girl (we have met her) and she comeS 

(0 elll stations.
California. "Russ" dropped OH,r rhe line to from Sioux City.� 
Tijuana for a shorr sightseeing trip, and was Agenr John Fleming and wife Helen 011� 

very much overwhelmed ar rhe "friendliness" Mina are on their vacation at this writing,� 
of Ihe natiws, especially the persislent taxi H & D Division hcading for Ca.lifornia points by auto.� 
drivers.� EAST END 

Ferd Klug. rc[ired B&B foreman, called at� 
Martha Moehring, Correspondent�Ihe yard Nov. 12. He spends his timr' these Twin City TerminalsAsst. Superintendent's Office, Montevideo

days al his home in Summit, jusl out of 
MINNEAPOLIS LOCAL FREIGHT ANDTacoma, where he has a small ranch. Clarence Spaulding, reti red engineer, and 

Ray Holmes, helper at Ibe roundhouse, took his wife have gone to their winter home in TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT 
" re.st in November during which he made a 51. Petersburg, but what with the warm G. v_ Stevens, Correspondent 
Irip to Bellingham and rhe Olympic Peninsula I.cphyrs we have enjoyed in :Minnneso[;l so Agent's Office 
coun.try. far, we are thinking of inviling him 10 the 

nOrthern summer resort. Frank Thori flew tl} Philadelphia to cele
Conductor Carl Oswood has only a slight brare Thanksgiving with his daughter andTACOMA 

limp nuw after being off work for some son-in-law. He pl,ullIL'd [(1 ,lllP in Chicago nn 
E. L. Crawford, Correspondent time. due to broken bones in his foot in the l'etnrn trip 10 attend a 1 tJIIV('lllinn.

c/o Agent curre,l when he fell out of an apple Iree The commen:ial office; had a lIul11her nf 
The Tacoma Transportalion Club was hosr as he was harvesting the wimer supply of changes in personnel DI'L. 1. Nick Knsla, 

Nov. 13 to the Seau!e, Olympia and Brem apples in his back yard. city freight agent, was wmsferred 10 Phila
enon gangs in an evening of fun aod fel Operator Cliff Bi,kholz hns landed in delphia [() become travt:ling freight and pass
lowship ar rbe Top of tbe Ocean. The fea Korea afrer a rough ocean voyage thar lOok enger agenr; Alleo Brodin of the SI. Paul 
tures were a smorgasbord dinner and enrer him nwal' fwm bome territory. commercial came to 1'fionc;lpolis to rake 
tainment. Operator Dick Mohagen, now located in Nick's pbce; Jlllius Swanson wenr to St. Paul 

The spotligl1t. was llIrned on Mrs. Velma the Army at Fort Bliss, Tex., was married to take Allen's pbce; and Dave AggertS(l1l 
Wheeler, assistant cashier, Nov. 27 when lO Kathryn Berg of Minneapolis while on became chief rare cJerk in rhe ?\'!.inneapolis 
the Mjlwaukee employes paid her a warm leave in Novemhe.r. commercial. 
tribute on the occasion of her retirement We are sorry to repon the death of Roy Our condolences [Q Archie Benolkin on rhe' 
afrer more rhan 30 years of service. Re· Freus on Nov. 14_ He had been ageor 011 death of his mOther, and ro Irene Burchard 
freshmeOls were served in the freight office Wbeaton a good many years. He died at on tbe deal'h of her fatber. 
and her assrlCiatcs prese!Hed ber with a set Veterans Hospiral in Minnneapolis after a J. A. Felber, agenr Sr. Louis Park, sent his 
of luggage. long illness. mnua! report for the Mngazine: "J. A. Felber, 

AssistaOl Claim Clerk Kenney Allemnn Dispatcher Gerry Weis is vacationing on agem at Sr. Louis Park. checked the starion 
rewrned frQm sun-drenched Florida with a the west coast for a few weeks. accounts to Relief Agent J. R. Mulenberg the 
mi,llion-dnllar suntan after a month's vaca· Agent W. A. Wil.le is back 10 work at J 3th and pic.ked up his 303 Savage and beat il 
[ion. \Vaubay after being off most of the summer for the north woods". 

Roger Grummel, son of Mike Grummel due to surgery. BiJl and his wife recently Thar new sparkle io Lorraine Sezulkn's eyes 
who is in cbarge of the woodmiU, bas been gave an appreciation d.inner lO the men who is the reflection from her third finger, lefl 
chosen as a senior represenrative on rbe Stu- donaled blood while he was ill. hand. 

WEST (;OAST WOOD PRESERVING (;0. 
rr Weare proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" ] 

lin supplying treated ties and structural timbers. 

Office: 1118-4th Avenue, Seattle, Wash. IPlants: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle 
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ST. PAUL FREIGHT HOUSE 

Allen C. Rothlllllnd, Correspondent� 
Sibley St. Freight House� 

Elsiel\l('nht'iOi is h,lLk at work al Ihi" onl 
afrer a long >pdl of illness. 

Betty Cdmiston is subslilllling for a whil 
al this office. 

fred Overby. at this writing, is taking his 
annual Shot :11 a dt'Cr. 

Inez Slev<;:ns is b.1ck [0 work after a leave 
of absence. 

Bill Burfiend transferred 10 the St. Paul 
yard office and Elsie MIlnheim succeeded him 
3S 0,5.&D. clerk. 

Irvine Rvthmund, of t.he roundhouse, con
linues to show improvement sinCe his illness 
of Jasr July. 

If everything works Out as planned, [ will 
spend (he balllJlc" of m)' vacation somewhe.re 
in Texas, probably San Antonio. Better IMe 
rhan never. 

Ahout three years ago our messenger, Bob 
wch, Jeft this office a very sick boy. Now 

he is back [0 work and appears to be fully 
recovered. 

ST. PAUL TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT� 
YARDS AND ROUNDHOUSE� 

Mary Borowske, Correspondent 
c/o General Agent 

Somebody staned a chain reaction around 
here, and it seems endless. There have been 
so many personnel changes in the past few 
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when WInter comes 

Some find their pleasure in the great 

outdoors. Others, by the glowing hearth_ 

Either way. let Dutch Masters Cigars add rich, 

full enjoyment to the moment. You're 

rewarded with superb taste and matchless aroma, 

every time I Two for 25(~ and up. just pennies 

more than ordinary cigars. 

Dutch Masters Cigars� 
r_. , 

The few pennies more 

make the difference 

IIlllmhs, we have co call roll periodic,dly to f illness sinc.: ·May, formerly worked nil the 
,(:{. if we nre missing anybodl'. Last check light r"pair track; Carman Carl Erick Ander
reve.ded that ,)0 De·c. 1 we lost our chief son, also of the light repair, rctil'l:d Nil\'. [
tier"'. Alan R. Brodio, [Q Minneapolis where he bad been ill ,ince I:lst Mal': E"'nrician 
hl: is n(IW cily freight agent succeeding Nick \\(Iilliam Neumann of the 51. Paul co.llh yard, 
K,\sIn. Alan has worked for the Road since r<:tired Nov. J. Gnod wishes, als,), rn Miss 
J~dl'.  1.?48. when he starred as messenger in Audrey Benter, clerk :It th<: SI. Paul cuach 
tht; Mjnneapol is ,'fTlCe. He came ro SI. Paul liard for mOre than 30 1'<.'01'" whose piTSitinll 
.in March, 1.952, and had beeo chief clerk was abolishcJ Nov. I.� 
since that date_ A farewelJ gel logether was� 

At the l'...rinneapolis "'ood mill, fnur (,'111
h<:ld before his depaClu[L:. and we presented 

plOl'es have new babies :11 their hornt'S. I-klper
him wirh a lillIe "something to remember us 

W. \\(1. Knapp welcomed a baby .r;irl on 5Cl'Lby." 
28; Carman John WI. Anderson rejoiced 0\'<:[ 

eorge Quinlan, Bill J'v!urlel' und Gene the arrival of a baby girl Nov. 4; Edgar .I. 
Licse WCfe each Olen of leisure for a w<:ek. Lemay, machine opeenror, reports that his 
Mr. Qujnlan spenr his remaining vacation bilby girl carne nlong On Nov. 9; and Roy
dUl'S just wnrking uound home and enjoying Billmark, machine operatOr, has a baby hIll' 
rhe Thanksgiving holidays. l"r[. Murley rook who arrived on Nov. 9.� 
the time :lS an opportunity to remodel his� 

;rrman BOl'd McDonald celebrntC'd his
kitchen. Thal's leisure) And t-.lr. Liese 

3'1rh wedding ·ann.iversary on Nov. 26. Tile
skipped IOwn, preferring Wisconsin to Min

IvlcDonnlds we[e rnarri<:d in Grand Forks and 
nesorn for his d.:er hunling. Oh well, rhat's 

all of thtdr children were homc for Thanksthe way ir goes. 
giving this year, one son and his family 

n Nov. 14 wedding bells rang for Perc coming from Louisville, Ky. 
Flaherty, of the rip track. He and his bride 

Many good wi,~hes  10 Elizabdh Brzezinski
hnn"l'mooned around Chicago. 

nn her aUIO trip to Michigan wbere she and 
"Ernie" will visir his folks. Her position

SOUTH MIN NEAPOLIS CAR DEPT. was abolished. We will miss "Red".
AND COACH YARD 

A Golcl Pass, good for a lifetime on all
Oriole M. Smythe, Correspondent Milwaukee Road [[ains, was issued in NoDistrict General Car Supervisor'S Office 

vember to Me. and ~!r-,.  J. W. Sperbeck.
Employt's who l1;1v(' retired: Carman Roben Me. Sperbeck, a Minneapolis engineer, has 

H. Mynvt'dt who has been hnme on account been in service since July, 1903. 28 

29 Michael Sol Collection

uf illness sin (' '1\1ar, formerly w -ked "II the
light repair track: Carman . rl ri k Ander·
,on. also of the lighr repair, retired No\'. )
be had been ill since ]a t May: E1L-crrician
\\lilliam Neumann of Ihe . I. 'Paul "ch pilI,
r<:tired N v. J. Go d wi h ~, :t1su, ro Miss
Audrey B nt r, It'rk at th' SI. Paul LU'lCh
)' rd for m r thall 30 year', wit s' pOSition
\V,l ,b Jished N v. 1.

At th" tvfinneap ,lis \\'u d mill. fOlll' elll

ploy". have new babies al their homes. lIe.1l'er
W. \v,T. Knapp \Velcom d a baby girl on ·cpl.
2; arman J hn WI. Ander on r 'j iced Over
[[) arrival f a baby irl ov. 4; Edgar i.
Lemay. machine p«r wr, rep rt- that his
bahy girl [une ahln' n [ ov. 9: and Roy
£lillmark, mnchine OperalDr. has a bab)' 1-<"1'
who 'Irrived on ()v. 9. -

arm II Boyd M Donakl el br ted his
'rh weddi.ng ·anniversary on nv. 26. Tit,·

M<:Domld were married in Grand F rks and
all of th ir childr n were home for Thanks
givin' this )1ear, one on and his family
coming from Luis ille, Ky.

fany good wi._hes I<l Eliz bdh Brzezinski
on her aurp llip ro Michigan where she and
"Ernie" will visir his folks. Her position
was aholi hed. We will miss "Red".

A Gold Pass, good for a lifetime on all
Milwaukee Ro,d uains, was issued in No
vember to Mr. and 1\[ rs. ). W. Sperbeck.
Mr. Sperbeck, a Minneapolis engineer, has
been in service since July, 1903.
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when WInter comes

Some find their pleasure in the great

outdoors. Others, by the glowing hearth.

Either way, let Dutch Masters Cigars add rich,

full enjoyment to the moment, You're

rewarded with superb taste and matchless aroma.

every time I Two for 25t~ and up, just pennies

more than ordinary cigars.

The few pennies more

make the difference

Dutch Masters Cigars

IJlIlIlIhs, w· have r call roll p ri dieally to
set' tI we are I!lis. ing anyl Odl'. Ln·t ch k
I"L',·e.li<:d Ih, t un Dec. 1 we Just our chief
ckrk. AlaI! R. Brodi.n, I Minneap lis where
Ill' IS Ill"" city freight agent succ <'ding Nick
KI)~I.I. Alan has w rked for Ihc Roa I since
./ul}', 1.9·1~, when ':c starred a- mss nger in
tit> ]\I.lnn , poil' 0 ICC. He came to SI. Paul
in March, l ' 5_, ;I.nd had been chid cI rk
,;inc that dat~. A frlrc, II get IOgether was
hdd bcfol'l: hi departure, ami we presented
him wirh a lillIe "s m thing t l' m mber u
by."

e Irge Quinlan, Bill Murle}' and ene
Lie 'e weft: each men of leisure for 1 week.
i\!r. Qllinlll.n pem hi' remaining acati I!
J. j'S !U t w 'rking .Iround hom" and "niol'ing
Ihe 1.hanks.glv,ng h Itday.. Mr. MlUlt'y rook
the time, ,1n opportunity [C' rem cI I his
kitchen. Thal's leisure' And Mr. Liese
~kipi cd 10WD. preferring Wi con_in t Min
ne 0111 for hi' d~'er hunting. Oh w'll. rhat's
rhe , ay ir goes.

On Nov. 14 \edeling bells mng lor P~re

Flahert}', of th~· rip track. He' and his bride
hon yn)()oned ar Ilnd Chica~o.

SOUTH MINNEAPOLIS CAR DEPT.
AND COACH YARD

Oriole M. Smythe, Correspondent
District General Car Supervisor's Office

Emplo\'t·s who h;!Ve retjred: Carman Roben
H. Myrrvedt who has been home on accounr

ST. PAUL FREIGHT HOUSE

Allen C. Rothlllllnd, Correspondellt
Sibley St. Freight House

EI ic !\lllnh~ini is h,lck , t w rk at r"i~ fTiL'
.I([er a IIInl-;'l'eli uf i1lne~s.

Betty l'.dmiston is Snb<litllri.ng tor ,I whil
ar [his 0 I t:.

1'1' d verhy. at thi writing, is tnking his
annual ~hot . [ n d r.

In<.:z lev ru; i. back 10 work after a I live
uf absence.

Bill £lnrfi nd tr, n {'rred rl the St. Paul
yard flice nd 'I. ie M<,nheim'ucceedt--d him
as 0, .&D. Irk.

Irvin' R\Jlhmund, f th - roundh u e c n
tinues to how iml'rovt!ment 'inct: his illne-s
i Ja r July.
If everything work OUI as planned, [ will

pend [he balun t: of m}' va Illi 0 S 01 he.re
III Texas, prubably an Ant niu. Bdter late
than never_

Ahout three years ago our me enger, Bob
rueh, Jeft thi ffi e a very sick boy. Now

he IS back 10 w rk and app -ars to b fully
l~(ovt'red.

ST. PAUL TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
YARDS AND ROUNDHOUSE

Mary Borowske, Correspondent
c/o General Agent

Somehody starred a chain reacti n around
here, and it seems endle~s. There have been
n mallY personnel changes in the past few

December, 19S3

G. v. Stevcns, Corrcspondent
Agent's Off,ce

Frank Thori fI -w tn Philadelphia to ccle
bmre Thanksgiving with his danghtcr and
<; n-in-Iaw. I plannL"l I" SI"!, in Chicago OCI

Ihe return trip I atl"n(l a lOIlV"lIlinn.
The commer 'nl ([jcc; had a nllmher of

ch lIlges in p rsc Ilncl D,·.:. 1. Nick KOSI:l,

city freight ns"nt, wa tran~ferrt'd II) Phila
d Iphia 10 bewnH: Iravdjng heighr and pa~s

cnger agent: Allen IJrudin f the 51. Paul
commerci I came te .Minn ':Ipnlis to lake

lick's pI. c ; Julius SWlIIhon weor CO St. Paul
t t. ke AlI~n's place·; and Dave A erts0n
became chi f rar clerk in the Minneapoli~

commercial.
Our condolences to Archie Benolkin n Ihe'

d~'ath of his mother, and 10 Irene Burchard
on tbe d nth of h r fatber.

./. A. Felber agenr Sr. Lonis Park, sent his
annual rep rt for the M.1gazine: "J. A. Felber,
agenl at Sr. Louis Park, ch ked the ·tarion
acconnts to Relief Agent J. R. Mulenberg the:
J 3th. nd picked up his 30 avage and beat il
for the north woods".

That new sparkle io Lonaine SC7.Ulka' eyes
is [he ref!' [i n fr 1Tl h r third finger, Icft
l1and.

Twin City Terminals
MINNEAPOLIS LOCAL FREIGHT AND

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

Sympalhy is extended to the family of
Engineer James "Jimmy" DeForrcsr who
p'assed away re(endy at lhe Wesley 1vlemQrial
Hospital in Chicago. Funeral services wert:
held a[ Aberdeen with Masonic rites. Jim
was 60 years of ag and had worked for the
Road for aboul 35 years. He will be gready
miss d by all who knew him.

Aft'r 39 year. )f pulling tics and swinging
a mallet, arl Todoroff has relir d 10 jn$1
enjoy taking it easy.

ymp, thy is extended 10 rhe family of Agent
Roy Fr ([S, Whemon. who passed away re
cently in rhe Vell'11lns hospital. Roy had been
i II fur several months.

Di .. pa[cher Don Friedl!'nbach, the swing
mall bet\Vee:n AI rde nand Momevid I r 
ceorly lOok 10 himself a wif<;, Sh i a Vf:l'V

nice girl (we have met h r) and he come'
from Sioux Cit..

Agent Jobn Fleming and wif Helen al
Mina are on Iheir v cali n nl this writing,
heading f r ;L.1ifornia p in by autO.

MIDDLE AND WEST

R. F. Huger, Correspondent
Operator, AbNdeen

Martha Moehring, Correspondent
Asst. Superintendent's Office, Montevideo

Clarence Spaulding, relir 1 en ille r, and
his wife have gon to Ih 'ir winler home in
St. Petersburg, bur what with the warm
I.cphyrs we have enjoyed in Minnne'ocI so
far, we are thinking f inviling him ro [he
northern summer resorr.

Conducror Carl Oswood has only a sli >hl
limp nuw after being off work for some
time, due to broken hones in his foot in
currell when he fell out of an apple Iree
as he was harvesting the wiorer supply of
apples in his back yard.

Operator Cliff Birkholz ha landed in
Korea afrer a rough ,ccan voyage Ihat lOok
him away frol11 home territory.

Operat r Dick Mohagen, now I atd in
the Army at Fort Bliss, T '., was married
I Kathryn Berg of :Mi0l1 ,polis while On
leave in November,

We n.re s cry to reporr rbe death of Roy
Frclls on Nov. 14. He had he n ag III at
Wheaton a good many years. He died at
Veterans Hospiml in 1\Jinnnetlpolis after a
long ilLn ss.

Dispat ber Gerry Weis is vacationing on
rhe west CO'ast for a fe,v weeks_

Ageor W. A. Witre is back 10 work ar
'IX aubay afler being off most of the summer
due to surger\'. Bill and his wife recently
gave an appreciation d.inner 10 [he men who
donared hi od while he was ill.

EAST END

H & D Division

dent-faUllty comrnirtee ar the Umversity of
Oregon Medjcal School. Th roup sludie'
'lIld makes n:commendalions on student body
prohlems and on various aspecls of srudellt
faculty relatjons.

lr is with regret rhat we reporr the death
on Nov. 23 of :Michael J. Barry, represema
livL' for the Northwc's[ Bene5[ Associalion of
Railway Employe"s. He was a native of
Cnllis, Minn., and had lived here 39 years.

Another important milesrone in Tacoma's
industrial gr wrh was marked ov: l·j when
the new ,1,600,000 bridge across the Porr
lndusrrial Water\\'<1\' on East l1[h Street
W>lS formally dediC:llcd. The 12-foot bridge
is viral to the indu trial developmel1l of the
rideRats area since it has a lift-sp'lIl to pet
mit ocean-going vessels [ nter t.he <hannel.

Rhodes Bruthc'rs deparrl1lmt S[ rc is again
featuring the miniature j'v[ilwtlukce s[real11
linet in lheir big Toyland 11f 0 ristmas dt·
lights, with ,I rc'al live Milwaukee conducror
[0 C<111 slalions.

WEST COAST WOOD PRESERVING CO.

28 The Milwaukee Road Magazine

E. L. Crawford, Correspondent
c/o Agent

The Tacoma TranSpQrtalion Club was hosr
Nov. 13 to the Seanle, Olympia and Brem
enon gangs in an evening of fun and fel
1000vship a[ rhe Top of the Ocean. The feu
tures were a smorgasb()rd dinner and eorer
tainment.

The spotlight was lIlrned on Mrs. Velma
Wheeler, ass.is13nt cashier, Nov. 27 when
Ihe Milwaukee employes pajd her a warm
Iribute on the occasion of her retirement
afrer more lhan 30 years of service. R
freshmenls were served in the freight office
and her associates presel1lt'd her with a set
of luggage.

Assistanl Claim Ckrk Kenney Alleman
rerumI'd from sUIl-drenched Florida with a
million-dollar suoran after a month's vaca
[ion.

Roger Grummel, son of Mike Grumme]
who is in charge of tbe woodmill, has been
chosen as a senior represemative on rbe S[U-

SEATTLE YARD

TACOMA

Office: 1118-4th Avenue, Seattle, Wash. IPlants: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle

place and an honoJ<lhle mention in rhe Class
B divi'sion for two of his spons articles at the
Paci5c Nonhwest Carholic Press Conference.
He was in competirion wilh ,iOO sllldcms rep
reseming 40 Catholic high schools in Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and Montana.

[ Weare proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" ]

lin supplying treated ties and structural timbers.

F. J, Kratschmer, Correspondent

Louis C. McDonough, locomotive engineer,
passed away in a local hospiral on Nov. 14
at the age of 70. Lou slUrted with Ihe Road
in 1906 and was an old rimer on the wesl
cod, having come out here during consrruc
rjon. He fired and ran engines contjnuously
for the pasr 44 years. the gr ,r r rein of his
service being in Seattle yard. Besides his
wife, he leaves one son, Nuhle, clerk in the
yard office, and a grandson.

Car Foreman Russell Wilson recently sreor
a very enjo\'ahle rwo weeks in Southern
California. "Russ" dropped OV0r rhe line to
Tijuam for a shorr sightseeing trip, and was
very much overwhelmed ar [he "friendliness"
of lhe nativ<'s, especially the persislent taxi
drivers.

Ferd Klu , relired B&B foreman, called at
Ihe yard Nov. 12. He spends his time these
days ar his home in Summit, jusr out of
Tacoma, where he has a small ranch.

Ray Holmes, helper at Ihe roundhouse, took
a rest in Nnvember during which he made a
nip to Bellingham and rhe Olympic Peninsula
country.
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Louise Naumes, Correspondent 

A repon from California way is thar a 
son, Douglas, was born to Harriet Berg 
Domino on Oct. 28. On Nov. 15 a little girl 
brightened the home of Mary Ann Kunz 
Swiersczik. 

Symparhy is eXlended ro Kitty Fox, whose 
iarher passed away Nov. 21. 

Adele Hirsch, 'Dora Va7.quez, frna 
Hendrick-on and Roy Kling are on leave of 
absen(l' b,,(ause of ill health. 

Esrher Strauch, of Ihe revi~ing  bureau, 
has rl·,igned to devote full time ro her home. 

Through Ortilia Mayer we have received 
word from Min Bloom Sandler rhar she is 
busy "njoying her rwo children and wishes 
ro be remembered to her former co-workers. 

John Plorske has transferred ro rhe 
COlllptroller's office. 

Emrny Schmaltz reports that she had a 
most enjoyahle trip ro Swirzerland. 

Our new co-worker, Edward Rorhas, 
formerly worked in the payroll dl partment 
of rhe chief disbursement accountant's office. 

Marion Lynch spent her vacation seeing 
Seattle, Vancouver, San Francisco and various 
points west. Vita Verden motored to Miami, 
Fla. Charlie Becker also rook a late vacation 
in Florida. Jack Narva went ro Memphis for 
a week. Edith Marquiss spent Thanksgiving 
with her sister in Phoenix, Ariz. 

E. A. Wayrowski, review bureau, recently 
completed 35 years of service with the com
pany. 

CHORAL CLUB NEWS 

Theresa Glasl, Correspondent 

Our yuletide pro~ram  encompasses a wide 
.range of numbers and we bel ieve its rendi
tion creates a lOr oi gond will and enthu
siasm. This is n special privilege and our 
(llntribution ill a small wny to spreading a 
littl\? cheer and happiness to our fellow 
workers and travders al this season of the 
yl'ar. A large postc'r giving date and rime 
of the appearance is being displayed in the 
main waiting room of the Chicago Uoion 
Sratioo, and posrcards will he distributed to 
the: publi( during the: programs hI' mascots 
Sh,Hon LeI' Norman, Rhonda J'ean Norman 
and Phillip Dean McDonald. 

The schedule is as follows: Dec. 22~  

12:30 P.M. to 1:15 P.M. aod 4:30 P.M. 10 

5:15 P.M.; Dec. 2.'0-11:45 A.M. to 12:30 
P.M. and :::)0 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.: Dec. 24
11 :30 :\.M. to 12: 15. 

A colll:err will be presented for the Chi
ca}!.o Chapler of Valparaiso University Guild 
ar St. Stephens Church, 65rh an.d Peoria 
Streets in Chicago, on Jan. 27 at 8:15 P.M. 

AUDITOR OF EXPENDITURE'S OFFICE 
Marie Kulton, Correspondent 

Sympathy is extended til Henry and Sue 
Zimpelman on the r"cenr death of Sue's 
father. 

We aFe happy to hear that Mr. Fletcher. 
paymastc-r, Francis Meyers. B&V Burean, and 
VioleI' Engelhardt. machine room, arc recup
erating after their ope.rations. 

l.atl' vacationists: South of the Border went 
Myrel Robertson and Mabel Klug, the repMt 
bl'ing that the road to Acapuko was filled 
with many amusing experiences. Viola 
Schmidt and Mildred Mangano, also Mexico 
bound. enjoyed Taxco very much. Grace 
Gmll journeyed to San Antone; crossed rhe 
border into Nuevo Laredo. Joyce Jacabsen 
and Josephine Rolland returned from twO 

glorious weeks in San Francisco. It will be 
a long time before they get down to earth, 
they had such a wonderful time. Mary 
(Holmberg) Walsh, kel'punch operaror, is 
back from a three·week delayed honeymoon 
trip through Sweden, Denmark, Scotland tlnd 
I reland. Mary warns everl'onc she kissed the 
Blarney Srone, so believe only half of wh:'t 
she says from now on. Elsie Peterson, key· 
punch operatOr, and family "i~iled  FIMida 
and the surrounding localitl'. Delores Tipes. 
cu. typing bureau, visited her siSler in Cali
fornia. 

Virginia Sabacinski of the machine room 
became Mrs. Simon Kaczul:t On Nov. 7. Many 
of her co-workers attended rhe reception held 
at P:llria Hall. Virginia is Ihe daughtcr of 
Mike who runs the nMtll elevator. 

Jeannine Brook- 11f the Iyping bureau will 
hC>«('lnle Mrs. Frank Brusc;110 un Dec. 26 at 
Sf.. Vincent De Paul Church. I::lvira Grasso 
of rhe typing bureau will be maiLl of honor, 
Diane Korn a bridesmaid, and Elaine Dda· 
hunt)' of the payroll hureau also a brides
maid. 

Gardener R. E. Thoren, on rhe eve of a 
pheasant hunt, saw some good eanh, so dark, 
so rich, that h<: had tn have a bmhel, and 
in pUlling it in his Car he fell and broke his 
arm. Our "pheasant" regards to Runy. 

SOLID FUELS� 
OF� 

REAL MERIT� 
COAL at COKE CO.REPUBLIC 

General Offices: 8 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago 3 

increase 

It was nin° l<> h.I\'· a \'i"it {r"m C J. Pfan
nerstill, reti r(·d bu. <:,u h"'lll. S.IY, rhat n"", 
instead of gC'ttillg up ar .' "',I,,,k tIl catch 
the 4 o'c10t:k train. he ,c".[, up al X ,,·c1ock. 
snatches his golf bag and with hi, trained 
golf.hound Rover (who h.I' now hcrome ;l 

roF.ciem r"lri"ver) ambles out to thc golf 
ourse. 

OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF EQUIPMENT� 
ACCOUNTS� 

Harry M. Trickett, Correspondent 

Katherine ?vf:lck enjoyed a lat~ vacnti"" 
in Mexico with her husband, rclurnin,l: un 

OV. 23. She said she enjoyed the thrill of 
,Ieep sen fishing. 

Sympathy was expressed to Eleanor GriAin 
10 the Joss of her OlOlher on Nov. 8. 

After a furlough of several months /o.'f.tr
Haret Gallagher returned to work on Nov. 16. 

loan Madl was honored wirh a bridal 
hower on Nov. 12 and married to John 

\lixon of Indiana on Nov. 11. They spem 
their honeymoon at Turkel' Run. 

Arlene Missner announces her engagement. 
her marriage to take place nexr Apr. 28. 
Iler fiance is a studc'm at Northwestern 

niversity doing graduate work in historl'. 

Allen K.ressner resigned on Nov. 27 and 
was presented with a cash purse. 

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 

Bruce J. Mitchell. Correspondent 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Fuller held open 
house in their home in Libertyville on the 
afrernoon of Oct. 25 ro cdehrale their 25th 
wedding anniversary. A large number of 
friends and relatives allended, among whom 
was rheir daughter Marianne, a student ourse 
at Illinois Masonic Hospital, Chicago, and 
their son Ronald, an employe of Johnson 
Motors, Waukegan, [11. The happy couple 
were the recipienrs of many beautiful gifts. 
Frank is an assiStant engineer in rhe office 
of Ken Hornung, architect. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hornung were among the guests at the anni
versary party. 

Ist!T.t. J. G. (Joe) Kirchen, Corps of 
Engineers, U. S. Army Reserve. is quite 
elared rhese days. He has received not.ice of 
his promotion to the rank of captain, effect· 
ive Oct. J. Joe is shop inspector for Ed 
Burch, bridge engineer. 

Welcome rO Harlene Kahl the new steno
clerk in the oHice of Ed Burch. Harlene 
comes to us frolll the office of N. E. (Nate) 
Smith, division engineer ar Bensenville. 

Norbert Zurkowski. instrumentman in Mr. 
Powrie's office, has again joined the ranks 
(If rhe P.O.P.P. (Fraternitl' of Proud Papas). 
Nnrb's wife presenkd him with a son, Rob
en, who was born in Milwaukee on Nov. S. 

The proud father was so enthusiastic at tht' 
arrival of n link hwrher fllr his daughter 
rhat hr took the hnnl week of hiS v;lCariolL 
in Novemlwr 10 ,1:0 cI"rr hUl1ling in \Xfisconsin 
and Midligan. Prohahly rrying to gt't that 
extra "hllck" dwt is s" imp"rr"lIr wht'n an 
(lddili"l1 to tht' f:tmily, (ollle, all}ng. 

\Xle t'<'t:('lItly rt·(,'ived a nire Iet!lT dated 
No\'. <) ir"m P. G. Sa\'idis, retired "iJjce <:11
,c,iocer fllr ~[r.  1'owril.'.. "P.G,'· sal" that hoth 
11(' :tnd Me-. Savidis aI'<' husI' furni,hinc, and 
fixing rh"ir home afrer Ih"ir extended' rrip 
north. w,:st. and ea~t,  ll1emioned in a recent 
issue of [he magazine. Mr. Savidis asks that 
his best regards be conveyed to all his 
friends in and out of the department. We 
hop" to get a picture soon of his home: ar 
I~O·1 Wcltin Avenue, Orlando, Fla. 

Vacationists from the office of Virgil 
Glosup, assislal1l chief engineer, signals and 
omll1l1nicalions. inclut!l'd P. G. l.inderoth, 

assiswm engineer. wll<) with his wife jour
neyed to New York City to flOish his vaca
lion and spend the Th(lnksgiving holidays 
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Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Chandler moved into 
lheir new home in Oak Park on Nov. 28. 
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},[r. and Mrs. Frank E. Fulltr held open
house in lheir home in Libertyville on lhe
afrernoon of Oct. 25 ro cdebrare their 25th
wedding anniversary. A large number of
friends and relatives anend"d, among whom
was rheir daughter Marianne, a slUdent nurse
at Illinois Masonic Hospital, Chicago, and
rheir son Ronald, an employe of Johnson
Motors, Waukegan, Ill. The happy couple
were the rccipienrs of many beauriful gifts.
Frank is an assisram engineer in the ollice
of Ken Hornung, architt'cl. Mr. and Mrs.
Hornung were among rhe guesls at the anni
versary party_

1st/T.t. J. G. (Joe) Kirchen, Corps of
Engineers. U. S. Army Reserve, is quite
elared rhese days. He has received notice of
his promorion ro til<" rank of captain, e.ffect
Ive Oct. J. Joe is shop inspector for Ed
BUrt~h. bridge engin e.

Welcome r Harlc-ne Kahl the new steno
clerk in thE' Hice of Ed Burch. Hadene
comes to us from the office of N. E. (Nate)

mith, division en,gineer ar Bensenville.
orb~rt Zurk, wski. inslrumenlman in Mr.

p,)wri<:' office. has again joined rhe ranh
uf Ih ' F.O.P.P. (Fraternity of PI' ud Papas).
NlIrb'~ , ife prl'" nted him w,rh a son, R b
en, who wa' born in i\{ilwaukee on Nov. 5.
The pr(lud fathe'r W,i.s so enthusiastic at lh,·
arriv," of a link hrolher for his dau~ht'r

lhat he took Ihe final w ek of his v.1c7ttioIL
ill NQv '1111",r 10 ,1:0 dt'/'[ humin):; in \X'is onsin
and l\Iidlig:lll. Prllhahly rrying tn gd that
'xtnl "hll k" r1H11 is'"~ imporr,ml wllt'n an

additio" to the' blllil}, comes :dung.
W'e r",<,clltly n'c,·ivcd 11 nire letrl,!, datcd

Nil\'. 'J frllm 1'. Cr. S'I\·i,lis',. rdir.d IIflicC' t'U
gineer fill' i\11. Powrie. "P.Cr." says that h.,th
I!,· ,Ind Mrs. Savidis art' hlls~' fUrllishing alld
Jlxing dlt'ir hi'lIw after thcir ex[cndcd rrip
n rth. w,·st. and ost, lI1enrioncd in n reccnt
issue of lhe JD<1,l;3zine. Me. Savidis asks that
his best regards be cunveycd to all his
friends in and out of [he deparrmenr. We
hope !J> gel a picture soon of his home: ar
11l0·j Wcltin Avenue, Orlando, Fla.

Val1tionist from the office of Virgil
vl.sup. 'Lsiswm chid engine r, siRnals and
oll1mllnications. included P. G. liuderoth

a 'sis[, or engineer. who Willi his wife jour:
neyed t N w York ity t finish hi. vaca
rion and spend lhe Thanksgiving h lid3ys

Ir W.L' nicl' !II Jr,J\ l' a vu,it fWIn C 1. pfon
ncrstiJI, retin;d hUI ,IU 1,,',1,1. S,,," 1I;"t now
instead of .l:dtif11( lip a[ .) o',I'-,ck til CHch
r.he 4 0' lo<,k traill. h gl'rs "I' at H lI'el ck.
snarch s his ,If bag and with Iii, trained
golf-hound Rver (whll h." now he Ime ;)

roficicl1l r'tri 'ver) ambles Ollt 10 tJ,c olf
our'e.

OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF EQUIPMENT
ACCOUNTS

11,000 BY CHRISTMAS! In the Chlca 0 area
wherl~ the F De Lu e brand of paul spells
qual,!y, employes Will be 1111erested In the fact
Ihal Ihousands o~ these fat and sass birds flrsl
seE: the lighl of day on an Ozark fa m own
by a for er CO-I rker, Since her mam e
SEveral years ago rs. Vera Snapp offel',
well-remembered as serr la t Ih au i or of
passe1ger accOllIlIs and subsequently to Iho
assistant cor plroller. h establish! d v dh her
husband t Twi Oaks Broder farm, 10 acres
\\'Ith a I ,at Sit lIac rk Up 0 now they
have raised chlcls ;11 alche of 5000, but a
ne brolkr u jus 11pl leu will iller
that quota to 11 ,CXXl \' Chris mas.

December, 1953

Harry M. Trickett, Corrfspondent

atherine Nb k njllY d ,I IaIJ vnC3li'l/l
ill lexico with her hu bard. r turning On

0'. 2 . She s3id she enjo)' d the thrill f
leep ea ti hi ng.

ympathy w. s expr s<:<l to Eleanor ,riffin
In the 10 of h I' mother nn ov.

Afrer a fudou"h of s(:veral monlhs MM
'aret Gallagher rlUrned to w rk on i ov. 16.

,To n Mndl wa honor-d wirh 11 bridal
hI}\\' I' n Jov. 12 and married tn John
ixon of Indiana on No\'. ).1. Th y spem

lh~ir hone}'moon at Tu.rk"y Run.
Arlene Missner ann llnCes her en genieJ1l.

II I' marri ge t take place neXl Apr. 28.
Her fiance is a student at. Northwesrern
t)niversity doing graduare w rk in history.

All n Kressner resigned on OV_ 27 and
\lias presenred with a cash purse.

1\1r. and Mrs. D. B. Chandler moved into
their new home in Oak Park on Nov. 28.

CO.

AUDITOR OF EXPENDITURE'S OFFICE
Marie Kulton, Correspondent

Symparhy is exrended III Henry and Sue
Zimpelman on the recem dealh of Sue's
father.

We are happy to hear that Mr. FJercher,
payn13ster, Francis Meyers. B&V Bureau, and
VioleI' Engelhardt, machine r om, art: re up·
e.radng afrer rheir pcr. rions.

l.alc vaca[il nists: uth of Ihe Border went
Myrel Roberts nand M bel Klug, lh report
being thaI rhe road 10 Acapulco was filled
wilh many amusing experiences. Viola
Schmidl and Mildred Mangano, also Mex.ico
bound, enjoyed Taxco very mucb. Gf3ce
Grall journeycd to San Antone; crossed rhe
border into Nuevo Laredo. Joyce Jacabsen
and Josephine Rolland returned from rwo
glorious weeks in San Francisco. Ir will be
a long time before th y get down 10 eauh,
rhey had such a wonderful time. Mary
(Holmberg) Walsh, keypunch operator, is
back from a lhree-week delayed honeymoon
trip through Sweden, Denmark, _cotland and
Ir'land. Mary warns ('ve!'j'on h kiss.d the
Blarney SlOne so believ only half of whill
she says from now on. £1 ie Pel r. n. key.
punch perawr. nd famil). vi~ir·d Florida
and the surrounding Inc.,lit},_ D lor ·ripes.
cu, typing bur au, visit d her sisl I' in ali·
fornia.

Virginia abo inski of the mochinc rooJ11
became ·Mr.. jOlOn Kaczub on nv. 7. Afany
of her co-workers 3llc.:nded the re 'cplion I,,·ld
at Pillria Hall. Virginia is rh' dallght<;r of
Mik who runs the nllnh cl<;vator.

Jeannine Bmoh , f the typing bure:lU will
bec m Mrs. frank Bruscaro n Dec. 26 at
Sr. Vinc nt De Paul Church. Elvira Grasso
of rhe r}'ping bure. II will b maid f h ,nor,
Dian" Korn a bridesmaid, aM Elaine Dtb·
hunty of thC' p:,yroll hureau . [so 3 brides·
maid.

Gardener R. E. 1'h ren, on rh e\'e f a
pheasant hunt, aw 'ome good carr". ,0 dark.
so rich, rhat h' had tn have a h''''1<::I, "nd
in pUlling it in hi~ c,11' he fell and br ke his
arm. Our "pheasanr" rc ards to Rudy.

12:30 P.M. to 1:15 P.M. and .i:30 P.M. to
5:15 P.M ..: Dec. 23-11:45 A.M. to 12:30
P.M. and 7:'>0 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.: Dt:c. 24
11:30 A.M. to 12:15.

A concerr will be presenred for the Chi
cago Cluprcr of Valp3faislJ University Guild
ar Sr. Srephens Church, 65[h an.d Peoria
Streets in Chicago, on Jan. 27 at 8:15 P.M.

COKECOAl.

SOLID FUELS
OF

REAL MERIT

CHORAL CLUB NEWS

Theresa Glasl, Corrfspondent

Our yuletide program encompasses a wide
.rangc of numbers and we believe its rt·ndi·
tio~ creares a 101 of good will and enthu
siasm. This i" a spe 'ial privilege and lIJ'

n>ntribution i.. " small way to spreading a
Iirtle cheer and happin<:. s to our fellow
workers and rravelcrs ar rhis seas n of th
ye"r. A large postcr >iving dale and rime
of the appc rance is being displayed in the
ll1ain wai ling ro m of the Chic, go nion
Sration, and posrcards will he distribured to
Ihe public during lhe programs hy mascots
Sh'Hlll1 Let· Norman, Rhonda ]'ean Norman
and Phillip Dean McDonald.

The schedule is as follows: Dec. 22---;-

Louise Naumes, Correspondent

A report from California "".IY is thar a
son, Douglas, was born to Harriet Berg
Domino on Oct. 28. On Nov. 15 a lirtle girl
brightened the home of Mary Ann Kunz
Swiersczik.

Symparhy is eXlended ro Kitry Fox, whose
far her passed away Nov. 21.

Adele Hirsch, Dora Vazquez, 1:rna
Hendrick-on and Roy Kling 3fe on leave of
absencc because of ill health.

Esrhcr Strauch, of rhe revising bureau,
has rl'signed to devote full time to her home.

Through Ortilia Mayer we have received
word from Min Bloom Sandler rhar she is
busy enjoying her lWO children and wishes
10 be remembered to her former co-workers.

John Plorske has transferred 10 rhe
comptroller's office.

Emmy Schmaltz repmts that she had a
most enjoyable trip 10 Swirzerland.

Our new co-worker, Edward Rorhas,
formerly worked in lhe payroll d( partment
of rhe chief disbursement accountant's ollice.

Marion Lynch spent her vacation seeing
Seattle, Vancouver, San Francisco and various
points wesl. Vila Verden motored to Miami,
Fla. Charlie Becker also lOok a lale vacation
in Florida. Jack Narva wem 10 Memphis for
a week. Edith Marqu.iss spent Thanksgiving
with her sister in Phoenix, Ariz.

E. A. Wayrowski, review bureau, recently
completed 35 ycars of servi wilh the (' ,m-
pany.
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with his daughter and ~ranJchildrcn.  Ralph Bunon was appointcd sl:nior ad
F. ]. HaJlada. chief clerk to Mr. Glosup, jusrer in the grain and live stock departmelU. 

with Mrs. Hallada had a musr enjoyable V;I· }<lke Marhiesen was promurcd ro re\'iser, and 
car ion motoring to Florida. The)' made a John Kuprz. Ed Jensen, R. Kopplin and 
cumple[c circle lOur of [he Florida coast Herman Grell have accepted new posilions as 
and while slopping in Miami had a pleasant senior adjusters and investigators. 
surprisc in mee[ing George and Mrs. Borg· Geurge Sunagel and Wayne Helwig drop· 
man. George is in lhl' office of 1. F. Donald, pell in for brief visits during their furloughs 
vice president.operarion. from the services. Understand Wayne expects 

Vacationisrs from Mr. Powrie's offICe in [Q be dischargc'd from [he Marin(:~  soon. 
cluded F. 1. (Champ) and Mrs. Clark who Sympa[hy is ex[ended [0 Harold Miller un 
visited in Columbus, Ohio, and also in Mr. rbe death of his fatbe[ Nov. 16, 
Clark's home town, Tomah, Wis. AI Dueret, AFCA, is the proud grandfarher 

S, (Steve) Francescon, assistam engineer, of anorher fine young lady. Patricia was born 
and Mrs. Francescon enjoyed a trip 10 thc in November and, I understand, is doing very 
New England scates and eas[ern Canada. well.(JftS~  Ed Miglio, insrrumemman, with his wife 
and SOn spent an enjoyable rw(, weeks visit· 

THEY STAY FRESH!� OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF PASSENGERing his father in Florida, with a side trip 
ACCOUNTS

10 Cuha. 
RAY-O-VAC COMPANY Bill Tidd, Correspondent 
Madison 10, Wisconsin FREIGHT CLAIM DEPARTMENT i'l-brgarer and George Richards ar" til<: 

proud parent:; of a baby girl born Nov. 2 S.
Palmer G. Lykken, Correspondent Darorhy ;1I1d Bob Wagner abo became rh,' 

A is to Daniel arenlS of a baby gi rI on thar dale. welcllme eXlended Arndt, 
Mrs. Lindahl has returned to work afterDonald Huag, Rl)lh Reband. MargareL Robin· T-I Products Always Give Unexcelled Service ,m ex.tended furlough due to ill healrh.son, Richard Olszewski, James Fields and 

T-z "Clinglll." DUST GUARD PLUGS Benny Pas[inski. Pat Germaine spent the Thanksgiving hoi i· 
MW JOURNAL BOX LIDS� LO days wirh Belty and Bob McConahay,Frank Kas, has be"n confined his home� now 
T-Z PIPE CLAMPS for all type ca"� uf Mobridge, S. D.because of. illness. Wle hope 10 see him b;lck 
T-Z "AB" BRANCH PIPE TEE BRACKETS As we come to the close of ano[hl'l' ye.lI'.at [he time of this publicaLion. 
T-Z RETAINING VALVE BRACKETS I wish you a merry Christmns� and a happ)'Glad}'s Hehl and Marl' Powil7. enjoyed aT-Z WASHOUT PLUGS 

recent in� new year.vacation Florida.� 
T-I Products, As Standard Equipment, Prove Lucille Williams and Bill Enthof have r,� 

Their Merit [umcd af[er ex[ended illnesses. Ir cenainl)'� 
is a pleasure lD see lhese good friends back D & I Division� 

T-Z RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO. on the jnb.� E. Stevens, Division EditorCHICAGO, ILL. Waltl'r Wal.'h is hospiralizeJ at Augllstana Superintendent's Office, Savanna 
G.� S. Turner Hospital at this wriring and no doubl would 

apprecia[c recQiving (ellers from his friends Yard Clerk ;lnd J'l-frs. Alben Klein Ii 
in [he olhce. Savanna welcomed a baby girl on Oct. 6. This 

Juseph Robinson has raken a leavc of abo makes (WI) w('c daughters. nlsu two gr:lnd. 
sence due to illness. children for Pllm!' Repairml1n JuliUS' Klein 

Roben Hall resigned to lake anorhcr po· of Savanna. BUCKEYE sitiun. onducwr and Mrs. Joe DeFranco, Chicago, 
.I"'lTy Mann relUmed from d,e armed servo aJ'c the proud p;lrents of rwins, a boy and aCAST STEEL PRODUCTS 

ices :Ind was promured to adjustcr, girl, born Oct. 27, 
FOR RAILROADS Richard Staib and Eugene Smuda have been T. H. LaKaff. retired low.1 Division can· 

promoted to aJjusrcrs. ductOr. and Mrs. LaKaff of Savanna celebrated Truck Side Frame. 
lheir 50rh wedding anniversar}' on Nov. 25,Truck Bouters Due [0 Conductor l.aKaff's henl[h, the}' spent

Couplen a quier day ar home and received many cards. 
Yoke.. and Draft Castings S,pecialtl.. gi fts and calls. 

Miscellaneous Car Castings DEUCACIES FOR THE TABLE Sergeanr and Mrs. William J. Clifton reo 
Si:c- and Eight.Wheel Trucks Frozen Foods, Cheese, Poul turned Nov. 1 from German}' where Bill has 

try, Game, Fruits and been stationed for the pasl year. He \Vas dis· 
THE d,arged from [he Army Nov. 3 and resumed Vegetables 

his dLHies as telegraph opera[or� on the Firsr BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. E. A. AARON & BROS. Disrrict Nov. 16. 
COLUMBUS 7, OHIO� CHICAGO, ILUNOIS Mrs. James A. Henry, wife of retired Super· 

inr"ndent of telegraph, Milwaukee, and a 

MARSH & M~LENNAN 
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NEW PARTNERSHIP. Mr and Mrs Sheld 
H Rogers who were the prinCipals In a recenl 
wedding of ,nterest on Ihe 0&1 DIvision, 
bride was formerly Claire Eileen Henderson, 
daughter of DivlSICrl Master Mechanic W. W 
Hpnderson, Savanoa 

former S.I\':lIlIIa !'L·"i,lclH. l';l,scd ,I\\'II\, iII Sa n 
Antonio. Tex., Nm'. II. follnwill.~  a ,truh~.  

Funeral Sl'l Vill ,\ "lid hUI ial we!'L' in SlI'lIwhl'frr 
Pl'inr, lao Survivillg "rc her hllsh;lnd. one 
daughll'r and IWo 'Ill". to wholl1 Wl' ex rend 
,ympathy. 

R. T. Harper, f.lthcr of Mrs. J. J. Van· 
I:lockern. Davl:npon. died Nov. 5 in St. 
I.uke's H(Jspiral in Dav"nport afler a IWO. 
wc'Ck iUness. Funeral scrvice.s were hdd in 

.Ivenpon. ,\lr. H,up<:r wllrkl'd for the Mil. 
waukee in SIII/th D"kllt" and MOluicdlo. la., 
or 24 }'(';)r~, rl'liring in I'),". Surviving arc 

his� widow, IWO d,ulghle'rs anJ two sons. 
A merry Christmils and a happy new year 

[(I all. 

THIRD DISTRICT 

Carl D. Busick. agent at Chillicothe since 
1942, recent I), observed the anniversary of 
his 50rh yeaI' with the Road. Since starting 
Jt Libeny in 1903, Me. Busick has been s[a
lioned ar Newton, l.aredo. Osgood, Powers
ville. Polo and Ludlow. During his 50 years 
of service he has never lo~t  a day of work 
hccause of illness. and (here never has been 
.1 fatal accident to an emplo}'e or patron at a 
Itation where he was an emplo}/e; Or a robbery 

r a holdup, of which Llilro,,<1 starions werl' 
often viClims in years gone by. Although 
pasr rhe reriremenr age. Mr. Busick isn', con. 
,idering it at this time. "I never had a 
hnbby ro rer ire to", he says. 

. A. Williams, vereran swilchman at rhe 
Milwaukee-Kansas City Joint Agency, retired 
Nov. 27 a[ [he age of 68. He slarted rail. 
roading with lhe Milwaukee as a call boy 
J[ Coburg in lR98 and was subsequenrly 
mploy"d as a yard clerk and as a switchman 

nn a number of other lincs, including lhe 
&A and the Frisco. Returning to the Mil. 

waukee as a swi[chman in 1907. he con. 

December, 1953 

(inued ro work for [he R("ad at inrl'rvals in 
various capacities, and also for other lines 
in rhe Kansas Ciry and St. Louis ar"as. Priur 
to retiring, he had been with rhe Milwaukc,e 
as a swi[chman since May, 1943. He in. 
tends making Kansas Ci[y his home for Ihe 
fUlure. 

I & S M Division 
H. J, Swank, Division Editor� 

Superintendent's Office, Austin� 

The retirement of B. E. "Ben" Woolworth, 
popular agenr ar Waldorf, Minn., was the 
subjecr of a news release in� the Waseca, 
Minn., Journal and [he New Richland Sla[ 
rh" week of Nov. 16. Mr. Woolworth reo 
rired after 12 years of continuous service, 
mostly at Waldorf. Starting in February, 1912 
as a clerk al Jackson, M.inn., he wns appoinrcd 
agl'nr ar Mar;Lwan in 1916. Furloughed ro 
th" U. S. Sign;ll Corps for rhe cluralion of 
World War I. hl: resumed railroaJing as 
r",lief lIgenr in )ull/, 1919 and was later inter· 
changc clerk at Albert Lea.� He was as· 
signed as :I,!:l'I1t a[ Waldorf ill 1920. serving 
cominuomly in [hur capaciry un[il his n,. 
(iremenr on Nov. 13. 

November 23 was the day when thl: grand· 
father clock which has graced� the wall of 
the superimendcnr's oRice sinCe coming 10 

Aus[in wirh lhe division head'll/aners back in 
1918 was raken down and replaced by an up
r(l·the·minute electric c111ck. The occasion 
was such a memorahle one thaI [he photog
rapher frolll [he Austin D"ily Ilnald (',II11C 
down and r(lok a pinur,' (If YourS 'I'll/I)' and 
SI/perimendl'nr 1\f. T. Sl·\','dgl:. which sh(lw"d 
I/S comparing tin1l' fmln (lur wri,t watd,,·s 
wid, rhe clock. which w;!-,n'r runl/ing ar lhl' 
(ime. 

Sympathy is eXlended to the rpl:lticl's (If 
Rudy Berg. former (r.lin ba.~gageman, who 
passed aW;l)' at rhe Madisun Cummunit}, 
Hospiral Nov. 13 afler a brief illness. He 
is survived by four bro[hers, Pe[er E., ('rera. 
10[ ;It Austin; Carl A., retired chief dispatcher, 
Rllshford. Minn., Olaf. retired� law depan. 
lIlent employe'. Dubuqllt·; and fdwafJ of 
'Vinllna, Minn. Burial was al� Rushford. 

CongraruJ.ltio!'lS tu Brakeman Russell A. 
.Ind l\fr~, \X/alel'r on [he arrival� of twin hol'S 
N,w. :!'\. Thl' twins rated a picture in rhe 
Austin Daill' I "'raid, ;lS rhey WlT" tht· fir'l 
bahil's rn usc, rill' new isolde incubator ;H Sr. 
Olaf Hospiral in Austin. '1'11<' incuhatllr was 
purchased with funds raised hI' [he ,Lions 
Cluh. 

Occasionalll' it is brought [0 m)' arl'fllion 
that compiling rhe:: nores for this column i~  

not always in vain. For insla.nce, I rl'cei""d 
a no[e from a reader on another division 
s[a[in~  rhat a fellnw mentioned in mycuillmn 
in November was a buddy nf his during 
'X/orld \'<far !I with whom he had lo;;r contact. 
and thar he didn't know where he was 1(J(',ltl'd 
UIl[il reading the article. He plans a surpri.,,, 
visil co his budd}, in the ne.1f futurc-. so I 
will wirhhold [he names until after till' fl'

union rakes place. 
J. c. "Casper" H;ll1Son. agent at Granada. 

r<'!llrned co work Nov. 24 following a vaca· 
tion during which he and Mr.,. Hanson 
enjo}'ed a [fip by rail 10 Los Angdes, Holly· 
wood. San Francisco. Oakland and mher Cali· 
fornia spm;;. and then on co Pnrrland, are. 
and finally Scanle, Where thl'}' buarJed the 
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tinued 10 work for rhe R(lad at inrt:rvals in
various capacities. and also for other lines
in [he Kansas Ci[y and St. Louis areas. Priur
to retiring, he had been witb [he Milwaukee
as a swirchman since May, 1943. He in
tends making Kansas Cir}' his home for rhe
fUlllre.

I & S M Division
H. J. Swank, Division Edit.or

Superintendent.'s Office, Austin

The retirement of B. E. "Ben" Woolworth
popular agenr at Waldorf, Minn., was th~
subjecr of a news release in the \XIaseca
Minn., Journal and rhe New Richland 5w;
(he week of Nov. 16. Mr. Woolworth re
tired after 42 years of conrinuoll' ervice
mostly at Waldorf. Starting in February. 1912
as a clerk ar Jackson, Minn., he , as appoinred
agem lH Ma[awan in 1916. Furloughed [0

till' . S. ign;ll Corps for [he duralion of
World War I. he resumed railroading II •

r"lid llgenr in jul}', 1919 and was lat r il1l(:r·
change clerk at Albert Lea. He was as
signed as agent ar Wald rf ill 1920, sC'rving
cominuously in rhat capacity umil his re-
(irement on v. B.

N v mber 2' was the day when the grand
fath r cI k which has gf3ced the \V II of
thl: ~uperinr('nd Ill'S ollic sin· Illing III
AuslIn wllh Ih divisi n headquarrers back in
191 w~ taken down and replaa'd by , n up.
[fl·the-mlnut ele(·tric dn k. Th Of a,i II

WIIS such a m >morahlc c)n" thaI rhe rhnto.l-:
rapher from !Ill' Austin Oail" I Ic-r.lld C,1I11

down ann look a piuu.-" of y'IIurs TJ ul)' and
Supcrimendl'fI[ M. T. SC'\'c'd,l;l:, \\'hich ,ho\\'l'd
II. l"Qlnp:uing timt' from llur wri,t watdu-s
wirh [ht: clock. which \\';"n'l running al Ihl'
rim.

Sympatby is ex!t:ndt:d to thl' rc'lati,'c's IIf
Rudy Berg. furmer tr.lin ha.l-:,I;;tgclllan. who
passe~ awa)' at [he lIfadislln Cvmmuniti'
Hosptlal Nov. 13 aJI r a brief illne s. He
is survived by four hrorhers. Perer E., orera
101' 'It.Austin; .Carl A., retired chic·f dispatcher,
Hushtord. MInn., Olaf. retired law depan.
Illent ('mplnye, Dubuque'; and fdward of
\XlintJlKI, Minn. Burial was al Rushford.

CIlI1,1;la[ul;lliol1S to Brake'man Russ<:11 A.
.Ind Mrs. \X/alrl'r nn rhe arriv.tI of twin hoys
Nil\'. 2:>. TIll' twin. rated a piCIUI'l' in [he
Austin Daily 11,'rald. :1S rill . Wl'n: till" /ir'l
babies [0 usc !Ill' nt:w is lete in uhator a[ St.
( Iaf Hospiral in Austin. '1'11(' illnJl)ator was
purch;lsed with fuods raised hI' rhl' Lions
Clun.

Occasionally it is brought [ my a[l'nrion
that compiling rh· nol f r this column is
not always in vain. F r instance. I recci"ed
u nOre fro III a rt:ader n ,moth r division
sraring [hat a fellow mentioned in mv column
in November was n buddy f hi~ durinl-:
'«'orld War II with ~'holll h had los[ Wlllact.
allli thaI be didn'[ know wher he Was loc,ltL;d
Ulllil reading th· article. H pLcns a surprise
visir [0 his budd), in Ihe near future. so I
will wi[hhold [he nam<:s nntil aftc'r till' (("
union takes place.

J. c. "Casper" H;lnson. agent at Granada.
returned ro work Nov. 24 following a vaca·
tion during which he ;Ind Mr.s. Hanson
enjoyed a [fip by rail to Los Angeles. Holly
wood, San Francisco, Oakland and mher Cali.
fornia spms, and then on [(I Porrland, Ort:.
and finally Sea([le, where th")' boarded the

nrnlt'r S,I\',II1II:1 rl'."idl'llf. p~~~ d ,lW:lr III .:In

ntoniLl. ·I'e:x., 1m,. II. flllll)wi"l-: I st((lkc',
Funeral sl'l'\'icc s "".I nUl ial .....C·fl· in·Str.lwherr}'
P"illl, b. Sun'iving .Ire I"'r husn;lnd, llnc'
daughtl'r and lWo ~(lIl~. tu Whllrl1 Wl' ex[(.'nd
,yrnp thy.

R. T. Harpel'. Lltht:r of Mrs. J. J. Vall·
Bockern. Davcnporl. died Nov. 5 in St.
Lukc's HO"piral in Davenport afrer a IWO'
"'cock illness. runer," services Wtre ht:ld in

~ enpon. ,\I r. Harper worked fl r the Mil
wauke<;' in Stll/th D"kota and l\!oltr icc-l Ill. [a ..
(or 24 )'c-.lrs. I'l',iring in I"". Surviving arc
hi, widllW, l\I'll lbllghkrs alld two sons.

A l11erry Christm;" l1fln ;, happy ll('W year
rn .111. .

Carl D. Bu.ick. ag m at Chillic 11'1 sin l'
19-1-. r c ntl}' r)bs rv th annj versary f
hI. 50rh year with the ROlld. Since startin
. t 1.ibeny in 190 • Mr. Busick has been Srl\.
Lionl:d ar Newt n, L redo. good, Power.-
ilk Polo and 1.udlow. During his SO ye,llS

(If servi e h h never lOst II day of work
hec.IlISC of illne , .,nd [here n v has been
.\ fatal a ident to an emplor or patron at a
ta[ion wher he wa an emplo ; Or a robb ry
r a holdup. f which railroad sla[ions werc

"f[en viCtims in ycars gon hi'. Although
pasr rh<: rt'rircmenr age. Me. 13u ick isn', COn.
,dering it ,t thi time. '" never had a

hobhy 10 rcrir to", hc says.
. A. Williams, vereran switchman at [he

lilwaukee·Kansas City Joint Agency. retired
Nov. 27 al the age of 68. He started rail.
roading with Ihe Milwaukee as a call boy
Jr Coburg ill 1898 and was subsequen!ly
mployed as a yard clerk and as a switchman

Ion a number of other lines, including Ihe
A and the Frisco. Returning to the Mil

waukee as a switchman in 1907, he con.
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THIRD DISTRICT

NEW PARTNERSHIP. r nd rs h Id
H Rogers who were the prrnclpals In a recent

eddlng of Interest on Ih 0&1 DI Ision, The
nde \ as or erl~ Claire Ell en Henderson.

daughter of DIVISion aster echa ic W. W
H<:nderson. Sa an a

D & I Division

Bill Tidd, Correspondent

Margare[ and Ge r e Richar Is are tht'
rr()ud parent· of a baby ·irl b rn Nov. 2~.

Doro[hy and Bob Wagner ab. became [ht'
I arent., of a baby gi rl on that dale.

Mrs. Lindahl has rdurn d to w rk afkr
.m extended furlough due to ill healrh.

Pat Germaine sp"n[ the Thank,gi ing hoi j.

duys witb Belty and Bob Mc onalIay, now
of M bridg, . D.

As we come 10 the los<: (If anorher I' r,
I wish you a merry Chri tml1S and a happy
neW year.

Ralph BUf[on was appointed senior ad
jusrer in the grain and live stock department.
]<Ike Ma[hiesen was promorcd ro rt:"iser, and
John Kup[z, Ed Jensen, R. Kopplin and
Herman Grt'll han: accepted Il(:W posilions as
sl:"ior adjust.ers and investigarors.

Geurge Sunagel and Wayne Helwig drop·
pt:ll in for brief visits during [heir furloughs
fwm the services. fnderstand \Xlayoe '>:1'ects
ro be dischargf'd from Ihe Marines snon.

Symparhy is exrt:nded rO Ha.rold Miller un
rhe death of his farher Nov. 16.

AI Dueret, AFCA, is the proud grandfather
of another fine young lady. Patricia was born
in November and, I understand, is doing very
well.

OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF PASSENGER
ACCOUNTS

E. Stevens. Division Editor
Superintendent's Office, Savanna

Yard Clerk ;Ind Mrs. Albert Klein of
Savanna welcomed a baby girl on Oct.. 6. This
mak<:' IW w e dauQht<:rs, abn two gr:,nd.
children for Pump Repairmun Julius Kkin
of avanna.

onduclOr and Mrs.]o DeFran o. Chicago.
aI<: the proud parent. of Iwins, a b I' anll a
girl. born Oct. 27.

T. H. LaKaff, retir 1 \\',1 Division con·
duclOr, and Mrs. LaKaff f ~avanll3 celebrat<:d
(heir SOLh w<:dding ano.iv r urI' 011 Nov. 25.
Due [0 C ndu tOI' l.aKaff's health, they Sp'l1t
a quier day al h me an I received man}' cards.
gifts and calls.

Sergeant and Mrs.
turnl·d nv. 1 fr m
b ·t:n stationcd f r Ih pa~t y ae. Ht: w.
harged from 11'1 Army ov. 3 and re umed

hi' dmi as tele caph op rtllOr on the Firsr
Di [rict ov. 16.

Mr . Jame A. Henry. wife nf retir sup"r·
iml'ndent nf ( legraph, Milwaukee. and a

Specialtl..
DEUCACIES FOR THE TABLE
Frozen Foods, Cheese, Poul·

try, Game, Fruits and
Vegetables

E. A. AARON & BROS.
CHICAGO, ILUNOIS

with his daughter and ~ranJc"ildren.

F. ]. HaJlada, chief clerk tll Me. Glosup.
with Mrs. Hnllada had a mos[ enjoyable va·
cation motoring to Florida. Tht:y made a
cump1L=re circle lOur of rhe Florida coast
and while sropping in Miami had a pleasant
surprise in meering Gwrge and lI·[rs. Borg·
man. George is in Ihe offict: of 1. F. Donald,
vice president.opera[ion.

Vacationisls from Mr. Powrie's offtce io
cluded F. 1. (Champ) and Mr,. Clark who
visited in Columbus, Ohio, and also in Me.
Clark's home town, Tomah, Wis.

S. (Steve) Francescon, assistam engineer,
and Mrs. Franct:scon enjoyed a trip 10 t.he
New England srates and ea rem Canada.

Ed Miglio, ins[rumemman. with his wife
and SOn spent an enjoyable [Wo weeks visit
ing his father in Florida, with a side trip
10 Cuha.

FREIGHT CLAIM DEPARTMENT

Palmer G. Lykken, Correspondent.

A welcome is eXlended to Daniel Arndt,
Donald Hoag, RUlh Rcband, MargareL Robin·
son, Richard Olszewski, James Fields and
Henny Pas[i nski.

Frank Kass has been confined 10 his home
because of. illne s. W!e hope to see him back
at rhe time of this publicalion,

Gladys Hehl and Mary Powi . enjo}'<,d a
recent vacation in Florida.

Luc.illt: William and Bill Enth f have r
rumed afrer eXI nded illne es. Ir cerrainl)'
is a pleasure LO S"e Ih e good friends nack
on the job.

Waltc'" Wal.~h is hospi[alized at Augllstana
Hospital at this writing and no doubl would
appr<:cia[e rec('i"ing lemTs from his friends
in the otfice.

Joseph Robinson has raken a leave of abo
senne due to ill nesS.

Roben Hall r signed to rake ano[hcr po·
sitiun.

jl'fr}' Mann rcrumed from tb arlll d serv
in's and was prr mQre 10. djuster.

Richard taib and Eug ne Smuda have been
pJ'Onwlcc! I • dills[ I' .

The Milwaukee Road Ma ,nin

Chicago • New York • San Francisco • Minneapolis • Detroit • Boston • Los
Anqeles • Toronto • Pittsburgh • Seattle • Vancouver • St. Louis • Indianapo
lis • Montreal • St. Paul • Duluth • Portland • Buffalo • Atlanta • Calgary
Washington • Tulsa • Phoenix • Milwaukee • Cleveland • Havana • London.

RAY-O-VAC COMPANY
Madison 10, Wisconsin

T-Z Products Always Give Unexcelled Service

THEY STAY FRESH!

MARSH & M~LENNAN
INCORPORATED
I~SURA~CE

231 SOUTH LA SALLE STREET • CHICAGO 4, ILLINOIS

CAST STEEL PRODUCTS

FOR RAILROADS

Truck Side Frame.
Truck Bouters

Couplers
Yokes and Draft Castings

MiscellaneolU Car Cmtings
Six· and Eight-Wheel Trucks

THE
BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO.

COLUMBUS 7, OHIO

T-z "Clingtll." DUST eUARD PLUeS
MW JOURNAL BOX LIDS
T-Z PIPE CLAMPS for all type ca"
T-Z "AB" BRANCH PIPE TEE BRACKETS
T-Z RETAININe VALVE BRACKETS
T-Z WASHOUT PLUeS

T-Z Products, As Standard Equipment, Prove
Their Merit

T-Z RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.
CHICAGO, ILL,

G. S. Turner

BUCKEYE
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EDWARD KEOGH 
PRINTING COMPANY 

Printer. and� 

Planographers� 

732-738 W. Van Buren St. 

Phone: FRa. 2-0925 
Chicago 7, Illinois 

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

CREOSOTED 
MATERIALS 

and 

COAL TAR 
PRODUCTS 

Republic Creo8oting Co.� 
Minneapolis� 

/llilwaukee for home. They took lOurS at all 
slOpover points. The Hansons srare that the 
/llilwaukee duesn't have to rake a back seal 
for any other road either for equipment or 
~ervice. 

M.rs. Clinton Gregerson was elecred presi· 
dent of rhe Women's Club chaprer al Madi· 
son, S. D., when lhey mer al the home of 
Mrs. Art Vogel Nov. 10. Orher officers for 
the coming year will be: Mrs. Alfred Brakke, 
first vice president; Mrs. M. P. O'Loughlen, 
second vice president; Mrs. Earl Allen, (feas· 
urer; Mrs. Ben Long, hislOrian; and Mrs. 1. 
B. Johannesen and Mrs. John Casey, corres· 
ponding and recording secretaries, respectivel}'. 

M. P. O'Loughlen returned 10 his duril.'s 
as chief dispalcher al Madison Nov. 16, 
following a month's illness. 

Mrs. George McKinne}', wife of conductor, 
has returned home after assisling at lhe home 
of her daughter in YanklOn, S. D .. during 
rht· birrh and death of her lirrle grandson. 

l3est wishes of the folks on lhe West End 
are exrended to Leo Flynn, conductor ar 
Madison, who retired Nov. 1. 

And now your correspondent exrends to 
all of you besr wishes for a very merry 
Chrisrmas and a happy and prosperous new 
year. 

Orgtlni::,1tioll is the a/·t of gelting men to 
/'cJpond like tl7oroughbredJ. IIV han you cal! 

11 a Iho10ugbbred, hi gives you al! the 
Jpocd, heart alld Jincw hi hitll. When you 
cal! on a !ackaJ.[, be kickJ.-Jigll hi the St. 
LOllis Cardi7lals drcJJing 10011, 

Youngstown Steel Sides for Repairs to Freight Cars� 
Youngstown Corrugated Steel Freight Car Doors� 

Camel Roller Lift Fixtures� 

Youngstown Steel Door Co. & Camel Sales CO. 
-oFFICF.S

882 S. MI.hlg.n 
<lhl...o 

An. The Arc.de 
CleveI.od 

SOO FIfth Avo. 
New York 

-PLANTS-
Hammood. Indl.D. • YounS81oWD, Ohio 

It! can't help wondering it an 
otfice is quite the place fol' Miss 
Hackett!" 

Madison Division 
FIRST DISTRICT 

W. W. Blethen, Correspondent�
Superintendent's Office, Madison� 

Mr. and Mrs. Peler J. G'1nshen (Katje of 
the superintendent's ollic,,), Madison. an· 
nounce rhe arrival of n snn. David Peler, 
on Thanksgiving Day. 

Mrs. William Murphy. wift: of nssistan 
warehouse foremnn at Madison, relumed r 
cently from an extended vi~ir  to Somher 
California. 

On Ocr. 24 in St. John's Catholic Church 
Miss Kathryn Jane McC,JI",. duughler of 
Ageor Glenn J. McDonndl of Spring Green.1 
",ns married to Charles L Jindres. Followin 
a wedding trip ro norlhc:rn 'V(liscon.sin an 
Minnesora, the young people arc al home a: 
2422 Center Avenue, Madison. 

Store Departnl<:f1[ Chauffeur Donald Adl 
and Mrs. Adler of Madison announce Ibel 
arrival of a daughter, Jane Par ricin. 0 

Oct. 11. 
A son, Donald Leo, arrived recently at 

home of Carman Roy Nelson of Madison. 
Mrs. W. H. Brown and Mrs. Willia 

Royswl1 rerumed rt:c",ntl)' from a Irip to Ne 
York CilY and Niagara FRIis. 

Samuel D. Smith, retired roundhouse for 
man, age 72, p:lssed nway recend}' al a Janes 
ville hospital. Mr. Smith was roundhoLl 
fMeman at Madison from 1938 until he r 
tired in 1946. 

J. O. \Xli liard. former assistant super in 
tendenr, is $rill convalescing ar his home i 
Beloit frOIll a heart condirion which d 
vel oped in Augusr. 

James P. Slightam, retiJ:ed engineer, a 
76, died ar a Madison hospital no Nov. 19, 

Tdegraph Operator G. J. Borner enrer 
the Army as a ursr li('menaor on Oct. 1 
He will serve fur rwo years. 

Harold and Ethel Cushman of Madiso 
are rejoicing over the arrival of lheir /ir 
grand.daughter, Dianne Susan, on Oct. 2 
ar rhe home of their daughter and son-in·la 
Mr. and Mrs. "Boater" Kessenich of An 
ioch, III. 

The Milwaukee R 

Mrs. E. N. Brown, wife of Agent Brown 
al Wauzeka and 0101 her of Conductor A. F. 
Brown, passed away Nov. 3 following a lung 
illness. 

John O'Connor, retired signal J1l(limaillel, 
left Madison on Sept. 3 for New Orleans, 
thence to Port Neches, Tex., and is now 
back in Tucson, Ariz., for lhe' wimer. 

Conduclor Joseph Blazek of Madisl'n died 
suddenly al his home on Nov. 30. 

F. H. Ryan has been appoinled as"istam 
superintendt:m at BC')oit, wming from Butk. 

Madison now boast.s uf a n~1I' "up ro lhe 
minme" freighl oflice, very nHl<1ern in delail. 

Rae Schernecker, clerk in the B&B d('l'art· 
ment, is vacati'lI'ling in Tulsa. Okla., at Ihis 
writing. 

Florence (Iud Chauncey Mahaffey of Madi· 
son recendy moved intO their n",w homt: at 
(l09 Soulh Mid\'ult- Boulevard. 

Sam Leo, chauffeur in the store department at 
Miles City, Mont., with Mrs. Leo at the re· 
tirement party giYen in his honor last month. 
For details sec Correspondent D. B. Camp. 
bell's news column. 

Trans-Missouri Division 
WEST 

D. B. Campbell, Correspondent�
Superintendent's Office, Miles City� 

Mr. 'lnd Mrs. Sl1m Leo were SUCSI~  of rhe 
Miles Cil)' Milwaukee Scr"ict: Cluh and ronrc 
than 100 well wishers al a retirement ball. 
quel held ar the Crossroads Inn on Nov. 12. 
Toastmasler 1-1. L. Stump paid trihult: ll.J Sam, 
II'ho as dlairmao of the refreshment Com
millee since the formalion of rhe club, hilS 
been insrrumencnl in making club dinners, 
panics and stags successful. 1\'1r. Stamp als 
'poke of rhe many years Sam had spent in 
railroad service, mostly wirh rhe sture de· 
paflmcnl where he: was a chauffeur. Sup(·rin. 
endent J. O. Shea, Assi~lnm Superintend· 

ent W. A. Horn, Mnsler Mechanic L. H. 
Rahun, Chief Dispatcher A. G. !\tha, Yard· 
lOasrer S. WI. Nelson, Shop Fore'll3n AI 
Boehmer and Claim Adjusler Ray :Monre a/l 
IJuded Sam's work with the Road and ex· 
(ended best wishes for lhe fu[Ur~.  Service 

lub Chairman T. M. Bankey also spoh of 
his pleasant association Wilh Sam in Service 

lub and railroad wurk. 
At lhe conclu~iun  of the lalks Chairman 

Bankey presellted Sam Wilh gifts from his 
friends on rhe railroad. These included a 
bill fold and bell set and a large food cooler 
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for use on lrips and picnics. Following the 
program, everyone congratulared Mr. Leo 
on his retirement Nov. 13 and wished him a 
long and prosperous future. The party was 
cuncluded by dancing 10 lhe music of rhe 
Crossroads Orchestra. 

Manley R. Bennett concluded mare than ~O  

years wirh the railroad wht>n he retired (e

cently as assistant chief operaror at rhe Miles 
City rday office. Friends and co-workers 
chipped togerher to equip Manley wirh a 
complete fishing outlit, and all may rest as· 
sllL'cd Ihal he will make good use of it. 
HUllling and fishing are his favorile paslimes, 
and you can take it from one who has fished 
wilh him lhal when he finds a likely louk. 
ing stretch of fishing wakr the big one's 
had better warch OUI. 

R. H. Jensen, formerly trr!inmasrer at 
Austin, Minn., who was recelltly appoilll",d 
10 the same position at Deer Lodge, was a 
welcome visitor at tht: divi,sion offICes. Dick 
Started with lh" Road al Miles Cir}' and 
was chief clerk 10 the superintendent here 
for many yea.rs. 

Friends of Mrs. Verne (ll[tUJI, wife of 
retired passenger conductor, were saddened 
to hear of her sudden death Nov. 12 al 
Whittier, Calif" whc're they had been living 
since his rerircmenr a yea.r ago. I nrerment 
was al Mobridge, S.D. Mrs. Cotlon is sur. 
vived by her husband, a son, a daughter, lWO 
grandsons and a greal-granddaughter. 

Bryan Ndson, traveling aIH!ituf, who made 
his homeal Miles (".it I' fi)r many years, h:" 
miJVed t.o the rll:l'r ",h"r(' II<' has been ap. 
p"inted til the S,III1l' p,,,t witll h";I •.I'llIarte',' 
lit ~r,(l[k  

l."rdt:1 1.1I111n,lll and AIle-II Ti"i1ll'n";"I, """ 
nf MI. alld /III'S. I.. 1\. Timhll'JlIan "f ·fhur. 
I"w, ""'I'l' I'l'Cl'lIi1y mani"d :1[ F"rsyrll, M"lIt. 

Dispatlhers ,I[ '/lliles City n"w COI'I[l'nl rrai" 
"pl'r:tti"n fill' the ,'mire l'ral1l.MisS/1lI[·i Divi
,ion. On Nov. J6 Ihl.' oflice ,It /II"h, idge was 
closi,d alld the CAI3 board which ';andks 
operatiOM between Mobridge and I-Ic'llinger, 
N. D., and between Marmarth and Rhame 
was moved 10 Miles Cit)' in a baggage car on 
No. 15. Dispatching assignmellls at Miles 

it I' arc: lir~t  Irick, A. G. Wilson; second 
trilk. K. L. Klnvstad; third trick, D. E. Good. 
speed; and rC'licf disparchers, G. E. Meier and 

Time Is OUf Business� 
CHAS. H. BERN 

Union Station Bide. Chicago, Illinois 

MILTON J. HEEGN� 

29 E. Madison Street Chicago, Illinois� 

H. HAMMERSMITH 

332 W. Wisconsin Aye. 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

Official Watch Inspectors 

for 

Ohe MILWAUKEE ROAD 

Specialists in railroad watchlS, fine 
jewelry and ,Irsonal gift items. 

Alway. at Your Service 

Present Day 
SAFETY Requirements 

DEMAND the Beet 
Equipment 

LAKESIDE� 
FUSEES� 

Fill the Bill 
Safe Dependable Efficient 

lAKESIDE RAILWAY 
FUSEE COMPANY 

Beloit, Wbeollllm 

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES 

4206 N. Green Bay Ave., 

Mi'lwaukee 12, Wisconsin 
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UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES
4206 N. Green Bay Aye.,

Milwaukee 12, Wisconsin

for use on Irips anJ picnics. Following the
program, everyone congratuJaled Mr. Leo
on his retirement Nov. 13 and wished him a
long and prosperous future. The party was
c"neluded by dancing [0 the music of Ihe
Crossroads Orchestra.

Manley R. Bennetl concluded more Ihan ,0
years with th" railroad wl)('n he retired re
cently as assislanr chief operatOr at the Miles
City relay office. Friends and co-workers
chipped togelher to equip Manley wilh a
complete fishing outfit, and all may rest as
sllrc·d [hal he will make good u e of it.
Hunting and fishing are his favorite paslimes,
and you can take it from ooe who has fished
with him Ihat when he finds a likely look
ing stretch of fiShing watt'r the big one,
had better watch OUI.

R. H. Jens n, form rly trainmaster at
Austin, lvlinn., who was recently appointed
10 th· same position at Deer Lodge, wa a
welcome visitor al rhe divi. i n offt e,. Dick
slarted witl} the Road at Miles 'ry a.nJ
was chief cl(:rk 10 the sup 'rinr nd ot here
for lllany years.

Friends of 1I-1rs. Verne otrUll, wife of
relired passenger conductor, were addcnl'd
to hear of her sudden death Nov. 12 al
Whinier, CaliJ., where they had been living
since his reliremem a year ago. I merment
was al Mobridge, S.D. M.rs. Cotton is sur- 1'1

vived by her husband, a son. a daughter, two
grandsons and a greal-granddaughter.

Bryan Nelson, traveling auditor, who made :::================::;
his home al Miles City for many y(']1rs, ha,
muved t.o tl,l' ('t1:1't whtore I,,· has hcen ap.
pointt:d to rhl' ..1111,· POq with hl.rd,!l",nl'J'
at " .lItle.

'-ol'dta I.ulllll.ln and All"1I Tilllbt'lIl111l1, ,"'II
of M,. :llId l-Ir-:,. I.. A. Tim", 1'J1I;lfl of Thul'
low. wen' "',«'!HI)' marri"d ;It Fnrsyrl" MOIlt.

Disp:tl,hLTS .11' Mile City no\\, (or [1'01 rr:till
0pl'ralio" for the entire Tr:tIl,.l\fis"Jl,ri Divi
,i n. On Nov. J6 the ,,/Tire "I Moh, iclge was
losed allJ the CAB b ;\rd wl,i(h I~nndlt:

operations betw n ,\fobrid >e ,111d Hettinger,
. D., aDd between Marmarth and Rh me

w. s moved to Miles City in a baggage cm on
I . 1.5. DispatChing assignments at Miles

il)' :Irc: first Irick, A. G. Wilson; second
Irick, K. t. Klovstad: third trick. D. E. Go d
peed: anJ l'<'Iic·f dispalchers. G. '. Mei rand

O. B. Campbell, Correspondent
Superintendent's Office, Miles City

Ivlr. and Mrs. [lin L 0 were ucsrs of th
Mile iry l\Iilwauk",c S<:lvice ~lub and tn,re
[h;tn lUO wdl wi h rs at a retirem nt b,n
quel helJ ;1[ the rossr ads Inn on N v. 12.
Toastm, ler H. L. tamp I' id t.rihule tu am,
I ho a ch irman of the r reshment c
mint:' . ince th f I'm, Ii n f th club, b
been instrumental in making club dinners,
panic • nd t;] s su es. ful. Mr. "tamp also
,poke f th' m. nl' ~'Cars Sam had pt:nt in
,ailroad ervice, mo ·tll' with rhe st"r de
parrmcnl when, he IV, S 1I ch. ulf ur. Sup rin.
rendl'nt ]. D. ·h".I, As,i,raru Superintend
ent W. A. Horn, Master M hani r.. H.
R,Jhun, Chief Dispatcher A. '. Ath,l, Y,lrd
master S. WI. Ndson. Sh p Fnreman AI
Bo hmer and Claim Adju,r l' R, y M re all
hlUded Sam's work \I,jth the Road and 'x
rmded best wishes for Ihe future. cn'ice

lub Chai.rman T. M. Bank T also poke of
his plt:asant as. oeiatilln wilh Sam in Service

lub antI railroad work.
At the conclusion of tl,e lalks Chairman

Bankey presented Sam wilh gifts from his
riends on rhe railroad. These included a

bill fold and belr set and a large food cooler
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Mrs. E. N. Brown, wife of AgeD[ Brown
at Wauzeka and mOlher of Conductor A. F.

rown, p"ssed awal' Nov. 3 following a long
illness.

John O'Connor, reI ired signal maintainl'l,
left Madison on Sept. 3 for I ew Orleans,
thence to Port Neches, Tex., and is nnw
back in Tucson, Ariz., for the winter.

Conductor Joseph Blazek of Madison died
suddenly at his home on Nov. 30.

F. H. Ryan has been appointl'd assistam
superintendent at BelOit, coming from Butte.

Madi., n now boasts of a neW "up to Ihl'
Illinme" freight ollieC', v ory nHldern in detail.

Rae chemecker. clerk in the B&B dC'!,,,rt
ment, is vacatillning in Tulsa. Okla., at rhis
writing.

Floreoce alld Chauncey Mahaffey of Madi
son re c·mly moved into their nel home at
~09 S u[h Midvale BoulevarJ.

WEST

Sam Leo, chauffeur in the store department at
Miles City, Mont.. with Mrs. Leo at the re
tirement party given in his honor last month.
For details sec Correspondent D. B. Camp
bell's news column.

Trans-Missouri Division

Madison Division

The Milwaukee Road Magazin

"I can't help wondering if all

office is quite the place fo/' Mifs
Hackefl.' '

FIRST DISTRICT

W. W. Blethen, Correspondent
Superintendent's Office. Madison

Mr. and Mrs. P t l' J. l:ll1~hert (Katie of
the superintend ot' (fie,,), Madis '0, an·
nounce the arrival of a In. David ]>"1"'1',

on Thanksgiving Day.
Mrs. William Murphy. ",ife of assistan

warehouse foreman at Madi~on, retllrned r
cently from an 'xr ndl'd vi,ir ttl om her
California.

On Oct. 24 in t. John's .tthulie Church
Miss Kathryn J,10 Me abe. daughl1'r 0

Agem Glenn J. McD nndl f Spring Gr .e
was married to Chari s .E. Endres. FolI"wlll
a wedding trip [(j norl.hl'rn Wi -cn~in an
Minnesota, tJ,e young pe 1'1 :'tn::11 h me 3

2422 Cent r Av nu . I\ladis n.
Store Departmem c'hauff ur Donald AJI

and Mrs. Adler f Madi n annOllllC rI
arrival of a d:lUghter, Jalle Parri ia. 0

Oct. 1I.
A s n Donald L 0, :urived r ntlY:H th

home of' rman Roy Nc:l on f Madison.
Mrs. W. H. Brown and Mrs. '\ illia

Roy t n returned re entll' fr m , rrip t Nt
York ity and' i:1 ara Falls.

amu I D. mith. ret.ir d r undhou
man, a e 72, pa d away re end)' at Jane
ville hospital. 11r. Smith was r undholl
forem. n at Madi -on from I. 8 umil he l'

tired in 1946.
J. O. \Xfillard, f rmcr a sis tam sup<:ri?

tt-ndem, is sti II onvale cing at his home I

Beloit frolll a heart c ndirion which d
v I ped in Au 'U5t.

Tames P. Sli,ghtam, retired engin er, a
76: died ar a Madison hospital on Nov. 19

Telegr,lph Operator G. ]. Borner emer
the Army as a first li,'utenam on Oct. 1
He will serve for twO years.

Harold and Ethel Cushman of Madis
are rejoicing over the arrival of their fi
grand-daughter, Dianne Susan, on Oct. 2
at the home of their daughter and son-In-Ia
Mr. and Mrs. "Boater" Kessenich of An
ioch, III.

500 FIfth Ave.
New York

/lIilwaukl'e for home. They took lOurs at all
SlOpOVl'r poims. The Hansons SIal", that the
i\lilwaukee doesn't have to lake a hack seal
for any other road either for equipment or
service.

M.rs. Climon Gregerson was elected presi
dent of the Women's Club chapter at Madi
son, S. D., when Ihl'Y met at the home of
Mrs. Art Vogel Nov. 10. Other officers for
the coming year will be: Mrs. Alfred Brakke,
first vice president; Mrs. M. P. O'Loughlen,
second vice president; Mrs. Earl Allen, rreas
urer; Mrs. Ben Long, historian; and Mrs. 1.
B. Johannesen and Mrs. John Casey, corres
ponding and recording secretanes, respect.lvell'·

M. P. O'Loughlen returned to his duries
as chief dispatcher al Madison Nov. 16,
following a month's illness.

Mrs. Georgl' McKinney, wife of conductor,
has returned home after assisling at Ihe home
of her daughter in YanktOn, S. D .. during
the birrh a~d death of her little grandson.

13 t wishes of tbe folks on Ihe West EllJ
are extended to Leo Flynn, conductor at
Madison, who letirt:d Nov. I.

And now your corresp ndem extends to
all of you best wishes for a very merry
Christmas and a happy and prosperous new
year.

Orgtlniz,1tio" is the art of g tting nlen to
"'espol1d like thoroughbreds. Jr hon you Ctlll
011 a thoroughbred, he givc.r yOIl all tho
spood, heart alld sinow ill him. When you
call 011 a ;(}ckaJJ. he kick.r.-sign hi the St.
LOllis Cardinals dro.rsing 1'0011/

Youngstown Steel Sides for Repairs to Freight Cars
Youngstown Corrugated Steel Freight Car Doors

Camel Roller Lift Fixtures

Youngstown Steel Door Co. & Camel Sales CO.
-OFFICES

The Ar(!.de
ClevC!:I.nd

-PLANTS-
Hammond. IndIeo. • YOOD881owo, Ohio

882 S. Mlchlg.n An.
Chlc..o

Phone: FRo. 2-0925
Chicago 7, Illinois

Republic Creo8oting Co.
Minneapolis

COAL TAR
PRODUCTS

Printer. and

Planographerll

732-738 W. Van Buren St.

and

CREOSOTED
MATERIALS

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

EDWARD KEOGH
PRINTING COMPANY
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Answers toA. E. Swanson. R. G. Jensen has bid in the� SLEIGH! ..........
second trick at Tacoma. L H. Bailly. for "Can You Nome Them?" 
merly of Mobridge, and W. j. McQuade, 

1.� Atlanta &. West Point Railroad.]lliles CilY, have been ;lssigned the second 
and third trick>, respectivelj', at Spokane. 

Here's Why the Nation's Freight Rides on2.� Bessemer & Lake Eric Railroad. 
R. D. Martin, Frank Machern and K. L. Finch� 3. Canadian National Railways. 
have gone back to work as operatOrs.� 

]k..\ llf.It\1f. \11-~\ A bright spot in the hoi iday atmosphere� 
was che decision by the ciry council of Miles�~C!,,,\.\~ 

City to rent to Miles City Chapter of the 
Women's Club [heir former club house, and~I'ROO\J~:'CO':R$ 

'i. ~\..1ro$1  IOO~t~  [0 the lvlilcs City Milwaukel' Service Club 
GRI1 their former club rooms in the old passenger 

1\l1t
Of \J\lf ~\..1tR I \lG ~O\\tRt\lCt 

10 1\It \\IG\\tS1 $1~\lO~RO$Of  depot. Both buildings were recl'ntly donated",~\l\Jf~C1\JRt  \\~1$C~~~~~~\..;f 

to� the city by the railroad.\1~ ~\l 1\l\\tRt\l V'" 
...tRl1t \\l$\J\..~1tO  C~S\..t.  

11$ otl't\lO~S\..t I'tRfOR",~\lctt~$\JRtO S~ 11",e EAST END 
'fit~t~~~1t1t$1of t\lO\JR\\lG

\J~\.. 11~ \1$ I'ROl'tR1 \ t$ • Dora H. Anderson, Correspondent 
°1 I\..\.. \J;'RI~~\..tO 100~~' "'tR\1� c/o Agent, Mobridge
lo~  \\l\JtO \J$tR CO\ltlot\lCe . 

On Oct. 16 the autOmatic block� control 
,,,,,� ,......-- " -::::::;:....:~-:::. .. 

e
b"ard which has bel'n in service in the 
Mobridge dispatooe{s office since 1947 was 
moved to Miles City. Hereafter the move
ment of trains will be handled through Aber

"1U� 'l1''''·~ l. 

KERITE CABLE� deen and Miles City. This made it neces
sary for live of our dispatchers and their 
families to leave Mobridge. L. H. Bailly andTHE KERITE COMPANY 

30 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK 7. N. Y. family have moved to Spokane, William Allen 
Offices at Wilson, Ken Klovstad, and George Meier to

122 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago 
582 Markel St., San francisco Miles Gry, and Russell Manin to Terry, Mont. 

3901 San fernando Rd., Glendale 4, Calif. We are sorry to lose these fine fam ilies but
31 S1. James Ave., Boston 

wish them luck in cheir new homes. 
Express Agent Cal Hamann has taken a 

year's leave of absence and with his family 
has moved to Sacram('nto, Calif. His posi

MAUMEE tion is being filled by Marvin L. Perman. 
Mrs. C1ai.l'c Courts, wife of retjred conINDIANA 

ductor of Bellflower. Calif., came to be with 
WASHED AND her siscer, Mrs. Emma Halverson, who was se
DRY DEDUSTED 

riously injured in a recent train acciJent. Mrs. 
Halverson is steadily improving but will be 
laic! up for some lime. 

Frank Schneider, n:tired machinist, and 
wife of Mt'nominee, Mich., visited here with 
ulc! friends, going from here to Miles City 
to visit Engineer Sam Hobbs and wife and 
with Dispatcher A. G. Atlhl and family. 
They were accompanied to Mil<:s City by Dora 
Anderson, 

Joe Hohl, airman 2/C, spent his 30-day fll[
laugh with his parents here, Pumper Joe 

o YOU KNOW THAT 

No General Motors Diesel locomotive 
has ever worn out! 

In fact through normal replacement of con

stantly improving parts, they literally improve with age 

If� you'd like the full .tory, "'rite for booklet, 
"Sofeguording Roilrood Earning• ." 

ELECTRO-MoTIVE DIVISION� 
GENERAL MOTORS� 

La Grange, illinois' Home of the Diesel Locomotive� ! 

Hohl Sr. and wife. Having completed a 
radio school course at St. L(luis, he is now 
un duty in Japan. 

William C. Distash, retired conductor, 
passed away at Portland, Ore., on Oct. 24 
from a hean ailment. The Distashs were Mo
bridge residents for 46 years, moving to 
Moscow, Idaho, in 1952. The remains were 
taken to Marinette, Wis., fM burial. He is 
survived by his wife and threc daughters. 

Mrs. A. R. Phillips, wif<: of retirt',l engi
neer, passed away at St. joseph's Hospital, 
Mitt'hell. S. D.. on Nov. 2, following a 
lengthy illness. She kavt·s Iwr husb,ulll: lOne 
son, Gerald of Minncal'lOlis: om' ,bughtl'r. 
Mrs. Evaline Dicksnn nf r.'lrsicl. S. D.; and 
live grandchildrt'n. 

Mrs. ?vf:II'y Boyle. Rtl, l';l.s",d aw.IY al the 
Mobridge Hospital on Nov. Ii. "flt'r heing 
ill� one week. She is sur"i",-d hy one son, 
Milwaukee Road Agent \'i/. C. HIOY1t' of Mile:s 
City. and two daughtl'rs. ]III'S, jlOe� Repn of 
Minneapolis and lv!'rs. Maymc DIO,III lOt' Oak
land, Calif. 

Mrs. Verne COltOIl, wifE' flf rdin'cl con
ductor, died at \Xlhiuicr. Cdit'., oil !'inv. 1~ 

f rom a heal[ auack. Till' Cnttulls had JUSt rc
cently visited here with cheil' many fncnds. 
having been rt·sidents of 1\fobridge for 21) 

years bdore moving to \X/hiuier in 1952. 
She leaves her husband; ()nt: son,� Carleton. 
who is ;1 major in the Army, stationed ;It 

Ft. Eustis. Va., one daughter, Cn.lhcrine (Mrs. 
Oscar Ma[(won) of Glenwood. Minn.; thr~'C  

randchildren and one great-grandchild. 
Engineer CheSler Helmey died Nov. 3D after 

an� illn.ess of twO years. I It' leaves his wife; 
one daughter. Edith (Mrs. l\'leffcrd): three 
sons, Donald of Iht' Nnvy scationed (It I fono
lulu, and Huotcl and ./erry at home; also two 
brothers and four siSters. 

Roy C. Herschleb, retired "nginecr, died 
at Holy Rosary Hospital. Miles City. M Nov. 
28. He leaves his wife'; chrel' daughters, Mrs. 
Thelma Greer of Roseburg, Ore., Mrs. Ar
nett Robb of Cheyenne. Wyo., and Mrs. Paul 
Ryan of Eugene, Ore.; and one son, Roy B. 
of� Seattle. 

The Women's Club held its monthly meec
ing the evening of Nov. 16, the following 
officers being ele([ed for the coming year; 
president, Mrs. Claude Preston; lirst vice 
president, Mrs. L W. Clark; second vice 

4.� Denver & Rio Grantle Western� 
Railroad.� 

5.� Gn:at Northern RaLlway. 
6.� Louisville &. Nashville Railroad. 
7.� Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul &.� 

Pacific Railroad.� 
8.� New York, New Haven & Hartford 

Railroad. 
9.� Pennsylvania Railroad. 

10. St. LOllis Southwestern Railway. 

president, Mrs. C. K. Todd; recording secre
carl'. Mrs. Walt Byiogton; corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. Dor:1 Anderson; a,nJ treasurer, 
Mrs. Dick Andrews. Janice Knoll and Mari
Il'n Boeschker t'l1I'c-rtained the group with 
piano selectious. Cards wC'r~'  enjoyed after 
the busioess meeting. and rd'rt'shments were 
served bl' l\·frs. Cilaries Bootz. Mrs. Dav," 
Barclay, Mrs. \Xlalc ByinJ:lOn aud Mrs. 1. W. 
Clark. 

Wishing all our rcadl'rs a happy and 
blessed holiday S(·:lson. 

Rocky Mountain Division 
NORTHERN MONTANA 

Pat Yates, Correspondent� 
Car Foreman, Lewistown� 

Car Fnreman J. F. 
S t t' i 11 (' r of Great 
Fall~  rctircd reCl'nt· 
II' afkr ,~  rcars of 
,<:I'\,i(t' ",ilh lht' car 
d t·I'.1 1 C 111<'111 . .10<: 

,t,II'I ...1 with i1lL' car 
d"l':trtlllt-1I1 in 1')/1' 
ill I.t'wj,ro''-'It, lralll\

k,r... ll\) eire,1I Falls 
"fl.el' W"r1d \,</ar I 
and W,to;; prcllllllll·d 

J.� F. Steiner 1('� car f"remall ill 
1\lar(II, 1943. 1'1'''111 

what I hellJ, he is g ins to cl'Il1linue I"'ill,~ 

in Great Falb. 
Mike \'\Idsh. ret.ired chief dispniclll'r. is 

nround ;Iguin afct'l spending several Jays in 
(he Lewistown hospita.l. 

onc!uctor E. G. Sarnllel who has been 
yard conductor in Great Falls for severn I 
years bid in the brakeman job on the Will· 
nell line out of Lewistown. The yard con
ductor job ar Grent Falls is now held by 

. E. Tadew.ddt. 
Storekt'eper R. A. Franks is home in Har

lowton at Ihis writing. recuperating from a 
short scny in the Miles Ciry Hospital. 

Tom Foshag. son of Engineer William 
Foshag, was home from college for the 
Thanksgiving holidays. 

Our stock shipment OI1C of Lewistown this 
eason is about 800 cars. \'<1e expect to end 

rhe season with about 1.200 cars of stOck, 
which should be a fair season for anyone 
point. 

SOLID JOURNAL BEARINGS� 

. ~ / ~ 
(s ~.  

? A146'4tItS _ 

:--.' 

Right for Railroads� 
... in Performance� 
and in Cost� 

With on-line rolling stock, necessary standby time keeps 
freight or passenger cars, 5 them idle 21 hours a day. 

to 10 million trouble-free car Dollar for dollar, you just 
miles with lolid-type bearings is can't beat solid-type bearings for 
an often accomplished fact. And railroad rolling stock. You can 
what about interchange? As take the biggest loads and make 
standards of maintenance and the fastest schedules. You save 
inspection are improved, "on up to 1500 pounds per car _ .. 
line" performance will be ap 'and get the smoothest ride on 
proached with interchange equip any standard truck. Be sure to 
ment. Just as important, the get your free copy of "The 
low-cost solid bearing makes Facts About AAR Solid Journal 
possible the very lowest per Bearings". Just write a post card 
diem interchange rates for car or letter to Magnus Metal Cor
rental. That's vital to railroads poration, 111 Broadway, New 
because from 50';!" to 80% of the York 6; or 80 E. Jackson BlVd., 
cars you operate are foreign and Chic"Ko 4. 

(AdfJ~'rtiumlnl) 

Engineer 1.. F, Dickc:rsun who hired (Illt my manl' friends who visited me when I 
011 Th" Milwaukee Ruad Sepl. 11, 1912, re was in tilt" hospitnl in OClober, and many 
cired Dec. l. We wish him mallY years of Ihonks [or the gifts I received. Things like 
happiness. thi~  really help one to get well faster. Also 

\Xlc were saddened by the sudden death WUnt to wish everyone a merry Christmas 

(If Mike Lloyd at Clinton, MOI11. J.\fike worked and happy New Yenr. 

for the Road for o\'er 30 yea" all over Lines 
\Xlest and could run any kind of special A conlmf/Or wellt Ollt to look o~'er  one 
equipment we: had. He will bc missed by the of� his poslwar home.l. Walking liP 10 II 
many friends he made over the railroad. hOllJe in which " carpenter was lI'orking, 

Vic O'Dell, rctir~'<!  conductor, was in he whispered: "Can )'011 he.,r II/e throll,~h 

LewiStown for a couple of weeks, visiting his this wall?" 
sons and huming ducks and pheasams. I "YepJ" 
heard Vic was a fair shOt with the old "Can )'01( Ie/! me?" 
gas pipe and gOt his limit each lime he "Nol 1/0'')' l/Jell." 
went out. "ThaI," Mid Ihe con/raClor ;lIbilalltl.i', "i,r 

[ want to take this opportunity to thank whal I call a darned good wall." 
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necessary standby time keeps
them idle 21 hours a day.

Dollar for dollar, you just
can't beat solid-type bearings for
railroad rolling stock. You can
take the biggest loads and make
the fastest schedules. You save
up to 1500 pounds per car ...
"and get the smoothest ride on
any standard truck. Be sure to
get your free copy of "The
Facts About AAR Solid Journal
Bearings". Just write a post card
or letter to Magnus Metal Cor
poration, 111 Broadway. New
York 6; or 80 E. Jackson Blvd.,
Chic<lgo 4.

\ a in the hospilal in OClob r nd rnnm'
[honks {nr th" gift r recei ed. Thin lik~
[his J"t'alll' help one to 't·t well ( ter. Also
wam to wish everyone a mt:r Christmas

nd happy New Y,-:u.

my many fri nels who visited m \Vh n I

37

A conlr,lflor we/It out to look Ot'er one
of hiJ pos/war bOTTle.!. Walking up 10 II

house in which " c,,,penler was u'orking.
he whlIpered: "Call )'OU he..r /lie through
thiJ wall?"

"Yep.'''
"Clm )01/ s me?"
"Nol 1/t/f)' well."
"TINII." Mid Ihe conlraClor jubilamh, "iJ

wha/ I call a d flied good wall." .

With on-line rolling stock,
freight or passenger cars, 5

to 10 million trouble-free car
miles with solid.type bearings is
an often accomplished fact. And
what about interchange? As
standards of maintenance and
inspection are improved, "on
line" performance will be ap
proached with interchange equip
ment. Just as important, the
low-cost solid bearing makes
possible the very lowest per
diem interchange rates for car
rental. That's vital to railroads
because from 50')'" to 80% of the
cars you operate are foreign and

Right for Railroads
... in Performance
and in Cost

Here's Why the Nation's Freight Rides on

SOLID JOURNAL BEARINGS

Engineer 1. F. Dick!;:r un who hire (lUI
on The '/Ifi Iw. uk R,}ad tpl. 11. 1 12, re
ti,'cd Dec. 1. • e wi h hlln many y rs of
h.ppim···.

'" e w r adden d by the sudden death
of Mik LI yd at linton, '/Ifvnt. Mik worked
for the R ad [ rover '0 ye.:ars all nver Lines
\l(7eSI and c uld run any kind f special
equipmem we had. He will be missed by the
m;lny friends he made over Ihe railroad.

Vic O'Dell, retired c nductor, was in
Lewislown for a couple of weeks, visiling his
sons and huming ducks anJ pheasams. I
heard Vic was a fair shO! with the old
gas pipe and gOt his limjl each lime he
wem out.

I wam 10 take this oppoClunity to thank

( Ad,Jtrtiumtnr)

Car Foreman J. F.
SIt· i u e r of Great
Falls rdired reCent·
II' aflt'r ,~ rears of
servicl' willi the elf
d t· I' .1 J [1I1l·nl. Joe
,t.tn",l with the 'car
dq);trtnll'n( in I')JR
ill I.t'\\'i~[n\\'u, tranl\·
fvrrnll" Cire.t1 Falls
"ttn Wnrld \'(lar I
alld \\T.t... prIlIIlU«·d
[n Cllr [or man in
l\lar h. 1. .j . Fr",n

EWin t I"'jnl-:

J. F. Steiner

wh'll J h ilf, he j,

in Gr t Falb.
Mike Wdsh. retiH·d chief di pHI h T,

around ag.lin a{lt'r spendin!.: v cal Jay in
Ih Lewist wn h spital .

'onductor E. G. ':Imuel h ha b n
y. rd conductor in real Fall' for v ml
years bid in the brakemnn j b n Ih Win
nell line out of L -wis[Qwn. The)' rd con
dunor j b al Gr t Falls is now h Id by

. E. T dew.tldl.
lor kel'j er R. A. Franks is home in Har

10wlOn at this wrilin '. recuperating from a
.hort slay in the Miles CilY Hospital.

Tom FMhag. son of Engineer William
Fosha , wa home from college for the
Thanksgivin,g holidays.

Our stock shipment ou[ of LewistOwn this
cason is about 800 cars. \'{le expe:Cl to end

rhe season \\lith ahoul 1.200 cars of stOck
which should be a fair 'eason for any on~
point.

December, 1953

Rocky Mountain Division
NORTHERN MONTANA

Pat Yates, Correspondent
Car Foreman, lewistown

presidl'm, M"rs. C. K. Todd; recording secre
tary. Mrs. Wall Byin ton; corresp nding sec
re[ary. Mrs. Dnr.l Anderson; and treasuccr.

us. Dick Andrl'ws. Janice Knoll and Mari
lyn Bo schker elll rtained the group with
piano selections. Cards wer(' enjoyed after
rhe bU'in s nll'ding, and rd"r('shments were
ervcd by Mrs. Charks BOOlZ. Mrs. D"vt:

Barclay, Mrs. Walr ByinJ::lOn llud Mrs. 1. W.
Clark.

Wi hing all our readers a harry and
ble. se.:d holiday seasnn.

Answers to
IICan You Nome Them?"

1. Atlanta & West Point Railroad.
2. Bessemer & Lake Erie Railroad.
3. CanaJian National Raihvays.
4. Denver & Rio Grantle Western

Railroad.
5. Great Northern Railway.
6. Louisville & Nashville Railroad.
7. Chicago, Milwaukee. St. Paul &

Pacific Railroad.
8. New York, New Haven & Hartford

Railroad.
9. Pennsylvania Railroad.

10. St. LOllis Southwestern Railway.

SANTA'S MODERN SLEIGH!

Hohl Sr. and wife. H;lving c mple[ed a
raclio school course at St. I.oui.s, he is now
"n dUly in Japa.n.

William C. Distash, retired conductor,
passed away al Portland, Orc., on Oct. 24
from a heart ailment. The Distashs were Mo
bridge residenls for 46 years, moving to

Moscow, Idaho, in 1952. The remains were
laken to Marine!te, Wis., for burial. He is
survived by his wife and three daughlers.

Mrs. A. R. Phillips, wife "f retirt·d engi
neer, pas e away;ll St. J"seph's Huspital,
Mitchell. . D.. on N"v. 2. {"II"wing a
lengthy illness. Sh Iea\'e.:s her husb.mcl: "nt'
son, Ger:Jld (?-.finnt·al'"li,; 'lilt' daughter.
t-,-frs. Evalin Dicksnt) nf Cor,i",1. S. D.; :tnd
Jive grandchildrm.

:Mrs. Mary Boyle. Stl, pa.s,,·,1 aw.lY at the
Mobridge HospiI;\1 nn No\'. I,. "fter hl'ing
ill Qne week. Ill' i sur"i",·d hI' "ne son,
Milwaukee Roncl Ag nt \V/. C. H"yle of Mjl~
City. and tw daughrer.s. t-,Ir,..1,,,' l\eg;m f
Minneapolis and Mrs. Mayme Do.ln "i Oak·
land, Calif.

Mrs. Vern' Olt(1[J. wif,· (1f rdired con
ductor. clied at \Xlhiui 'r. Cdii., Oil l"uv. 13
{rom a hean ,mack. The Ci,ttOIlS had juS[ re
cently visil"d here with d'l'if many fn nds,
having b 'en residents of l\fobridg f ( 2'-)

years bdore rnnvin' to \'\/hjllier in 19~2.

She leav . h r hushnnd; nn' 5 n, aeldon.
who is ~1 major in the Army, _tad ned af
Fl. Eustis. Va., one daught r, lherine (.Me.
Os ar Mallwon) )f Glenw t1d. Minn.; thrLoe
'randcbildren and on great-gmnddliJd.

.ngjfl r Che ler H Imey died ov. 30 aiter
an ill'" ss of twO years. He leaves hi wife;
one daughrer. Edith (Mrs. M fferd): threc
sons, D nald of th" Navy slation~ \It H no
lulu. and Huold and Jerry at horne; al 0 two
brothers and fou I' sislers.

Roy C. Herschleh, re[ir·d t·ngin cr. dit-d
al H ly R sary Hospital. Miles (ity. nn v.
28. He leav s his wife'; Ihree dau hIers, Mrs.
Thelma Greer of Roseburg, Ore., Mrs. Ar
nett Robb of Cheyenne. Wyo., and Mrs. Paul
Ryan of Eugene, Ore.; and ne son, Raj' B.
of Seatde.

The Women's Club held its monthly meet
ing the evening of Nov. 16, the following
officers being eleCied for the coming year:
presidem, Mrs. Claude Preston; first vice
presidenl, Mrs. 1.. W. Clark; second vice
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Dora H. Anderson, Correspondent
c/o Agent, Mobridge

On Oct. t6 the aUlomalic block control
b"ard which has been in service in lhe
Mobridge dispawher's office since 1947 was
moved to Miles Cily. Hereafler the move
mem of rrains will be handled through Aber
deen and Miles City. This made it neces
sary for Jive of our dispatchers and their
families 10 leave Mobridge. 1. H. Bailly and
family have moved 10 Spokane, William Allen
Wilson, Ken Klovstad, and George Meier to
Miles Ciry, and Russell Martin to Terry, Mont.
We: are sorry to lose lhese fine families but
wish Ihem luck in Iheir new homes.

Express Agent Cal Hamann has taken a
year's leave of absence and with !Us family
has moved to Sacramento, Calif. His posi
[ion is being filled by Marvin 1. Perman.

Mrs. Claire CouIts, wife of reti red con
ductor of Bellflower. Calif., came to be wilh
her siSler, Mrs. Emma Halver on, who was se
riously injured in a recent train accident. Mrs.
Halverson is steadily improving but will be
laid up for some lime.

Fr'lnk Schneider, retired m:lChinist, and
wife.: of M(·o rninee, Mich., visited here Wilh
uld fri(>nds. goin from herc t Miles City
[0 visil Engin' r am H bbs and wif and
with Dispatcher A. G. Ath.l and family.
They were a lmpallil'd [0 "Mil·s ill' by Dora
Anderson.

Joe Hohl, airman 2/C, spem his 30-clay fll[
lough with his parents here, Pumper Joe

EAST END

A. E. Swanson. R. G. Jensen has bid in the
second trick at Tawma. L H. Bailly, for
merly of Mobridge, and W. J. McQuade.
t-liles Cily, have beeo assigned the second
and third tricks, respectively, al Spokane:.
R. D. Martin, Frank Malhern and K. 1. Finch
have gone back 10 work as operators.

A bright spot in the hal iday atmosphere
was lhe decision by Ihe ciry council of Miles
City to rent to Miles City Chapler of the
Women's Club Iheir former club house, and
to the Miles City Milwaukee Service Club
their former club rooms in the old passenger
depot. BOlh buildings were recently donated
to the city by Ihe railroad.

YOU KNOW THAT

La Grange, Illinois· Home of the Diesel Locomotive

o
No General Motors Diesel locomotive
has ever worn out!

ELECTRO-MOTIVE DIVISION
GENERAL MOTORS

In fact through normal replacement of con

stantly improving parts, they literally improve with age

If you'd like the full story, write for booklet,
"Safeguarding Railroad Earnings."

WASHED AND
DRY DEDUSTED

MAUMEE
INDIANA

e KERITE CABLE

THE KERITE COMPANY
30 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK 7, N. Y.

Offices at
122 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago
582 Markel St., San Francisco

3901 San Fernando Rd., Glendale 4, Calif.
31 St. James Ave .. Boston
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QU IZ answers 
l.� New Y,lrk. 

Illinois. 
3.� BJ.sc:. 

'" 1~"A11  Will", t' \l '''AVtl.4.� Interest and rental charge~.  

l.U I ."T '" TI,

').� About 60,000. 
6.� Central time zone. 
7.� General Freight Agent. 
8.� Railroad business. 

Engineering. 
10. More than 200 (218 to be exact) 

EAST END 

L. C. McKinnon, Correspondent� 
Locomotive Engineer, Three Forks� 

Engineer Henry Hansen visite,1 ~r his 
home near Vaneouv('" Wash., nvcr the 
Thanksgiving holidays. Enginecr \'(f. J. 
Schecter who is on the Butte helper spent 
the holiday with his familr at his nl'W home 
ill Spoknne. 

pfc. J. A. Carlson. whu was a brakeman 
at Thn:e Forks be·fore entering mi litary 
service, is honlc on furlough at rhis "'riting. 
He will leave for the F~r East when his 
furillugh is up. 

Capr. Dean Progreba left for his statilln 
at the Moody Air Force base, Valdosta. Ga., 
after spendin,l( a 30·day furlough in Three GREATER UNDERSTANDING. In connection with the second annual business 
Forks with his family. Captain Proweba was sponsored recently by The Milwaukee Association of Commerce to promote gredl I' understandln 
a condUCtor oefore entering service. between business and rural people, The Milwaukee Road showed lIs shop faciltlles 10 thiS group A CHRISTMAS TREAT. They've seen Santa, and lhe ne'l lhl'lg on their busy program for Ihe da"-i~veTi 

of Wisconsin farmers and their wives, part of a crowd of 1.300 who spent the day viSiting industrial� before lookll1g al all Ihe toys-is a nde on Ihal glistening Ilttlf' Hiawatha In the Rhodes Department' Slere inPvt. D(>nald Brock. son of En,l(ineer Lutber 
plants in the Milwaukee area. This pICture shows Foreman Clarence Wellrll1l: dIsplaYing Ih:.:� Tacoma. As In past years when Ihe Iraln has been featured dunrg Ihe Christmas shopp,nF: season. the slorBrock of Three Forks, sailed for dUly in Ger. 

nol only gives the Olympian I-hawatha Impressive bllng In Ihe store bul also in ,1< advertlsemonts 111 the Tacoma many on Ocr. 5. He was in train service features of the diesel shop 
newspapers On hand 10 convlIlC!: the kids that its lhe rt.'al McCoy IS Knu'e Kel, a retired Milwaukee Roadprior to joining the U.S. forces. 
condl/clcr. shown In th,? background-walCh In handTrainmaster R. H. Jensen has moved his 

Thefamily from Austin, Minn., to Deer lodge 
where thc'y will make their home. 

harle·s Roberts, brother of Percy Roberts. 
engineer at Three Forks. died Nov. 16 in San 
Francisco. Charles was a fireman on the 
Rocky Mount,till Division in 1914·15. 

T0 l11f11Y Pai rhurst, electrician on the 
rrouble shooter, and Mrs. Fairhursr returned 
rc«:nrly from a three·weck vacation in the 
South where they visited a brother, lr. Bill 
Fairhmst wl10 is stationed at Pensacola. 
They also visited other points of interest 
in Florida. including Key West, and spent 
several days in New Orleans and Cuba. 

Ll'onard W. Penn. 67, veteran engineer. '-~ , 
died last mOnth while on his W:lj' to work. ._., ....1.
Death was attributed to a heart seizure. Mr. 
Pratt had be-en in engine service for 4, l'ear~  EN ROUTE. Eugene Kn,l, the boy whe wanted 10 bec:ome a rail· ~ 

and had made his home in Deer Lodge for� 1'1 )resld"nt and III 19-19 wrole Presldenl C. H Buford II) II1Quire 
abollt half a centur}'. He was a meml>er of� hew. was recently employed as a clerk in the leservat/Ull bureau, 
Deer lOd,l(e No. 14 AF&AM, a past high� (1"'3g(., and IS shown here wllh the manager at lhe bureau, Vo! 1\ 
priest of Valley Chapler No. 4 Royal Arch� "er Mr Buford's sage adVice. contdll1ed In an art,cle 111 th 
Masons, and at the time of his death had� Jlllv, I ')49, Issue of th,s MagaZine, was given nat '(lnal c'rcula1 ion 
served 20 years as chairman of the local a~ soon as the story appeared. It was distributed in w klet form 
unit of rhe Brorherhood of Locomolive En· .1mOIl& school chddren by Ihe AsSOCiation ot Amencan Railroads 
girleers and Firemen. He is survived by his Eugene has completed one year of college but deCided to gel 5O!ne 
widow, Bertha; a son Walter, and dau,Qhter· ,. pract Ical expenenc!'! recommended by Mr Buford bt?fore 

,e 11IInlnr. to s.choolin-law jn Caliiornia; two grandchildren; two 
sisters and twO hrothers. PRETTY SPECIAL. The pretly smile of IS-yea,.old 

Sandra Floyd, a 4-H Club member. brightens the cab of 
the diesel locomotive which look nearly 300 North Iowa 

HE'S HERE, HE'S THERE. A demonstrallon by loval tans PU'lC!II.ca1ldy capital of Ibe world, adults and youths from Mason City to Chicago on Thanks� 
" d the departure of thaI boy, JuliUS LaRosa, frc<m Chicago Or�more Ihal/ 29 per celli of Ihe giving Day, for the annual Internalional Livestock Show 

tli", Afternoon Hiawatha, NOI' 21 The yo",,& singer \\ho nas beStateI. AmericallS eal and 4-H Congress The party traveled On the KGLO-North 
u:h ,n the pubhc eye of lale was bound (or a pers:.nal appearan til/d). etlc;' d"rhlg a Iowa special, the trip being sponsored by the Mason Ci 

11 \llilwaukee.
0111 191/2 pounds. raqio station. (Mason Oty Globe Gazette photo) 
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A CHRISTMAS TREAT. They've seen Sail a, al d Ihe nc' IhillEl on their busy ~,rogram for the dav--t:\cn
before looklll~ al all Ih' toys-is a ride 0 Ihill glistening II lip Hlil\\atha In tile Rhodes Deparlment SCIre In
Ta-orna. As In past leafS hen the , aln has been featured dlJ If g Ihe Ch ISlma, shopplflg season, lhe slOr
nol only Ives the Olympian I-Itawatha ImpreSSive billing ,n Iii slOfe lIll also in It~ advertisements "1 the Tacotn4
nJ"wspaper On hand 10 on Inee th kids that is the r ,,! Ire IS Knu e I, a retlff!l.1 v1dwauk.E.'El Road
cund I r sh wn n rh? ba- IlrOtJl1d-wa ch In hand

EN ROUTE. Eugene f"ml, It iJoy \>\hu ....ante !o lJ Oll' a raiL
I i preSident and Irl 1949 .."rot" resldenl C. H BIJ ord 10 IIIQUlfe
I W. was recently 'mnloyed as a clerk in the re's rviJl'Lfl bllreatl,

II.. 3g0, and IS 5 own here 'Nllh the !11<Jr!,,&cr oi II Ii! iJureau, \ /
r r I r Vir Buford's sage a:Jvtce, con ,,'ned III an arl cle In th,'
J ilv, \ )4'), Issue f thiS tv agazlne, was &1\ n national clr~ulat ion
a soon as the story appeared t I was dtslrib Jt"J in bod iel lorm
, ,n5 school children b' the Assoclatlo 0 I IT,eflca Railroads.

E 5rne has completed one year I ollege but d c.ded 10 get some
. t" _ praclieal e per ene"" recommen ed bj /\'or Bul Hd el r

r IlI"r1lllg to school

HE'S HERE, HE'S THERE. A dem-nstra";;n t:'} 0\>a1 ans rd' ill
, d the departure 0' tha' boy. Jlli us LaRosa, r" G "a.. I

Ii"" Allern n Hiawatha, JO\ ~I he vOllng sln~:cr \..11) lil~ L.. ~"
Illwh In he pubhc rye 01 al" W Xlu"d fJf a 1J,:r~_"a! dr'IM,arar, e
Ii ' iiiwaukee.

The

The Milw ukes Road

PRETTY SPECIAL. The pretty smile of 1-- 'ear· old
Sandra Floyd, a "'-H Club m ml ,brigh ens h cab of
the diesel locomoti e wnich took nearlv ;00 Nor h 10 '/a
adults and y ths f am a'>Ofl CII 0 Chicago c,n Thanks
giving Day, for the annual International Llv~stock Show
and -1-H Congress The party tra £lIed on the KGLO- orth
t wa 5 cial, he trip being sponsored ,the ason CI
radiO statron. ( awn CI y Globe-Gazel te photo)

Chicago iJ th cand capi'at of ,he lI'orld,
1l/(IIl"foCl"ring more than 9 PCI' cent of the
andy in th Urli, d Stale1. All ·jeanJ eal

abolll 18 Ilo/mdJ of condy eoch J"ring a
jepr, The Bri/ish eal about 19 1/2 pounds.
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L. C. McKinnon, Correspondent
Locomotive Engineer, Three Forks

Engineer Henry Han.sen visi[ed iH his
home neu Vaneauv('" Wash., over rhe
Thanksgiving holidays. I:nginecr \'(f. J,
Schcckr who is on the Butte helper s ent
the holiday with his family at his neW home
in Spokane.

Pfe. ]. A. arbon. wi", was a brakeman
at Three Forks befon: entering milituy
st:rvi ,is home on furlough a[ [hi, writing.
He will leave for [he Far Easr wht:n his
furlllugh is up.

Cape Dean Progreba left for his starilln
a[ the Moody Air Force base, Valdosta. Ga.,
after spending a 30-da}' furlough in Three
Forks with his family. Captain Progreh.1 was
a cundUClOr before entering service.

Pvt. Dunald Brock, son of Engineer Lucher
Brock of Three Forks, sailed for du[y in Ger
Illany on ace 5_ He was in rrain service
prior 10 joining the U.S_ forces.

Trainmaster R. H. Jensen has moved his
family from Austin, Minn., [0 Deer lodge
where they will make [heir home.

Charles Roberts, brother of Percy Roberts.
cngineer at Three Forks. died Nov. 16 in San
Francisco. Charles w a fireman 11n rhe
Rocky Mountain Division in 1914- 15.

Tommy F. irhurst, elenrician on lh,
[rou Ie shoo[er. and Mrs. Fairhursr returned
reCl'mly from a three-week vaca[ion in the
South where they visited a brother, le Bill
Fairhms[ w]w is s[a[ioneJ at Pensac la.
They also visited mher points of interest
in I'Iorida. including Key \X'es[. and spent
several days in New r1eans and Cuba.

leonard W_ Pran, 6 , veteran ,·ngineer.
di d last month while un his war tll work.
Death was arrriburcd to a hean seizure. 'lr,
Pratt had been in engine s Ivi for 4_ year<
and had madc his hom in Deer lodge for
abo\lt half a century. He was a member of
D:er lodg No. 14 AF&AM, ,I pasr high
prie. t of V:tllel' Chapler No. Roral Arch
Masons. and nr the time of his death had
served 20 years as chairman of [he lo.al
unit of [he Bro[herhood f Locomo[i I' En
gine rs nd Firemen. He is surviv.ed by his
wid w, B rtha; a son Wal[er. and daughter
in-law jn California; two granJchiJdren; two
si '[ rand [Wo brllth '[S.

QU IZ answers
J. N.:",," Yurko
1. Illinois.
3. BJ.s<:.

4. Intcre t and rental harges.
~ Ahout 60 000.
6. entral time zone.
7. G n ral FreiCTht A{(ent.
R. Railroad busine' .
9. Engineering.

1 . More than 2 (218 to be exact)
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